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G r e a t  B r i t a i n  W i l l  N o t  B a c k  D o w n  
O n  D e m a n d s  f o r  L i f t i n g  R u s s i a n  
B l o c k a d e  o f  B e r l i n ,  S a y s  B e v i n
L O N D O N — F o reign  S ecretary  B evin  declared today B ri­
tain will not back down on her dem ands for lifting the R ussian  
blockade of B erlin  as a  prelim inary to  the four-pow er talks on
im possible,” he told Com m ons, “ for a  self-respecting  
govern m en t to  sit down and discuss these things  
troop s are cu t off from  n orm al com m unications and ^5UU,UUU 
people a rc  being used to  p u t p ressure upon you to  com e to  a
B ritish  policy, he added, rem ains unchanged. B ri­
ta in ’s defence chiefs w ere called to  a  cabinet m eetin g  tod ay  and  
rem ained w ith th e m in isters for tw o hours.
W A S H IN G T O N — P resid en t T ru m an  said tod ay  he thinks  
ch an ces for w orld  peace w ere excellen t. H e  
fully S ta te  S e cre ta ry  M arsh all's declaration  th a t  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  intends to  e x h a u st every  resou rce  of diplom acy to  g e t  
a  peaceful solution to  th e  B erlin  crisis. u -n *.
T h e  P resid en t also  told  a  press conference he will n ot
L i q u o r  P l e b i s c i t e s  P l a n n e d  
F o r  R u t l a n d  a n d  B e n v o u l i n  
C o m m u n i t i e s  o n  A u g u s t  1 1
W a r n i n g  G i v e n  
H o r n - T o o t e r  
B y  C a d i
AftermaUt of a quict-ahatter- 
iiiff wcddlns In the city came In 
city police court thla morning 
when a man was charged with 
making nnncceasary noiae by 
blowing the horn on his auto.
Follee Magistrate gave Peter 
Fasnafc a  gentle warning and 
decided to suspend sentence. 
But Pasnaje didn’t get off exact­
ly Scot-free. He ha«l to poy the 
court costa of $2.
but they are happy. The reserve force sol-
armored corps ---------..
Now they are about to clean the gun, after their
d i s c u s r .h V B c r l i n  situ ation  n or an y  o t h ^  a sp e c t of foreign  r « ”" “
affairs in his m essage  to  C on gress n e x t w eek, armored corps troopers at Wainright Army Cemmand. , . _canadian  Army Photo.
■    ^— — A __  nlAn  fn#> Cfllfl. QllCr XilLir JUWJ*«.
W E S T E R N  P O W E R S CO N CEDE T O  RUSSIA.
LONDON—The Western Powers are reported by British officials to­
day to have agreed tentatively to widen negotiations over Berlin to
include several other German problems. iTnUori «;tnte<5The Informant implied representatives of Britain, the United States
and France agreed to make this concession to the Russians in ^ e ir  
draft of a new note protesting the Soviet blockade of Berlin. W a ^ n ^ n  
nuthoritiM expMt reiterate the demand of the Western
Powcw that n S i a  lift the blockade, stressing the Western Powers’ 
deterinination to remain in Berlin. •
CCF HEADS REVEAL PARTY PROGRAM
Harvesting of Cherry Crop About 
65 Percent Completed, States
, j  it „T 1 Mr Loyd said that a total of 118First carload of No. 1 chemes  ^ valley, in addi-
----------------  , ,, , left the Okanagan Valley for Eas- He said
OTTAWA—'The Co-operative Commonwealth Federation naUonal ex- tem  Canada this the first CMload of No. 3 cherries
ecutive made public today the manner of the resolutions which it p re sse s  Loyd, general (orchard run including splits) bad
as n the oartv program for the next federal election. They Fruits stated today. Harvesting of the prairie market in
Regatta Commodore
iti PUDUC l a Miu juici wi w , . - — ••—7“ nf t en a i;i u K
a basis for p y f They Fruits stated today. . arrived on the prairie
cover socialization, control of investments, social security, ’ th® Dambert cherry x  ^ satisfactory condition.S u l t t i u .  iutemiflonal tmdu. oonsUtutloual ameudumunt, and maru.me andjbou^t^ Eatly  Apple.
resolution calls for th e  public ownership of such up Enquiries for apricots during the
h S t u n S ^  emphasized aloud » ith  ^ p m e u t j^ u  ^ ' ' i , X d s  ' S '  SuH '
a  policy for subsidies to aid home building. ^ d  vege^bles had left the vaUey, Most vegetables, except tomatoes.
KTI?WT7TTrQ -n-p riD E UNION W IT H  CANADA compared with 684 at the same date are f in d ^  m arketsstrong.with lo-NEWJflBdb last year, and 552 in 1946. cal production m  evidence at all,
ST. J O H N ’S , N f ld .— 'I V o  years of nwspaper p r o p ^ ^ d ^  radio c ^ -  ^  'ouibre note was given by the points. He said Leamington. Ont.,
paigns and wharfside dissertations finished_l^t night Tree Fruits’ official regarding the growers had lowered the price of
ders today will choose between union with_ Canada and responsible go- Kingdom apple market, potatoes, with the mtention of iim-
vernment as the future form of ad m in istea tio n ._  _ _ ^  _  VThile the selling,agency had been iting B.C.-supplies. .
It is the greatest decision this island of 300.000 :^ s o n s  f^er faced. Early apples are moving m xair
Voters who didn’t like either confederation or autonomy in the June 3 Mr. Loyd said quantities, he stated,
stalemated referendum now hold the balance of power. industry has not been gi- Car shipment^ dmmg the past
ixTT-tixT 'T‘'D A "I?T7Tr’* ven any encouragement in regard week totalled 136.,Daily shipmentsH E A V Y  RA IN  H A L T S N EW  Y O R K  T R A F F IC  ve '^e^OTt^of, apples to the United starting July 11 amounted io  23, 16,
Tvnrw vORY—TransnOrtation facilities are back to normal today Kingdom this year. He has been in 14, 8, 14. 27, 33. . ■ , .
'KELOWNA RINK
W ill Construct $90,000 Hotel in Rutland District if 
Residents Approve Selling Beer by the Glas:^-^ 
Third Time Rutland Has Voted on Measure m 
Last 16 Years—Majority of 55 Per Cent of Total 
Vote Cast Necessary Before Government W ill 
Approve Plan— Spokesmen in Favor of Selling 
Liquor Claim Hotel Would Be Asset to 
Community
F i n a n c i a l  A r r a n g e m e n t s  C o m p l e t e d
Fo r  the third time in about 16 y ears, a liquor plebiscite will be bckl in Ibc R utland d istrict, it w.;is learned from au th ori­
ta tiv e  sources this m oriiiiig, while a  sim ilar plebiscite will be 
held in the Benvoulin a re a  on th e sam e date. A ltbougb it could  
not be ascertained  w here th e beer p arlors would be located  if 
residents in these tw o com m u n ities vote  in fav or of selling beer 
by the glass,, it is understood a 20-room  hotel, co stin g  ap p roxi­
m ately  TOOOO is planned for th e R utland com m unity. L iq u or  
plebiscites held in 1932 and in 1939 w ere turned down by  
R u tlan d  residents, but this is the first tim e a plebiscite has been  
held in the Belivoulin area . B o th  plebiscites will be held on
^ ” ?loss oitm an, registrar of voters, confirmed the fact that n move
--------  is underway to hold a Vote under the Liquor Control Plebiscites Act. He
T n iirist C am os and Business said the list of voters in both polling divisions will close on Augu^ 4 lourist Laipps ana business sa.a uie Ontman sold a
H ouses R ep o rt In cre a se  D u r- ‘"a t Ui^^ the total vote cast would be. necessary before
ing P a s t  W e e k  the eovernment would approve the measure. Mr. Ootman has appointed
L. W. Preston, of Rutland, and H. H.'Nickols, of Benvoulin, ns returning
—  There are approximately i ,200 re­
gistered voters in the Rutland dis­
trict, and about 300 In the Benyou- 
lln area. A  jregistcred voter must 
be a British subject, a resident of 
Canada for J2 months, and must 
have lived in British Columbia for 
six months.
_____ Regarding details^ of the plebis-
front, stated they have been booked Two Indians ®*^ P,°' gistrar^iU**b? statlo^^
up solid during the last week or so, lice court Mondw before Police g office from July 26 to 31, for 
while merchants declare they have Magistrate a  i^ g le  on liquor char- convenience of voters of that 
noticed a big increase in business, ges laid under the Indian Act oollinir division and a temporaryThe influx of visitors does not Dan Alexdhder was fined $10 and lulling dlvlsi^^^
stop in the Okanagan. Tourist of- costs for being intoxicated and Cla- gg division, a ^ deputy regis-
flcials in the Cariboo country s^ ^^  ^ ra  Simpson was fln ^ ^  S a r  will be at Mission Creek stbre
Big M a x  
Of Tourisb 
Noticeable
American and Canadian tourists officers.
are starting to pour through the _ __________________________
Okanagan Valley in increasing . / ’■ CnPC 
numbers. This was revealed this L I U  U  U K  
morning following a survey of auto ^  nmwim  « m o  
camps and local business houses, T | « | |  l]U | | | A | \| X
who reported a big increase in the .1 wv w
INTO TROUBLE
Auto camp proprietors, particul­
arly those situated along the lake
■
K - .
. . six weeks, and to date no, assurance
$500,000 DAMAGE IN OHIO FLASH FLOOD  ^ PART
lJVNCASTER,,Ohio--A flash: flood m 4h e  west Side of this ce n ta l ^ fm ated  that the 1948 apple ^  ^
Ohio city early tSday menaced some 2,000 homes and caused j^^ g 1947. figure by ROWLING WEEK
S c o r e s  of fomilifis left their homes by boat as ^ ®  JY"*er_ove^ ^Elaborating^, on the cherry deal.
'' A. .A A
that U.S. cars have been winding on a similar charge. Both were as 
their way up to the northern B.C. sessed an additional $15 for failing 
beauty spots. to reveal the source of supply.
B.C. flood conditions injured the -----------
tourist business during the month T I « M P I « R  A X I I R K  
of Jime, but a major publicity drive l  l i l f l l  l i l V f k l  
in the U.S. has now clarified fke U i r ' U
situation'. On the other hand, many R l y V i A l l v w  n l O n  
U.S. people planning vacations in m
Canada earlier in the year, had can- | ||  1 0 1lyff.. ly  I
celled reservations imtil later In 
the summer, and these people are
during the same period. Lists may 
also be checked at the government 
agent’s office in, Kelowna.
‘ Vote August 11 ,
Mr. Oatman said residents of 
Rutland will vote on August 11 at 
the Rutland Welding Shop, while 
Benvoulin people will vote at the 
Mission Creek School on the same 
day. . .
It could hot be learned where
the banks of Hunters Run Creek, running into Hocking ^ v ^ ,  after 
heavy rains. About 100 automobiles, were covered by the water, between 
seven and eight feet deep in some places.
C A M P B E L L  A W A IT S SU RG EO N ’S W O RD
T ONDON—Sir Malcolm Campbell will know h ^ t  Monday whetter 
he has overcome blindness 'that threatened to keep hun from 
Viio ■ RTiiehird to a new speedboat record. He underwent an operation 
and will tell him Monday, if his sight has
S n S S e a ' f o i h ' «  take zhz wheel In his pet-prepeUed 
craft again.
W IS M E R  C O N FER S ON B.C P R O B L E M S ____ _______
OTTAWA—Attorney-G eneral Gordon W ism er of B ritish  CJolumbia w ill continue t ^ o u j^ o u t
ronferred witii federal ministers and officials y e ^ rd a y  on _two big mer, and it is expected toat the Jo b
p o in ts ^ e ^ o u n ta in  freight differential and the gold mining situation— will be
°"^ M ? . I ^ l r  hSpes to carry  the gold mining case to ^ T r ^ e  M n is t ^  g e n S ^  appearance of ^he
Howe The situation arises from  the shutdown of ^ b a k  ]^em ier goW q jranch  w ill r e m ^  th e  same, put 
2 h ? T 'a V P r e m ie r  B.C., and the request from  labor umons fo r ^  the U-shaped counter ^wiU
One Kelowna rink Is among sev-
GEORGE H. BAILLIE 
Commodore for the 42nd inter­
national Kelowna Regatta will be ■ Ffc/WVfT YTTI A TV¥’^ Y\ 
George H. Baillie, vice-president, | i l | | | Y  ||M A  f l | k | l
western lines, of the Canadian Pa- IIX F mJ m. ■ llM Jrk M JL iU  
cific Railway. This year!s two-day
eral Interior ones competing at. water’  show'wni be held on Tues- J f | Y  A  W  I f K A  jf  
Vanouver this week during B.C. day and Wednesday, August 3 and "  *  '
lawn bowling week.
now_ taking advantage of the seen- 1 1 1 6  warmest night of . th^ e year pgj.jQj.g would be located
ic beauties of the province. was experienced here last nignt j.^^gpjjygj,g gppj.Qyjj .tjie.jneaBure.
• Tourist camp officials state re- following a hot, sticky maxiinunvof vyoods and A, F. Bach are said 
servations for the Regatta have 89 yesterday. Minimum reading du- tq behind the Rutland beer plebr 
been pouring in during the last two ring the early hours of this iscite, and the former confirmed the
weeks. • ' ing vras 7 0 , according to Diiye C hap -' jg planned to build a
man, Jr., acting weather observer. ^gQ QQQ jn that community.
Cloudy skies ar®-forecast for this ^ : ^ ^ ^  call for
afternoon and cooler w eather pre- ^  le ^ o b r ^ h o te l  with hot and cold 
dieted. w ater and six  private baths^ M r.;
n«A>n>ir> n iT fim T q  Woods said, foUowihg a conyersa*-
MA’TRIC o f m atric- tion  with X iq u o r  Cornmi^^^^
IRRIGATION
Picture of the local rink was car- A. W. Gray was re-elected presi­
dent of the B.C. Irrigeiion District
ALTERATIONS.
TO €ITY BANK 
NOW UNDERWAY
lyiajor mayor, second, and Coley Campbell half mile southwest of the South who dechned to accept office again
Montreal’s local office wiU provide  ^ TCMnwna School. due to U1 health. C. D. Osborne, of
VICTORIA -  Results o i ^ ^ m c -  p “ Kennbdy. ’ ‘We plan on building 
ulatioii examinations wilh probably '^ " l a g g ^ h o t e l  with approximate- 
be released tomorroiv, Ju ly  23, ac- rooms” he declared. “I t  will
cording to department of education ' ’^ very respect.”
officials.
ried prominently on the sjport page ANNUAL K. OF C. PICNIC . -
of the Vancouver Sun Tuesday. D. Annual picnic of the Kelowna at the annual meeting held in the 
Whitham is skipping the Orchard Knights of (5olumbus and their fa- board room of B.C. ^ r e e  Fruits this 
City entry, -with Bob Whillis third, lilie s  wUl be held this Sunday at morning. C. E. Sladen was elected 
W. B. Hughes-Games, Kelowna’s ^he'J. J . Pavle property, about one secretary, succeeding D. McDougall
AIR CADETS 
ATTEND CAMP
more space for customers and staff. 
The operations, now under way,
mvP^stilation totb the whole Mr. Wismer thinks Although the office w ^  re-
S r “ dezz.aoozslzp. ,  „  _  „
■RT TND VETERAN DIES IN HOME BLAZE V says the greatly tacre^d
in a b l ^  that d e k ro y ^  his two-room cabin yesterday. Martin was
id charred bed blankets pulled up over his face.
S IX  D I E  IN  R A P ID S AS B R ID G E  F A L L ^
sary. • •The manager’s private office is 
to be moved from the left to me
___________  right of the entrance, to ma(ke
TOACHOM’S RAPIDS, Q u e .^ ix  employees of the Onterio Hydo- room for a completely new s a ^ ^  
P ^ e r  C o m ^ i o n  drowned yesterday in the Ottawa River. They department, with separate t e l l ^  
the ^ (^ S ^ w h e n  a BaUey bridge collapsed. The men fell ^  serve savings customers, ad- 
“ i a f S l ' M c  the zwirtine^pidz. None el the bodiez have been recovered,
___________  Wickets wiU provide spee^m*
Cairo early today vice and reduce customers waiting
H ockey M eeting '
Based on the apparent enthusiasm of hockey-minded c i t ^ s  
in Kelowna and District, tonight’s vital meetmg at the Scout 
Hall at 8 o’clock should draw a large attendance.
For more than a week a  committee has been active m o r g ^  
izing the meeting and representatives from the city and from 
the district from Winfield to Peachland have been interviewed
and are expected to attoid- ^
Frank Becker, Vernon, president of the B.C. .^ a te u r  Hockey 
Association, and. several .Vernon hockey officials. w U  he here 
in an advisory capacity. Aim of the meetmg is to set up a long- 
^ g e S o S  to start Kelowna off on the right foot ihjs year 
—the first year Kelowna WiU have a dependable ice surface of
\ ^ r k  on the Memorial Arena is progressing favorably, con­
struction officials have advised. It is expected to be ready for 
use by November 11.
ARABS CLAIM JEW S VIOLATED TRUCE
CAIRO—.Air raid s i r ^ s  walled for 40 minutes in Cairo early to .  .finie 
and anti-aircraft guns immediately deter- cUpping. h o o ^^^to r J * e
" " “S  y - l * ? ” .? tti? zald Zionizl groupz.attockrf zonyerie .e e
Syrian positions at Tellaziziyat last night and 27 Jews were kiUed. Air jyjqjjtfgal, wiU now number three
• raid sirens were also heard at DamaMUS. * and aU wiU be situated near t te
The Syrian Government said it h ^  protested ot the United Nati ns caUed for in the banks
agopist this alleged truce violations by the Jews. plans is the addition of an inter-
T H R E A T E N E D  FO R D  S T R IK E  S E T T L E D  r i ^ t ”^  *^e^en tran j^ n ert to---- ngni oi me ehh«ohhvc — ~  v-^rnm#*nt c
for 116,000 Congress of manager’s private office, where cus- \e rn m  _nt s
FLOOD DRIVE 
TOTAL STANDS 
AT $31,012
Final tabulation of figures show 
that a total of $31,012.91 was coUec- 
ted in Kelowna and district in the 
B.C. Flood Emergency Belief Fund.
C. R. Bull, chairman of the cam­
paign, said the money has now been 
sent to B.C., headquarters. Kelowna 
and district led the whole Interior. 
Offldals were gratified ht the 
ponse, and declared that in view
F F I C I A L S  of th e  K elo w n a H osp itel In su ra n ce  S ociety  a re  a^^g n M cen t
still “ in th e  dark” in sofar as details o f th e  P rovin cial G o- manner, 
new  health  insurance plan a re  concerned, w h ich
: ■ Asset to Rotlirnd . '
HWe believe it is high-time that
we brought this drinking question
into the; open,” Mr., Woods, Mid. It
would eUminate. a lot of drinking 
. in cars "as well as. in hotel bed-
_ ____  rooms. Besides a new hotel in Rut-
Vernon, was chosen vice-president. < . ^ innni bmneh .’and would be an asset to the com-
Other members of the executive Eight m em bra of the munity and would stimulate busl-
in c lu d e  J .  Laurson. north branch; of the A i r  Cadet L ea^e le tt^
R, W. Comer, central branch; and lowna last week-end to a ttm tttn  Mr. Woods said that flnancial ar- 
H. C. McNeU, south branch. rangements had been completed for
, The annual meeting^ which is Bay. -^ is . builto'g a modem hotel,
continuing this afternoon, was fea- ^ t  w *  h-re At time of going to press, it;could
tured tois morning with the read- ; ^ d  c ^ p ^ T ^ e  ^ t I « ^ l ^ ^  not be learned who was beW n^the
ing of the financial statement and ^ ^ d  r e t^ e d ^ l 3  move to build a hotel in the Ben-
■  ■  ' ^  voriri dlztrlct
S. E. Fenton, J .  C. .Gilclndst, V. TANKS
S ^ d z r i i  wzrz
Cadets who attended camp the ttd  permission to instal < tem p o ral 
early nart of July were D. F . Black, septic tanks when 
a r ^  T» Darroch, D. K.' tions were ap p w ed  by C i ^  Coun-
F d ^ r d s  B A. F . Fazen, R. P. F . efi last week. They were W  jr. W. 
Foote D. W. Gordon, D. A. Med- Kraushar, 1029 duller Av?., J^^  
stead,’ H. J . Mephak, R. W, Smeeth, "®5. * V ^
T. Watkins. sechko, 942 Lawsoh Ave.
annual report. Delegates were en­
tertained at a luncheon at the Roy- 
^  Anne.
L o c a l  H o s p i t a l  O f f i c i a l s  A r e  S t i l l  
" I n  t h e  D a r k "  R e g a r d i n g  O p e r a t i n g  
D e t a i l s  o f  G o v ’ t s  I n s u r a n c e  S c h e m e
0
,  in pri- accord in g  to  H on.
S k e ^ th r e a t ^ a in s t ^ o r d M o to r  Co. The setUement was reached at vacy with other members of tiie fare, com es in to  effect on Ja n u a ry  1
a ■ meeting today. It is estimated the new contract will cost the Ford staff. ________ _
company $32,000,000 annually. a ■  VlT£\tUi A
ITALY REFUSES REQUESTS FOR SHIPS LOCAL WUMAW
ROM E-The newspaper Giomale Dellasere says Russia a g to  has ADD|VFQ SAFELY 
in^istS on the im m etote delivery of the Italian ^va^smps aw ard ^  her A K I U  V E D  D iW a iJL f A 
S '  reparations. Italy repUed the peace treaty aUows her two years in | |  A I  I p  A Y
which to turn over the ships. A *  jraxA IaU T/lkA
in B
. . . . . . . . . . _?cVln^T^; AIR DBPLAY
U n d e 7  g ov ern m en t regu lation s everyon e w ho has resid ed  D | ?  IJflTJTW
5.C. for a t  least s ix  m on th s is required to  p articip ate  in f V  i M i  I J l f  J u l l
the in su ran ce plan. R e g istra tio n  is com p u lsory  and w ill s ta r t  AT REGATTA
TT <ST TTV n F N IE S  SE E K IN G  H EA D  P A R T Y  Coast-to-coast in a 10»^ mo(tol hgalt^  ins^aM C fmnily
I L o l d E Y  U ll .iq x U .0  O  ,j„nipd rumors he ®®^ P® achiwOTent of M ^  requesting further details. He under the governmentsMONTREAL—Former Justice Mmister Hsley has demed rumors ne ---- xroin^ma and ----- - “ .................
early  n e x t m onth w hile collection  of prem ium s will s ta r t  in
O ctober. - ,  ^ ^ ............... ...... ...... ^ ______ ,  ^ ^
Jack Hampson. secretapr of the i^ ^ s . w W ^  w ere b T O ^  L ife b o a t W U l B e  D ropped in  w hen 83  per cen t of th e union m em bers voted  in favor of a
! S ‘S . » S ? f S l ' l ' i S z r « . r i !  . .„ | L z .^ z v  received  a  125^ per cen t w ag e increase.
e Offer 
Based on 1948 Returns
Th e  execu tiv e  o f th e  F ru it-a n d -V c g e ta b le  W o rk e rs’ U nionis prepared  to  m e e t th e industrial lab or com m ittee, rep re­
sen tin g  th e  fru it in d u stry , to  in vestigate th e  offer for a  w age  
boost contained in th e m in ority  rep o rt o f  th e conciliation board  
w hich sa t h ere several w eeks ag o . _
'This w as the la te s t developm ent in th e w age dispute be­
tw een  th e  packinghouse w ork ers and the fru it industry follow­
in g  a  govern m en t-su p ervised  strik e vote held last week-end
Lake Okanagan as Climax strik e  unless they recei e  a  2 er ce t a e  
to Airshow W . H . Sands, .secretary  of th e  worke«:s union, said the
execu tiv e  council is w illing to  in vestigate th e  industry s  offer
was running 
Ottawa n e x t:
irAvV'nTTVFR—The theory of suicide w’as advanced today by police trip was 19 days. Mrs. *I^vis in- in the event members o f the loc- ent will pay $25 a  year, and the According to word recaved from Adams, who represent^ the indus- .pi,ouid not be set by the executive 
n^W illiam F  Rogers. 33-year-old Army veteran, whose tends to drive back a cro ^  the coun- gj insurance scheme automatically head of a farnily with more thM  12 Group Headquarters, Vancouver, try, it was recommen^d that pac- ggunciluntil after another confer- 
aw m  throuch the heart, was found on a busy water- try  in the same car. itn s reported, g^ighed over to the government’s one dependent, wUl pay $30, the the aircraft will be fipwi^byj*®^! Jdnghouse workers ence with the industry negotiating
booy, wim a --------  ^ a -pvolver was found a few __ _ ^ n t n n  nt the first of the year. maximum nremiura ho he collected manent members of the
that
in the death
f i ^ t  i n t S s « t i ^  in the cast end hist night. A revolver was found a few 
feet from where a trail of blood led to the street.
AUSSIES w i l l  HELP IF  CALLED
rANBERRA—RAAF Libelators and Australian Navy vessels wiR 
carry arm sand munitions to Malaya if toe British G o v e riO T re t^  
thSm reliable sources said today. Current disturbances m Malaya are  
blamed on Communist guerrillas;
RUSSIAN ATTACHE STILL HERE
OTTA'WA—The Russion Embassy raid today no memrer of. its staff 
izAn recalled to Moscow. 'The statement was made in irepouse to  
S J l o '.? "  r i A  zprezd S S h  the czpitri last rieht that •the attache-
at the embassy had been recalled. .
LAKE L E m
(Water Rights Branch figures)
. feet
Level this m o rn in g ----- 104.33
Level on Monday —-----
1948 peak level (Jane 28) 10182
Agreed maximam,  ------ - lOfSO
Previons record high 1928 10150 
1942 high -------------- .......... 10U 2
________________ ___________ ____ ___ - - _________ should get
plan a mti iun p m HO*h  RCAF. It percJeht incrcaste across the cornmUtce,
“There are s e v e ^  othre mattera m  return Britidi Columbians will was ,pointj^ nut t^ t_ ^ a u  board ^nd "T he result was not surprising,”
that also have to be clarified, obtain, the fPRowing benefits: squadron P ^ ^ s  w ^ a b te  01^  would_^be to rth c^ in g ^ if khe 1948 ^gej^red D. R. Stephens, secretary
Eiampson said. He pointed out that jfecessary general hospital ser- on week-ends. The airshow will be crop returns exceeded toose in 1947. _£ zbe industry negotiating commit-
the local hospital had been losmg ^  tjublic ward basis; oper- climaxed by the dropping of a life- a  meeting may be held next Ju es-
money on the insurmce srtteme a«n«» room, aooroved drugs. X -ray  boat in Lake Okanagan. day to discuss the matter, Mr, Sands * n^ MrtnVfh/zz.pz,.,money on roe------------------du® to Details of the visit have not been said-‘The executive council is pre^ A  tie-up in the packinghousesduring the last few years.prin :^cort ol ia tor w d  materials, h ^ l i r i -  'received, but the alrehow is-expee- m^red to tavestigate the proimril.; .wjtori t h c ^ z t . l c w ^ ^ b v  w o l^
’ T ‘ “ r i “ t v e ™ . e n .  >’= ^ ^ ' r ^ e r i . z u p e „ . z e d  zPihe n 'J f
z e i ! ! ^  a w J f S  g  ^ r ^ ^ S e z ' ^  P ^ ^ e  t z ^ t r i n ^
more than one' dependret. Local room. • ».'Kelowna.
. ,-r .
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before next *.pring this luaxtnm in flow is ck- 
I.ectc<l to  be niaiutaincd until probably the end 
of llie y ear. It is hoped th at it will be possible 
to rc«luce the flow .so th at g razin g  lands will 
not be flooded and thereby dam aged during 
the cold m onths.
Read the .statem ent as one will, there is 
nothing in it but blunt confirm ation of a  state­
ment m ade repeatedly in these column.s during 
the past tw o m o n th s: th at K elow na can look 
for no relief until near the end of Scp'tembcr, 
and only then if the w eatherm an be kind in tlie 
interval, d’hosc who talk op tim istically  about 
the high w ater being gone 1)V the middle of 
A ugust are sim ply kidding them selves. v
L a k e  L e v e l
On an oth er page of thi.s is.suc there  
a[»pear.s a statem ent on the cu rre n t level of 
O kanagan Lake issued by the D om inion de­
p artm en t of public w orks engineer in ch arg e . 
A lth ou gh  the statem en t tries hard to be op ti­
m istic, it lias coiisideralile difficulty in the 
proce.^^s. It is, in fact, a blunt w arn in g th at 
it will be m any weeks yet before the flooded 
areas in K elow na and the river com m unities  
a rc  relieved.
'I'lie statem en t points out th a t the la k e s  
peak was reached on Ju n e 25th  when it w as 
104.9 and rem ained a t th at figure until the end  
"of Ju n e when it com m enced to  fall until on  
Ju ly  13th the level was 104.0, T h e  b est the  
engineers can hope for is th at the agreed  m axi­
m u m ,” which is considered the danger point, 
\vill be reached about the middle of S ep tem ­
b er.” E v en  this hoiie is based Upon the prem ise  
th at th ere will be hot, d ry  w eath er w ith an  
accelleratcd  evaporation .
T h e peak in 1946 w as 104.82 —  and the  
102.5 figure w as not reached until the first of 
Septem ber. In 1942 the high m ark  w as 104.5  
and it w as the middle of the m onth before  
the lake receded to  102.5. In the light of these  
figures and the hard, cold fact th a t th e lake 
th is y ear is falling \rery slow ly, as ad m itted  in 
th e en gin eer’s statem en t, i t  w ould seem  to  be 
rath er optim istic to  hope to  reach  the 102.5 
figure before late in Septem ber. Should w e  
continue to  have the w^et w eath er w e have  
been exp erien cin g  this sum m er and should it 
continue to  rem ain cool, it is quite possible  
th a t th e co-operation expected  from  ev ap ora­
tion m ay n o t m aterialize. Indeed, th e engineer  
points ou t th a t so far this y ear the inflow into  
th e lake is still in excess of th e loss due to  
evaporation . I t  had been estim ated  and hoped  
th a t during Ju ly  and A u g u st evap oration  
w ould take care  of the entire inflow and a  
little  m ore. Ju ly  is ap p roach in g its  en d  and  
this hope has not y et been realized.
T h e engineer’s statem en t g oes on to  point 
ou t th a t the flooded river areas can  e x p e ct no 
relief even a fter the lake has reach ed  th e  102.5  
‘ figure. In  ord er to  g et th e  lake dow n so  th a t  
th ere w ill be no repetition n e x t y e a r  of th is  
y e a r ’s high w ater, it will be n ecessary  to  m ain­
tain  th e p resen t m axim um  flow on O kanagan  
R iv er for a considerable period. A s an addi­
tional th ree  feet m ust be taken from  th e  lake
M o s q u i t o  C o n t r o l
T h e .summer has been a m ost unusual one 
—as u su al— in m any w ays but one of tlie 
m ajor pleasant surprises has been the cfl'cc- 
liveiiess of the m osquito con trol this year. L ast 
year with a favorable season th e co n tro l eli­
m inated the pests entirely, I . officiaks ad- 
mitteil that they had all the breaks as the 
w eather was entirely favorable. O n the other 
hand, high w ater and w et w eath er this year 
gave every indication of olTsetting the control 
m e a su re s ' and even the m osquito control 
people w ere pessim istic about th e effective­
ness of their p rogram .
,  I9espite the pessimism,- the con tro ls have 
been effective. W h ere  the con tro l has been 
used the m osquitoes haVe been \’'ery, very 
scarce. It is true th at for sh ort periods in cer­
tain localities the pcst.s have appeared, bur 
wdien the authorities have been advi.sed and 
the area  sprayed, they have disappeared.
K elow n a this y ear, insofar as m osquitoes 
are concerned, has been singularly  forthnate. 
T h is y e a r has been an excellen t dem onstration  
th at efficient m ethods can  co n tro l m osquitoes 
even though the season be a m ost unfavorable 
one.
A  very  large orchid should g o  to  this 
y ear’s m osquito con trol p rogram .
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
it w.t.s thi.s very quality  which m ade it im- 
(lossiblc for him to  whip his O n tario  follow ers 
into line.
( crtaiii it is th at ahuo.st from  the day of his 
election Mr. B racken found th at a  very  pow er­
ful elem ent in ( hitario w as cau.siiig him cm - 
harrassineiii. It m ay be th at this elem ent felt 
it could control the leader and could not, but, 
tlieii. iieitlicr could the leader co n tro l this 
group. T h e true .story, of course, is hidden be­
hind the closed doors of tlie p arty  licadquar- 
lers, hut llic results w ere (piitc visible for all to 
see. T h e re  was, for instance, the occasions 
when H on. (ico rg e  D rew , P rem ier o f O ntario, 
issued p arty  sta tem en ts on national problem s, 
before .Mr. B racken, the national leader had 
;m opportunity to do so. 'Fiiese and m any oth er  
things long indicated to  any w ho chose to  
read tliat the Pro-C oiis w ere not one big happy  
■ family.
N or has it been an y secret for m any  
m onths th at Hon. G eorge D rew  aspired to  the 
national leadeVsliip. H e will now probably get 
it. lie  is aggressive, th at is certain , but would 
never enjoy the personal popularity  of M r. 
Bracken. B u t then, n either docs M r. K in g. On 
the oth er luiiul, M r. D rew ’s reputation  for po­
litical sag acity  was given a rude shock in the 
recent O n tario  elections wdiicli w ere called for 
no oth er purpose than to  ciiliance M r. D rew ’s 
reputation . T h ey  did the ’opposite. W hile re­
turned to  office, the p arty  lost m any scats and  
Mr. D rew  lost his ow n.
N evertheless, M r. Drex*' would seem  to  
still liave the inside track  for M r. B rack en ’s 
job. Jo h n  D iefenhackcr, of Sask atch ew an , 
would seem  to  he the oilier m ost likely co n ­
tender, hut it is said that in recent numtli.s his 
.stock has fallen.
T h ercG s som ething ju st a little sad in the  
retirem ent of M r. B racken. A  splendid, earn est 
man who had an excellen t reputation in the  
.Manitoba provincial tiehl who entered the  
larger federal liehl facing an alm ost hopelc.ss 
task of reju ven atin g  a parly riddled with dis­
sension. and finding th at his b itterest enem ies 
were those who should have been his stau n ch ­
est allies. He m ust leave the polrtical field a  
disillusioned m an.
Mr. B rack en ’s retirem en t at this lim e puts  
his p arty  in the sam e [lositioii as the Liberal 
P arty — looking for a new leader. T h is will 
bring new  and confusing angles to the n ext 
federal elcclioii, probably next year. W ith  the  
Liberals and the C onservatives both p resen t­
ing new leaders, the C C E  alone of the m ajor  
parties will g o  into the fight under the sam e  
leadership. T w o  new leaders will m ean m any  
m ore intangibles to consider in the election  
soundings and m ake the issue ju st lliat m ore  
doubtful and unpredictable. F ro m  this dist- 
tance, the n ext federal election would aiipear 
to  be a bonny affair.
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valley is In fine shape, most of R about 60 acrca against ^  and 30 
being two feet high. A b!g Increase other years, •nro new cigar factory 
In aoreage Is noted tbla year, being has started operation*.
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Complete trust agency services in British Coiurnhia
Wc«terii Branclict: WimiipcK Regina Sa»kMoon Calgary Kdmoiiton Vancouver
Seattle, men’s doubles; Misses Mil­
ler and Jackson, Victoria, ladies' 
doubles; Langlic, Seattle and Miss 
Strauss, Vancouver, mixed doubles.
• « n
Eastern provinces report light 
apple crops this year but the Oka­
nagan crop has increased.
M r .  B r a c k e n  R e t i r e s
T h e  announcem ent this week th at Hon. 
Joh n  B rack en  has tendered his resign ation  as 
leader- of th e P ro gressiv e-C o n serv ativ e  P arty  
cam e as no surprise. F o r  m onths, now, it had 
been obvious th at all. w as not well in the Pro- 
Con cam p  and, follow ing th e d isastrou s show­
ing of the p arty  in th e recen t by-elections, it 
was sim ply a  m a tter of bow  soon.
A s lead er of the P rogressive-C on servative  
p arty  M r. B rack en  had alm ost a hopeless task. 
H is p a rty  w as coiitrolled from  O n tario  and, in 
fact, w as alm ost a provincial p a rty  in federal 
affairs. A lm o st from  the first M r. Bracken  
found hiihself^ w ith a  different outlook, differ­
ent opinions than those held by th e stroag  
O ntario  p arty  elem ent.
P erson ally , th ere are fexV finer m en than 
John B rack en . P erh ap s he had n ot th e color 
and aggressiven ess n ecessary  to  retriev'e the 
P ro-C on  fo rtu n e s ,'b u t, a s  a  man,i th ere are 
none w ho copld find fault w ith hiin. Perhaps
BX. WHEAT NAT NOW BE EXPOBTED
F O R  F I R M  C A R  L O T  P R I C E S  O N  W H E A T , O A T S , B A R L E Y ,  R Y E  o r  
F L A X  W R I T E ,  W I R E  or P H O N E  C O L L E C T
MIDLAND PA C IFIC  TERM IN A LS LTD .
G R A IN  E X P O R T E R S
1928  M A R IN E  B L D G .  
V A N C O U V E R
O p eratin g  1%  m illion bu. 
T erm in al E le v a to r  In  
V an cou ver
JO H N  W H I T T L E  
G eneral M an ager
L icen sed  an d  B onded  
b y B o ard  of Grain^ C om niissioners  
of C anada
P H O N E S : Office P A cific 7821 N ig h t Calls R ich m on d  1169Y 2 ;  H a s tin g s .4 6 4 4 Y
W E  B U Y  O N  G R A D E  O R  S A M P L E
RITCHIE FOR CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
L O N D O N  P U M P  
“ L ig h t-W e ig h t Special”
This Self-Priming Centrifugal 
Pump will develop more- ■ water: 
at higher heads than any other 
centrifugal pump made. It 
is self-priming and will lift 
water by suction up to 30’: it 
will threw water over a 2 story 
building. Suitable for all kinds , 
of dewatering or emergency 
pumping. Made in two sizes . . .
Ij-i” and 2”.
THERE IS ONE Vancouver ban­
king executive who is wondering 
just what the relationship Is be­
tween one sporting goods shop -in 
Kelowna and the fish in Okanagan 
Lake. This coast b.e. came to Ke­
lowna for a holiday and having 
fished in most parts of the country 
brought along his tackle box and 
rods. He went hunting suitable 
equipment for fly Ashing but, while 
he was in this local sporting goods 
shop, a fifteen pound fish ■ was 
brought in. Learning it was caught 
in Okanagan Laker his appetite was 
wetted and he decided to take a 
crack at one* like it. He asked about 
a suitable lure and the usual how, 
when and where questions. The spor­
ting goods man trotted out a plug ■ 
and said that he was to use it at a 
certain place at ten minutes after 
ten the next morning. If he caught 
a flsh he was to pay for the expen­
sive plug; if he did not, he was to 
return it without charge. At ten 
the next morning, the b.e. was at 
the spot indicated, having followed 
all directions meticulously. Prompt­
ly at ten-ten he had a strike. He 
had no gaflf nor a net, so he played 
the flsh carefully for half, an hour. 
He said it w^s a great thrill when 
he Anally hauled into the boat a 
seven-arid-a-half-pounder. He con­
tinued to fish the rest of the day 
but he had nary a strike. He is 
wondering now, just how the sport­
ing goods man knew that that fish 
would be there promptly at ten-ten 
so. that the expensive plug could 
be sold and why, with such good 
arrangements with the fish, he 
couldn’t  have sent just one more 
his way. However, he readily ad­
mits that the one beauty he did 
catch xVas .well worth the cost of 
the. plug. But he is still asking how 
in heck the salesman knew that 
fish would be in that spot at that 
exact moment.
< r  p m
WHILE ON fishing stories, here 
is another true one. New" to this 
area for, although it happened to 
a couple well known in Kelowna, 
the actual locale is Kootenay Lake. 
The wife likes to play golf while 
the husband is a very ardent fish­
erman. The wife,gives up her golf 
to spend the husbandts holidays 
fishing.This year, they joined for­
ces with a copple who had been 
married only a few months. The 
men had fished for a couple of days 
without any luck, so, .one day, to 
kid their husbands, the two wives 
started out in the boat ostensibly 
to fish. They fooled around the lake 
for awhile u n til. another boat ap­
peared b h^ the scene, returning 
home. The chap in the second boat 
asked them if they had had any 
luck and when they said they had­
n’t  he gave them four fish ranging 
around four to five pounds. He 
went his way and the girls retixr- 
ned to a spot within sight of their 
husbands on the shore. There they 
put one of the fish on a  hook and 
slipped it over the side and then 
com m ence to yeU and “play” the 
fish. They, went through all the 
motions and finally the bride "net­
ted” the fish. The husbands watch­
ed all this from the shore, but when 
a second fish was quickly caught 
one of them shouted "They’ve got 
a school” and there was a mad 
scramble for boats. By the time the
husbands had reached the scene, 
the girls had “caught” four flsh. No 
more flsh were caught and on re­
turning to shore tor' examine the 
"catch”, the girls were a little non­
plussed to find their 'friend who 
had given them the flsh waiting 
\^ th  their husbands. The husbands 
admired the flsh and wanted to 
know the story. To the girls’ relief, 
the fish-giver never batted an eye­
lid, but was as interested as the 
husbands in the whole affair. The 
older husband, the ardent fisher­
man, naturaUy asked his wife the 
inevitable question: “lyhat did you 
use ” The wife, not knowing a fly 
from a plug and the name of no­
thing, said the first thing that came 
into her head: “Oh, bacon.” “Bacon! 
I never heard of it,” the husband 
replied disgustedly. “Was it raw 
or cooked?” “Raw,” the wife re­
torted. Not very happy about us­
ing such a  thing as bacon, the two 
husbands a bit sheepishly started 
out bright and early the next mor­
ning and spent the entire day on 
the hot lake fishing with — bacon. 
That night the girls decided they 
were in so deiep that they had just 
better keep quiet. And they let the 
husbands fish the second long day 
—^with bacon. Fortimately the week 
end ended and they returned to 
their home town. But the story had 
preceded them. They were inter­
viewed by the newspaper which 
carried a long story about the catch 
of trout with bacon. -The president 
of the fish and game club interview­
ed them and sent a story to a spor­
ting goods magazine. The husband 
— still a little dubious (he claims) 
—- went to see'the'fishing expert of 
the town and asked him about this 
bacon business. The expert said he 
had heard of it; had in fact, often 
used it himself. He was not sur­
prised that they caught four fish 
in flv6 minutes as the principle of 
the bacon lure was that the oil 
from the bacon spread through the 
water and drew - all the fish in the 
vicinity straight to the hook. W ell 
that expert opinion convinced. the 
husband and we toured the town 
talking to everyone who would talk 
fish about his wife’s catch and the 
principle of fishing with raw bacon 
as a lure. Bu^ the bride wasn’t hap­
py. The thing had gone too far. Af­
ter all, she didn’t  want to have her 
new marriage wrecked because of 
a fishing prank. So ishe went to the 
other girl and told her t h a t ^ e  did­
n’t want to deceive'her new hus- 
Tijiand and' felt that they should 
break down and confess. But the 
longer married woman knew howj 
sensitive a husband — especially a' 
fishing husband — can be about 
such things arid knew that to con­
fess would invoke a storm. But, 
she argued, better a storm than a 
•wrecked marriage, so she consen­
ted to make the horrible confession 
that they had never caught the 
fiph That night after dinner, she 
^ v e  a hitch at her girdle and blur­
ted out the story. Her husband took 
one look at her and walked out of 
the house. He didn’t speak the next 
day and still doesn’t, discuss fish­
ing with his wife. He still doesn’t 
see anything funny in the story and 
he has lost his enthusiasm for ba­
con on a fishing trip — on a hook, 
at least.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 18, 1918
Strict regulations regarding food 
to be served at meals, especially in 
boarding houses and even including 
picnics and lawn socials are now in 
order. Beet and veal may not be 
served at the evening meal any day 
but Wednesday and Friday; pork 
may not be served except at the 
morning meal on Sunday, Tuesday ■ 
and Thursday.
Kelowna’s 12th annual regatta is 
to be held on August 15. Field sports 
start at 9^ a.m. .wlth a lacrosse game 
at 11 a.m. and water sports at 2 
p.m. A baseball Igame takes placp. 
at 5.15 p.m. E. C. Weddell is in 
charge of the field sports and J .  F. 
Bume of, the water program.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 18, 1908
J . Collins & Co. have sold the 
Evetts estate of 65 acres at Benvou- 
lin to J . Mallet Paret of Reston, 
Man., for the sum of $12,000.
The city water cart met with dis­
aster when, on its maiden trip last 
Friday, the horses became frighten­
ed and ran away reducing the cart 
to a shambles.
Three young men were caught 
stealing cherries from Henry 
Burtch’s orchard and were fined $5
each in police court.• * •
The tobacco crop throughout the
''Y o u r  Date for '4 8 "
. P E N T I C T O N
AND D IST R IC T
P e a c h  F e s t i v a l  
o f u i  R o d e o
A u g u s t  1 8 ,  1 9 ,  2 0
STREET PARADES 
CROWNING OF PEACH QUEEN 
DOG SHOW
C.K.C. Rules
4^"~RjpDE6 P E ^ Q R ^ ^  1
COMPLETE MIDWAY
O utdoor D ancing
2 VARIETY SHOWS 2
L O N D O N  
T I L T E R  M I X E R S
These heavy duty open drum models are made 
in three sizes and are mounted on pneumatic 
rubber-tired roller-bearing wheels. T h e y  m ix 
rapidly and thoroughly, cost little to operate^ 
are low in price and are built to last a life­
time.
M A S T E R  “T U R N -A -T R O W E L ”
, C o n crete  F lo o r  ’ F in ish in g  M achines  
For floating and finishirig concrete floors  ^ etc. 
Provide instant change of trowels, with a single 
machine. .34” dia. or 48” dia. machines, gas or 
, electric powered.
Engine or electric motors are interchangeable 
. cn each model.
K elow aa In Bygone D ays
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
L O N D O N  A L L  S T E E L  
H A N D  H O IS T  
5 T o n  C ap acity  ^
This all steel hand hoist is in­
dispensable for the moving and 
loading of heavy machinery, and 
in the Building Industry for lift­
ing Steel, Timbers and for the 
operation of Jib  Craned Ginf 
Poles arid Stone-setting Derricks, 
and in the Steel Industry for 
lifting Plates, Girders, etc. It can 
also be used as a general utility 
Hoist for Machine Shops, Power 
and Industrial Plants and many 
ciher industries.
PURVES E. R I T C H I E
& SON LIMITED
658 Hornby Street " Phone Marine 557
VA N CO U VER
Suppliers of Equipment to British Columbia’s Basic Industries
still produces by far the most fruit 
of any individual territory in the 
Okanagan, the Department of Agri­
culture estimates show.■ ■ *• • '
W. D. Walker has retired after 
33 years on the Mission school 
board. , • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 19, 1928 
The Liberal Government of Prer 
mier J . D. MacLean met with a 
crushing defeat at the provincial; 
elections yesterday, the Conserva­
tives electing 33, Liberals 14, and 
Labor 1. J .  W. Jones, Conservative, 
polled 2,035 over D. W. Sutherland, 
Independent, 1,603, a majority of 
432.
• • •
A  vote on loan by-laws will be 
taken on Auguri; 1 consisting of 
$8,500 for the purchase of fire-fight­
ing equipment, $20,000 for water­
works extension, $15,000 for hospital 
building program and $12,000 for 
school purposes.  ^ ^
Results of the Interior of BX:. 
tennis tournament were as follows: 
T O RyaU. Vancouver, men’s sin- 
- , j gieis; Miss King, Vancouver, ^ladies’
Kelowna’s- immenswi fruit area singles; Langlie arid Nordstrom,
t e n  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 21, 1938
The summer beat wave is on. 
Maximum temperatures for the 
past week have kept above 90 deg­
rees, with the mercury soaring to 
97 on Saturday, July 16. Low max­
imum during the week ., was on 
Tuesday, July 19, when only 91 was 
touched., ....  ^ . .
The Provincial Government has 
called for tenders for the construc­
tion of a new Kelo^wna-Westban»c 
ferry.
Police have started a drive a- 
gainst bicycle riders violating, traf­
fic laws. ^
. • • ■ T
Harry J . Broad, manager of the 
Royal Anne HoteL was elated  July 
16 at Wenatchee to the./presidency 
of the Okanogan-Cari^o Trail As­
sociation. • • i*,. . .
Fruit growers and siuppers have 
decided the time is riot yet ripe 
for eimination of mixed car ship­
ments in favor of straight cars to 
domestic points. \
R a i m a r d ' s  j i d y  C i e i i r a n c e
CONTINUES
SAVE
Himdreds of dollars worth of clothing and shoes for all the family — 
slashed O N E-TH IR D  to ONE-HALF for fast clearance. You’ll find 
beautiful items to wear now and through Fall.
SH OP A T RAN N ARD’S F IR S T  AND SA V E !
WOMEN’S CHILDRHJ’S
WEAR
9  d r e s s e s
R eg. $9 .95  —  Special $6-o3
R e g . $11 .95  —  S p e c i f  .......... | 7 .9 5
R e g . $12.95 -  Special............$8.63
R eg . $13 .95  —  Special $9.29
R eg. $14.95 —  Special ......... $9.95
^  Hose and Ankle Sox
R eg. 45^  to  $1.25 —  _
Special ............ .....  .....
&  p a n t i e s
R eg. 98<t and $1 .19  —  ^
Special .................................. 65^ to  79^
0  SW E A T E R S
R eg. $1 .65  to  $8.75 -
S p e cia l'.......................— $1*09 to  $5.83
HDDIES WEAR
0  SUN S U IT S
R e g . $1.75 to  $2 .95  —  . ■
Special  ............. $1.17 to  $1.97
0  D R E SSE S
R eg. $1.25 to  $4 .95  —
Spli:ial . 83^  to  $3.29
0  COTTON PYJA M A S
R eg. $2 .25  to  $2 .75  —
Special ..........   $1 .49  to  $1.83
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
• •  TR O PIC A L SLA C K S .
ju s t  r ig h t for w arm  w eath er ! 
R e g .- ^ . 9 5 — Special ............ $5.95
© T W E E D  PA N TS
R eg. $6 .95  to  $11 .50  —
Special .......... . $4 .63  to  $7.67
0  D R ESSIN G  GOW NS
3 only  A lpine C loth in w ine and  
blue. R e g . '$ 1 2 .9 5 —
S p ecial ..........................   . . ’$7.95
0  JA C K E T S
F o r D ress, S p o rt o r  W o rk  
R eg. $ 4 .95  to '$ 2 1 .5 0  —  '
Special ..... . $3 .29  to  $13 .95
© D R E SS SOCKS
All W o 6 l —  V alu es to  $ 1 .50  —
Special ........       89^
W ool an d  C o tto n  — ■ V alu es to  85^  
Special >......      59fl
0  IN D IA N  SW E A T E R S
B o y s ’ and M en’s 
R eg. $12 .2 5  to  $19.95 —
Special ............... . $6 .63  to  $13 .30
0  B O Y S’ PA N TS to size 6 
R eg. $2 .25  to  $3.95 —  j 
Special ................... $1 .49  to  $2.63
‘Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ’
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
TKUBSDAY. JU LY  22. i m
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  T H R E E
A l l  F r u i t s  in  S o u t h e r n  O k a n a g a n  
S i z i n g  R a p i d l y  a n d  A p r i c o t s  S h o u l d  
B e  M o v i n g  W i t h i n  N e x t  F e v r  D a y s
All lr«H . are slrln* rap^aiTin «»c S a u t^ m  O k am «a^  
ninx operallon are drawing M> a  close, according to  toe fori^gbU y  
h l r U c u m m l  news letter Imiued by toe prw vli^al 
culture tola week. Home apricot* sboold be inoving from the 
of toe valley within Uie neat few days. Wbtte b***^"*f 
reaching It* peak. spIlUIng was not as bad as I t  wa* In the Bing variety. 
Ciroond crops are  needing warmer weather and It will bo Bomo tlmc 
£:^forS either 4 a t u r e .g r e ^ ” or -seml-rlpe ' lomatoc* will be available 
In quantity.
Owing to the railway embargo, throughout the districts, and tree
B tos therry plcU M  w a. rtoppad dutricl.:
for a day in the Kelowna area, but niRxnifyr No 3
Salmon Arm, Sorrento' and Mainof last week. All varieties of early o».mou «  »oinU
vegetables are available for mar- r T  r i rimidv
kets. Apple thinning is in progress As reported July 14th. cxouqy
C O N C R E T E
B L O C K S
a rc  ideal fo r p er­
m an en t stru ctu re s  
around th e farm  
—  silos, founda­
tions, w alls, e tc .
O RD ER YO U R 
COAL T O D A Y !
Since 1802
W m . H A U G  
taSO N
P h o n e 66
Builders* Supplies —  Coal
1335 W a te r  S tre e t
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PH O N E 298
305 Lawrenee Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.
★  T o  o r  F ro m  an y  point in  W e ste rn  C anada and U .S .A .
★  t o m t u r e  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  fo r  
lo n g  d istan ce an d  lo cal m oving.
★  F u rn itu re  p ack in g, c ra tin g  an d  shipping b y  e x ­
p erienced  help. .
man & Co.,
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
weather with intermittent rain has 
been general for the past fortnlglit. 
Several rhowers of cloud-burst pro­
portion* with light hall in localized 
eecUons were experienced. How­
ever, the skies ar# now clearing 
ond indications arc that clear, wea­
ther may be expected.
Fruit trees have been making 
very excessive growth. Sizing of 
most fruits is good. Thinning of ap­
ples is In the final stages.
Cherry picking has been general 
with Bings starting on the 12th. 
Splitting of Bings has ranged from 
80 per cent in the earlier ripening 
areas to 10 per cent In the later 
sectloDS.
Raspberries have begun to move 
in volume but the picking of this 
crop has likewise been stopped ns 
of today. Strawberry picking was 
extended due to the rains which 
came Just In time. Quality of straw­
berries this year has only been fair. 
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyoma, Win­
field and Okanagan Centre
As reported July 14th: Since our 
last report, weather conditions have 
been quite unsettled with a number 
of showery periods and tempera­
tures below normal for the season. 
All plant growth Is very active and 
general soil moisture conditions are 
good.
In tree fruits, all varieties arc 
sizing rapidly, but showery weather 
has caused considerable cracking 
and deterioration In the Bing cher­
ries. Lamberts, so far, have not 
been aceted. The season is still de­
layed on maturity in fcomparlson to 
normal years. Apple thinning is the 
order of the day, and shortage of 
labor Is slowing up the work con­
siderably.
In vegetable crops, all seasonal 
crops aro now In plentiful supply 
with the movement of potatoes ra­
pidly Increasing. The tomato crop 
is slow In maturing, but a few scml- 
ripes are moving into local stores. 
General shipping should commence 
within the next week to ten days.
In general farm crops, the show­
ery weather Is posing a serious 
problem to the harvesting of ex­
cellent stands of hay. Cutting of 
winter rye Is now under way and 
the harvest of winter wheat will 
follow In the coming week. Excel­
lent yields are In evidence. Second 
growth of hay crops is very promis­
ing. The ppearahee of alfalfa seed 
crops at the present time for s6me 
reason is quite poor and yields will 
be light unless late bloom sets more 
freely than have early bloom.
In general the pest situaUon is 
not serious, with ttie exception of 
fungus and bacterial diseases. Such 
crop disases as powdery mildew of 
onions, early blight of tomatoes and 
late blight of celery and potatoes 
are more widespread than for a 
number of years. The European 
fed mite and codling moth at the 
present time appear to have been 
brought under very good control. 
The last application for first brood 
codling moth is now winding up.
KELOWNA
As reported July 15th: Since the 
last report the weather has been 
generally cool with several showers 
of rain. Owing to the railway em­
bargo Bing cherry picldng was 
stopped for a day, but is in full 
swing again, Due to recent rains 
there is a great deal of splitting, 
causing a reduction in grades, more
eulla and very eipcn&lve handling 
cliarges. What was a small crop will 
be further reduced by heavy cul-
lage.
Splitting of I.junlx'rts, ojsing to 
latter matrity is not as RCiious as 
with Dings.
All varieties of early vegetables 
are available for markets. Early 
potatoes are just commencing. Ap­
ple Ihinning is in progress through­
out the districts. Tree fruits arc 
sizing well.
Codling moth spraying for the 
first brood is completed. Mites arc 
showing an increase in some or­
chards. The "Little Cherry Survey” 
has been completed. No suspicious 
trees were found.
Snmmrland, Westhank and 
Feachland
As reported July 13th: Warmer 
weather prevalent at the time of 
last reporting was followed by sev­
eral very rainy days which came at 
a time when the Bing cherry crop 
was .about ready for picking. A high 
percentage of the B ngs were split 
as well as a much smaller propor­
tion of the Lamberts. Picking of 
Bings has been rushed in order to 
meet the deadline on the transport 
of perishables brouj'ht about by the 
threatened strike on the railroads. 
Most of the Bings arc picked and 
In, but tile fate of the Lambrts rests 
on the decisions to be reached in 
the railroad dispute. Prospects for 
the apple and pear crop have Im­
proved and estimates for these vari­
eties have been increased moder­
ately. Most of the peach thinning 
is completed. Apple thinning is 
general. The' scarcity of orchard 
help Is slowing thinning operations.
Growers have completed the third 
cover spray. European Red Mite 
is becoming a little more general 
but is less widespread than in 1947. 
Aphis and pear psylla also appear 
less general than, in 1947, During 
the past two weeks a sharp eye 
has been kept for any signs of 
"Little Cherry” disease showng up 
in local orchards. A complete sur­
vey of all trees in the Wfcstbank 
area was completed on July 9. To 
date there Is no s i ^  of tjiis disease 
anywhere in the district.
Penticton, Naramata, Kaledcn and
.  Keremeos
As reported July 14th: The wea­
ther for past two weeks has been 
unsettled with scattered showers 
and particularly cool at night. On 
Wednesday, July 7th, a rather sgt 
vere hail storm struck a  portion of 
the Penticton district causing con­
siderable damage, particular’ v to 
apples. _ . , , •The growers are finishing up aneir 
last cover spray for codling moth 
and up to the present time controls 
have ben excellent. Pear psylla is 
showing up in most of the ^ a r  
blocks but there is sufficient mater­
ial- oh hand to take good care of it. 
> The orchards look particularly 
well. All fruits are sizing vei^ ra­
pidly and the thinning operation is 
■ drawing to a close. Some apricots 
should be moving from this district 
in about ten days time. The show­
ery weather has caused Quite a 
heaW splitting on cherries and has 
also interferred in getting the crop
harve^ed. j .  „
Ground crops are needmg war­
mer weather and it will he some 
time yet before ithr “iriatiire-^een
or ‘‘scml-ripc” tomatoes will be av­
ailable in quantity. Haying on the 
high lands that have not been flood- 
' ed is about finished but it will be 
some time yet before meadows In 
the Hooded areas will be ready for 
cutting.
Okanagan Falls. Oliver and 
Osoyoo*
As reported July 10: The weather 
for the past two weeks has been 
worm and dry except July 5, 6. and 
7 when heavy rain fell. On July 7 
in addition to the rain, the north 
end of the Oliver area received hail 
for a period of ten minutes, ll ic  
rain, coming in the middle of the 
cherry picking caused so much 
splitting at the stem end of the 
cherries that a special pack is being 
made of them which includes the 
^horsc-shoc splits providing they arc 
dry. The only crop seriously dam­
aged by the hail was the apricots 
on few scattered orchards. Other 
crops had sufficient foliage to pro­
tect the fruit.
Tlilnnlng operations should be 
completed very shortly on apples. 
Red mites have commenced to show 
up in most of the area and may nc- 
ccsltatc separate sprays to combat 
them.
Shipments of early potatoes have 
been moving to market for over a 
week and some small lots of cab­
bages are still being shipped.
DISTRICT No, 4
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes
As reported July-12th: Since our 
last report a clear warm spell of 
weather was experienced from June 
27th to July 5th. Since that lime 
the wathcr has turned ronslderably 
cooler and heavy rains have occur­
red throughout the district. So far 
July Is taking on the same weather 
pattern as was experienced all 
through May and June-
Strawberries are still moving in 
considemhlo volume, but the peak 
movement is over and in some of 
the early sections of the district 
picking has been, completed. Rasp­
berries are now moving from the 
district with heavy shipments get­
ting under way around the 15th of 
July. Prospects are for a very 
heavy crop as weather conditions 
so far have been favorabe and the 
fruit is of good size. Quality will 
depend on vO-eather conditions at 
harvesting time. , ■ „
Black and red currants are being 
harvested, and the blackberry crop 
is developinig satisfactory. Royal 
Ann and other light colored cher- 
ries are being harvested' and mov­
ing to the processing plant. Bings 
are now moving from the early sec­
tions of the district with heavy 
shipments of this variety on around 
July 20th, Peaches, apricots, p l u ^  
and prunes are developing _ quite 
satisfactory. Pears are a good crop 
and the fruit so far on most vari­
eties is clean, although moge
Tiing would improve size on tne
BartlettSi . . n -fhSc-
Apples are sizmS. well at this 
time and growers are thinning. 
Spraying for apple scab has_been 
completed and the control of this 
disease has not been any too good 
in most sections of the district, al­
though where growers have fol­
lowed the recommended sprays tne 
results are fairly satisfactory.
Vegetable crops are 
most sections of the district, a -
with a epcll of ’warmer weather. A Some farmer# arc *1111 waiUng for .md better grade egg*. 
f^ood kupdIv oI" loc®l grown vege** fi spell of good wcotlicr licfore cut- *\f
t a S s  a T n ^ w  on theniarkets.Ncw ting their fir#t crop. l>a#tures re- xvatL a vear
potatoes are now being Imrvcslcd. main good and £ a ln  crops are com-
...... .
Fruit Crop Estimates
1918 apple production will probably show an Imrease of 702.401 boxr# c'*»«P«red 
while crabapple# and grape# arc also expected lo show an Increase compared wllh 1947. according to figure*
yield to run around 492.300 boxes, a decrease of 90.990. compared with 1947.
Following Is a break-down In figures:
APPLES CKABAPPLES PEARS
1947 1948 1947 1948 1947 1948 1947 IM8
CroD Est. Crop Est- Crop Est. Crop
n ,  . 140 504 241.000 2,093 13.000 5,111 5.503 2,400 10.090
Lytton - CluisL  ^ .^........  42I)'400 5 824 0 000 7,405 7,5(H) C,2.32 7,500Salmon Arm - Sorrento 3.34.137 42W00 a.824 ™  ^
908A42 1,103,000 50.700 co.ooo 13.292 15.000 ho.coo no.ooo
Oyarna. Winfield and . 20.000 20,507 30,000 33,304 .50.000
SSw nr 2. S 033 2,529;ooo 23,321 20,000 120.424 iowhio 1.790.0(5 0 2 .200.000
1 179 050 1.049 3,300 10,023 17.500Westbank 107.270 IJO.OoO ™
Pcachland^^ ............................. 560000 0.056 17,000 04,346 100.000 120 20,000
S S u t  241250 751 1.000 35.453 26.500
165.oS s S S  492:300 1.099.064 2.476.500
NOTE: 1047 Figures Include Shipments, Bulk and Manufactured
By-Prodaota _______________________ '
Rail
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¥
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Because “it does the rest,”  /
Kodak Veri5lirome Film  makes
all your picture-taking sure-fire — gives you
clear sparkling snapshots every time. 
Canadian K odak ^Co., L im ited ,, Toronto.
It's m a d e  in C a n a d a  . , .  K o d a k  Film  . .  .  th e  film  in  th e  fa m ilia r yellow  b o x
"KODAK" IS A TRADE-MARK
............... . " ■
T uesday & W ed n esd ay, Aug.
V l
k
\
r - /
f .
Tuesday
a n d
Wednesday^
A U G U ST
T
ONE O F T H E  N EW  
A TTR A C TIO N S
At this year’s Regatta 
w i i r ^ h e ^ h e  ~
WORLD’S 
CHAMPION 
LOG ROLLUtS
from
Aberdeen, Wash.
M a m m o l h  R e g a t t a  P a r a d e ,  W e d n e s d a y  H i t e ,  7  p m .
FLOATS > BA N W  - c l o w n s
A l s o  H O P E  T O  H A V E  - A m S T E I i N A T I O M A I .  P - U . A p B  O F  N A T I O N S - - P I A G S ,  C O S T U M E D  r t C .
" o ^ t u  l a ^ "  a * id  A iju a c a d e  < ui
GO ON SALE fBDAY MOBNING
[T hat’S to m o rro w !] ,oo
Board of Trade Building, Phone 1T39
O F F IC E  h o u r s  —  9:30 a.m. to 1 2  Noon; 1.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
MIDW AY • FIREW O RK S ^ W M  CANOES EXCITIN G  LA C RO SSE GAMES
I IT WKV n a  —COMIC D IV IN G ” by the.celebrated Al Patnik and Jack  Henderson *  N O V E L T Y  W A T E R  SH O W  •  Diving
^  « r a -r ir t? < 5 im i« l  Teams in Spectacular Exhibmons *  COMIC u iv iw u  oy uic
«  W A T E R  SK IIN G  , ie a  P .  = p n - E D  BO A T C H A M PIO N SH IPS of Okanagan Lake •  R O W IN G -F o u rs  and Doubles from
-  .___ ,  ck O W N IN G  O F T H E  R EG A TTA  Q U EEN  «  S P E E D  BOA 1 &
: . “ ’ s L a V E , . . . „ S K N p ™ .  .  -M B E O E T  „ „ „ E P  T H E  S T A H S - A  A » - -  T « S  SH O W  T A K E S  PEA C E W E D N E SO A T  N .O H T ,
B E  SU R E T O  A TTEN D  ONE O F CANADA’S  PR EM IER  SP O R T S E V E N T S !
P A G E  F O U R T H E  m X O W H A  C O U R IJ^ R THUIISDAY. JU LY 23. 1M3
T h i im e r s
W a n t e d
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  P R O V ID E D  
PH O N E 963-L-2
92-tfc
BILL CLOW 
IS SHOWING 
IMPROVEMENT
Condition of Bill Clow, Kelowna 
Elks’ left fielder, continues •’good” 
according to hospital authorities. He 
Is exiK'ctcd to be released sometime 
tills week.
Clow suitered serious facial in­
juries when he crashed into a park­
ed car at lUitland last Friday while 
trying to catch a foul fly. Ho re­
ceived a nose fracture, several brui­
ses, and cuts requiring more than a 
score of stitches to close.
The same two teams that played 
the game during which Clow was 
injured—Kelowna E3ks and Rutland 
Rovers—will stage two benefit soft­
ball games to help Clow meet hos­
pital and doctor’s expenses. The
RKMKMIiKR WHSHf world’* heavyweight ch«nn>ion.
Boston’s erratic l»xer-sallor. Jack Sharkey started 3-to-l favorite but 
Sharkey, was held to a 15-round .
drawr by Mickey Walker at Brook- bulldog fought him too to
lyn 17 years ago today. Former earn a draw.
•4p(MMN
r r S  IN THE GAME
By AL DF.NEGRJE
FIVE TENNIS 
COURTS READY 
FOR OPENING
NEUTRAL REFEREES 
Two lacroso officials have asked 
me to go easy on the referees, and 
some other spokesmen have hinted 
along the same lines. I don’t think 
it Is an attempt to muzzle the press.
first will be held at Rutland Sunday The way I figure It out the boxla 
evenirfg. the second here the follow- referees in the INTERIOR LA-
Ing Sunday. CROSSE ASSOCIATION have 
'come In for such a riding from some
man and arc entitled to protection 
from physical attack. Last Friday’s 
episode here was a regrettable in­
cident and those responsible for the 
assault on LEN MeVICERS of Ver­
non should be dealt with sternly. 
Looking back at it now. the referees 
were partly responsible for one as­
pect of the attack. 'They run the 
show, and if boxla offlcials are lax
Five new courts of the Kelowna 
Ln\yn Tennis Club are all ready for 
Sundays’ offtcial opening. Mayor W. 
B. Hughcs-Garacs will do the honor 
of “cutting the ribbon” and all club 
members and several other persons 
have been invited.
Time of the opening is 3 p.m. 
Actually four of the courts have
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E  C U S T O M -  
B U I L T  F U R N I T U R E  —
am i al.so K1’'1 ’A 1R  ami R E C O V F K  old cliair.s and 
Chc.stcrficlds
, "G o o d  A s New  W h en  W e ’re  T h ro u g h ”
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
A water well should be tested re­
gularly for possible contamination 
by disease, advises the Canadian 
Institute of Plumbing and Heating
sports writers and broadcasters to enough to allow the penalty box been In use for some time and play-
u sell my b o n d s ? /
say nothing of roughing up by play- and players boxes to Income clut- 
ers and being asaultcd by spectators tered up with boys and men who 
—it’a becoming Increasingly difficult' don’t belong there, then the refs 
to get a man who is willing to do should see to It that only players 
the Job. officials are In the boxes. The
. You should see some of the spectator who nailed McVIcc^-s was 
scrambling that goes oh around watching the game from the penalty 
hero before game time to try to box, giving him quick access to the
“Sure, I nrad cash — but look . . .
“I didn’t exaedy go without bread and butteil 
to buy those Bonds, but I did pasi up a lot 
of things to get them, and I’m not going 
to let them go now.
“No sir, not when I can go to the B of M 
and get a loan against my Bonds. That way. 
rU keep them intact and have the 
ready cash I want. And I’ll pay back 
the loan out of my pay.’’
OaHN C aon  Coiapleta 
Potato Dust pro Tides all­
round iirotoctlon asalnrt 
potato pests. . .  insocta as 
well as bligkta. K  blendof Basl-Copand 
Mlcronlsed* DDT, already used by 
professional potato growera oTcrywhare.
Iradfmark
Complete 
POTATO DUST
FO R M O D E R N  P E S T  C O N T R O L
find a referee. The best qualified 
have In the past refused outright, 
and second and third choices often 
did the same. For the majority of 
games this year—and I speak only 
for the games that Kelowna played 
—the top men have said "nix” and 
men who might never have given 
the Job much thought consented to 
take a whirl at it.
There, In my opinion, is one rea­
son why the refereeing has not 
been up to scratch. These same men 
are to be commended. They have 
done thicr best: have filled in when 
teams were on the spot. Another 
source of trou'ble is the practice to 
use referees from the cities playing 
in the game, I recall seeing more 
than one game where , the refs 
wound up bucking each other, with 
one trying to even up what he 
thought was a bad call by the other. 
Neutral referees would be the solu­
tion. It is Impossible for hometown 
referees to be completely impartial. 
I understand use of outside refj? is 
under consideration for the baMnce 
of the games. Let’s hope so!
ENFORCE RULES
But no matter how bad the refer­
eeing may seem to the players and 
spectators, the arbiters are still hu-
ntmiaiaMtaan
I f  you are faced with an emergency 
or opportunity, and are in urgent need of ready money, 
don’t cash in your Bonds. You took pains to save up that 
nest-egg. Hold on to it. Go in t0 4your nearest BofM  
branch and borrow on your Bonds. You can repay the 
loan in easy instalments, and you’ll sUy have your 
savings in reserve.
B i c y c l e s
B a n k ., o p  M o n t r e a l F o r  R e n t
Kelowna Branch: W ,
Westbank (Sub-Agency): 
Peichland (Sub-Agency): 
Rudand (Sub-Agency):
A . H O TSO N , Manager
Open Monday and Thursday 
Open Wednesday and Friday 
Open Tuesday and Saturday
B Y
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817Q.12QS
H O U R  - D A Y  -  W E E K  -  M O N T H
—  P rice s  M ost R e a so n a b le .—
257 L a w re n ce  
P h o n e 813
Besides “G .C M .” b icycles w e h av e th e exclu sive  ag en cy  for 
renow ned E n g lish  B icy cle  : th e  3-speed R u d ge W h itw o rth , 
Also SP L E N D ID  L IN E : O F T R IC Y C L E S .
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
floor. Chances are, McVlccrs might 
have a normal Jaw today if this 
rule was strictly enforced.
Of interest was the referees’ 
meeting at Armstrong Sunday. One 
development was the forming of a 
referees’ association putting them­
selves in a position where they will 
eventually be able to tie up the 
whole league If they feel they have 
reason to do so. Tho association 
will be some sort of a union and-If, 
for example, the referees feel they 
are not getting the protection they 
deserve, they can refuse flatly to of­
ficiate, and the league would be 
stymied. »
The new association has taken 
strong exception to a' Vernon broad­
cast after a Kamloops-Vernon game 
wherein two referees in particular 
were severely criticized. I don’t 
agree with the association when it 
blames Vernon officials for the 
views of DON WARNER. He saw 
the game in question and called it 
as he saw it. But apart from this, 
the association’s reported criticism 
of Vernon offlcials for being at the 
bottom of most of the flghts, brawls 
and flare-ups might bear some 
study. For some reason or other, 
Vernon is a marked team—both in 
hockey and lacrosse—and the Ver- 
nonites know that. Why not And out 
the reason?
DIAMOND HAZARDS 
■ Surprising, isn’t it, that we usu­
ally wait until it is too late to do 
something about a bad situation’.’ I 
have been stressing for two years 
now,the need for adequate policing 
at baseball and softball games to 
keep peosple out of danger behind 
the bat: men and women, too, think 
nothing of sallying in front of the 
backstop while a game is in pro­
gress; motorists still park their cars 
where they shouldn’t.
I am glad to note some improve­
ment at baseball games here in 
keeping the backstop clear, but there 
is room for, more improvement. 
The parked car situation needs to 
be clamped down on at Recreation 
Park. A softball player , is still in 
hospital here with injuries sustain­
ed when he ran into a car at Rut-
ers report them to be In excellent 
shape, comparable to the courts 
they had in years gone by when 
they were at their best.
Building of new courts and mov­
ing of the club house on the now 
Rosemead Avc. site was necessitat­
ed by the erection of a newr high 
school. Construction of the courts 
was expected to bo completed ear­
lier this year, but the weather and 
other circumstances contributed to 
hold up the Job.
Fees have been reduced this year, 
due mostly to tho shortness of the 
season. ’Oie club Is anxious to in- 
crensp its membership and has in­
vited nil newcomers and others to 
Join the club.
A" practice board is now In op­
eration and players are making up 
for lost time.
U P S T A I R S : C om pany 242 L a w rcn co  A vc.
O U R  P H O N E  N U M B E R S  IS  819.
BOX SCORE
Following is tho box score for 
the Okanagan Valley (International) 
Baseball League game played In 
Penticton, July 16, with the verdict 
going to Kelowna by a score of 
15-8. The game was postponed from 
May Z3.
BOX SCORE
Kelowna A B B  H O A E
Hicks, 2b ..........   5 1 0  1 2 1
Kielbiski, ss ....... 6 3 2 1 2 0
Tostenson, lb .......  5 2 2 6 0 0
Favell, rf .........  5 2 1 4 0 0
H. Cousins, p .....   1 0 1 0 0 0
R. Kitch, If .......... , 5 1 2 0 0 0
Newton, c .............  4 2 .1 10 0 0
Zacarelli, p, If .... . 5 2 3 1 1 0
O’Shaughnessy, 3b, 3 1 1  2 3 0
Lesineister,' cf ..... 3 0 0 1 1 1
F. Kitsch, cf .......  1 1 1 1 0  0
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
FOR RENT
,QI Electric Canning Machine, per d a y ............ $1.00
' Electric Vacuum Cleaner, per d a y ................ iSl.OO
Electric Floor Polisher, per d a y ........... ........ $1.00
, Radios: per day 50ft; per week $2.00
BENNETT HARDWARE
B e r n a r d  A v e .  P h o n e  N o . 1
WE nXTtRES!
43 15 14 27 9 2
Penticton j
Moore, 2b ...........
Nicholson, ss ........
Baker, lb, p .......
T. Drossos, c ......
Raptis, 3b ....  ....
Russell, cf .;.......
Gunn, If . ...........
Gox, rf
N. Drossos, p ......
Y O U f  f S e N U Y  .If r «  arsw EaM ii
cooiiJ yeaii
h a ifp
Wb aio  fully equipped 
to  do expert repair jobs 
On your tiresl W e  use 
only Goodyear factory- 
approved methods and  
materials. SatisfSaction 
guaranteed.
VULCANIZINO 
A 5P CIAL1YI
K A t B t
36 8 9 27 2 5
Score by innings: 
Kelowna .... 5 4 0 
Penticton -. 0 1 0
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
2 2 2 
1 3  3
0 0 0—15 
0 0 0— 8
1610 P en d ozi S t. P h o n e  778
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N
IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  
OWNED^ and O W N ER  
O P E R A T E D
—our pooled m a ss  buying means 
savings to you. Below are listed examples how 
you can be money-in-pocket by shopping at your 
Neighborhood Assofdated Store. -
Over 500 Stores in B.C. to Serve You
PEANUT BUTTER 39c
Squirrel Brand, 16 oz.
MUSTARD 10cPREPARED  Libby's 6 oz,
2™“ 25c
CARNATION O FOB O C  
Small tins
SHREDDIES 
MILK
JELLY
POWDERS
NABOB
lO c
Produce Dept.
t o m a t o e s  — L E T T U C E  
CA BBA GE —  C E L E R Y  
P O T A T O E S —  CA RROTS 
C ITR U S F R U IT S  
When Available 
A LL A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S
S o u p  and T o m a to  ......... 4  for 3 9  c;
Pork & Beans 2r for 2 .®  c
Tea Bags
,  , ,  . , xt, „  1 J  X.... SUMMARY—Earned runs: Ke-
land last week, that was pMked_too 8, Penticton 4. Stolen bases:
ctose to the playing fleM. This tostenson 2, Moore 2, Nicholson, 
phrase IS getting to sound hackney- 2, T. Drossos. Sacrifice: Tos-
ed, but to use it once again: It TVo-base hit:“~IGeibiski.
could happen'here, too. ■ "Three-base hits: Favell, Cousins, F.
RAMBLINGS ; Kitsch. 'Home runs: Zaccarelli 2.
. Your patronage at two benefit Winning pitcher:. Zaccarelli. Los- 
softball games for injured BILL pitcher: Drossosi Bases on balls. 
CLOW is urged. First ELKS-RUT- off Zaccarelli 5; off Cousins 2; off 
LAND ROVERS game will be at DrOssbs 2; off Baker 4. Struck out: 
Rutland Simday; the second will be by Zaccarelli 5; by Cousins 5; by 
here the following Sunday . - Drossos 3; by Baker 3. Left on
According to Vernon boxla players, bases: Kelowna 9, Penticton 8., Hit 
a charge of assault is going to be batter: Drossos (Btteks). Passed
laid against the punching spectator balls: Newton 2; Drossos. Wild pit- 
. . . ALBERT BIANCO will be out ches: Zaccarelli 2..Officials: G. Kin- 
of lacrosse action for another two cajd, W. Husband. ' 
weeks. His right eye is still ban- League standing as of games 
daged and the doctor says to keep played up to and including last
HARO WEAR COUNTS
the bandage on . . Personal ob­
servation indicated the RED SOX 
finances are not so healthy. Collec­
tions have been poor; they should 
be better for the attendance.
LOCAL BOXLA 
TEAMS BEAT 
VERNON SQUADS
Sunday was as follows;
W
Oliver ....................... H
Omak ......... ......... :....  10
KELOWNA .............  9
Oroville ......     5
iridgeport .......  . 5
dicton ................   5
BrewSter'^-.^...............  3
Tonasket ..........  3
L Pet.
3 .786 '
3 ,769
4 .692
7 .417
8 .385
9 .357
8 .273
9 .250
from Bob -
Go to your outdoor job wearing Leckie 
Work Boots and you’re all set for tough 
going u n d e rfo o t. T h e ir  m oistu re-' 
resistant leathers will help keep your 
feet warm and dry In all 
weathers and you can count 
on them  for rugged wear 
and long-lasting comfort. 
Y ou’ll easily find a style 
to  suit you a t your 
Leckie dealer's.
Kelowna’s future boxla stars were 
victorious here Monday night m 
their first junior and juvenile 
games.
According to Vord 
Neilson, league s e c r e t ^  at Omak, 
postponed games are to be played 
and the schedule completed by this 
Sunday. Playoffs are due to start 
on August 1.
Omak was to have played Brew-
The local juveniles, coached by ster in a postponed game Tuesday. 
George Kennedy, trounced Vernon jf Omak won, i t  would put them in 
juves 9-4, while the Kelowna jun- a first place tie with, Oliver, and a 
iors bested a Short-handed JVemon_sudden-death—tie-breaker-J«ilLbe__
N ab ob  D e L u x e , 3 0 ’s
GINGER A L E ,^  “ T 35c
CORN STARCH S ”*? 19c 
PINEAPPLE 45 c
NECfARS
Corn
Flakes
Quaker 
8 oz.
1 4 c  i
L I6H TERS
HOUSEWORK
Ferfect Bleach and 
Sterilizer-Decdorizer 
And OisinfeetanL
PERFEX
BLEACH
32 oz.
3 1 c
FLY tO X  s ox 29c 
TISSUE 2 23c
PAPER TOWELS’"L l7 c  
SPIC * SPAN * 25c
NORMAN APSEY
O k an agan  M issto a  
—  P H O N E  2 5 6 -R l —
SEDUCK & SMITH
Reid’s  C o rn er  
—  P H O N E  2 7 9 -R  —
O V E R  500 S T O R E S  
IN  B.C. T O  S E R V E  YO U
CORNER SUPPLY
C o r. R ay m er and P en d ozi S l  
- -  P h on e 5 5 1-R 2 —
There’s one in your neighborhood MORRISON BROS.
C or. R ich te r S t. land B ern ard
—  P H 0 N ^ )^ 3 8 9  —
crew 12-8r~BbtH pixies provided 
fast, clean ertertainment for only a 
smattering of fans.
Doug Simpson paced the local 
kids to their win, getting three nice 
goals. Joe Giordano and BiU Ritchie 
were close behind with a pair a- 
piece. Tommy White and F. Stark 
completed the scoring or the,Ken­
nedy men.
Scorers for the Vernon boys were 
Clark, Green, Mohoruk and Krantz.
Only eight men showed up with 
coach 'Trish” Conley for the junior 
game and the Vemonites showed up 
well in spite of the handicap. The 
tired northerners made it close for 
threequarters of the way: 1-1 at the 
first quarter. 4-3 for Kelowna at the 
half and 7-6 in the locals’ favor at 
the three-quarter mark.
Dick McCluskey did his best for 
a lost cause, getting fiye of Vernon's 
goals. L. Wolgram got a pair and 
Stan Mills the other.
Venion Folding Up?
Ron Holland paced the Kelowna 
juniors with? three goals, while Er­
nie Rampone, Ernie Bianco and 
Ron Gee followed with two each. 
Singletons were made by Jack 
Weddell. Howard ' Atkinson and 
Ray Giordanp.
Augie Ciancone and Meb Vye, 
Vernon, were the officials for both 
games.
’The junior ‘league” is in danger 
of collapsing before it hardly got 
started. Hard feeling and lack of 
interest are the reasons advanced 
for Vernon apearing here with only- 
one sub.
Conley has called another prac­
tice for tonight, and unless more 
players show up, he said the team 
would be disbanded. If that hap­
pens, the whole j'unior setup, as it 
is, w'ill probably go with iL
played at Oliver this Sunday,,
WOMAN SHOWS HOW
VERNON—An 11 -pound trout 
that had been eluding tlip male 
members of- the fishing fraternity 
for years was landed recently by 
Mrs. J . R. Strout at Kalamalka 
Lake.
Oil Tan. ' 
6" Blucher 
Boot..
A farm wife sPends as many as 12 
hours a day in the kitchen. No 
wonder she' is insisting on good kit­
chen plumbing. ■
QOitITY 
WORK BOOTS
•nsY rOLTRIER CLASSHTCO ADS 
FOR QUICK RESUL'TS
B . C .  P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T
Due to the floods and the tie up in Railroad transportation vi^ e have 
found it difficult to supply our customers with cement during the past 
few weeks. ' *
Once again we Hre GETTIN G R EG U LA R  SH IP M E N T S and we hope
now to be able to take care of your Cement.,Orders.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis Street (Just, north of the station)
THUHSPAY, JV IY  22, 194&
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K
P A G E  F IV E
Earth Moving Eippment
• Shovel and Crane Work
® Bulldozing and Road Budding
• Asphalt for Drive-ways
• Shale and Gravel
L  A. McKenzie construction  co .
Phone 5 2 3 -L l L td . i^lowna, B.C.6S-T-tto
A
K e l o w n a  L a w n  T e n n i s  C l u b
invites all form er m em bers to  be p resen t 
a t  th e
O FFICIA L OPENING
of its  New C o u rts  on R osem ead  A ven u e
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 5 t h
a t  3  p .m .
Intending M em bers W elcom e
Club 13 Takes One-Gam e  
Lead in Softball Finals
CL U B  1.3 took a o iic-gam e lead in their h est-o f-th rcc finals against Kutlaiul R overs for the .senior m en ’s cham pionship  
in the K elow na and D istrict Softball A ssociation  w ith a  th rill­
ing 4-3 victory  a t Ktitlaiid M onday night.
Second game wUl be played ntplay to retire the side without scor- 
Becrention Park tomorrow at 6.30 ing. B  H E
. , Club 13 ........  201 000 100—4 7 3The Tliirtccncrs grabbed an early ^  ......  7 3
lead with two r u n ^ n c  of them gpcrlc and G. Koenig; Bunzer 
unearned—in the first inning. George
Garrow homered In the third with ‘ _____________
none on to give the Kelowna boys
STILL IN DOUBT
Only meagre reports on games
no «. i n  _  - _  ,  ^
a 3-0 lead which they held until I I  A I  I  Q  |  A N D I N C l
the seventh when Bob Koenig sin- 
glcd and camo in.
Bovers came to life with a x en- 
geanco In the eighth and with two
Spcrlc, Club 13 chuckcr, got Hap- league standing completely, 
py Schaefer to groimd. Into a double However, he believes the teams
Billets! Billets!
W E  H A VEN ’T  N E A R L Y  EN O U pH  O F TH EM . 
I F  YO U H A V E ANY A V A IL A B L E  SPA C E 
P L E A S E  L E T  U S KPlOW  A T ONCE so that 
NO V IS IT IN G  C O N TESTA N T W IL L  B E  
LA CKIN G ACCOMMODATION A T
KELOWNA’S  R EG A TTA
An Im portant Announcement - from  
B.G. Hospital Insurance Service 
To All R esidents o f  B ritisli G o I u e
I t  is  th e  a im  o f  th e  P ro v in cia l G o v e rn m e n t, th ro u g h  th e  B X .  H o sp ita l  
to  provide B ritis h  C o lu m b ia  c itiz e n s  w ith  n e c ^ s a r y  g e n e ra l h ^ p i t a l  c m e  ^  
v S S  cyeryhody wiU b e  ab le  t o  afford . T h e  P la n  a lso  p ro rid e s  fo r  t h e  e s t ^
h o s p i t a l s ^  a  s o r a d  f in a n c ia l  b a s is  a n d  i s  t h e  f irs t s te p  to w ard s c r e a t o g  ^ t ^ h ^  A  f a a ^ w
fo rfir itish C o liim b ia . T h e  H o s p ita l  I n s u r a n c e  A c t  s ta te s  t h a t  aU  re s id e n ts  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia
will p a r tic ip a te  in  th e  G o v ern m en t-sp o n so red  p la n .
the
TIM E O F REGISTRATION  
Registration is compulBory and will begin early 
in August,^
PREM IUM S-
(15.00 per annum  for single persons 16 years  
o f age and over who are supporting themselves 
finanfaaUy.
(24 .00  per an n u m  for Head of a  fam ily w ith one 
dependent.
(30.00 per an n u m  for Head of a  fam ily with  
m ore th an  one dependent.
Dependents—A wife, and children u n d »  16 years 
o f age o r o th er m em bers of a  fam ily group  
living w ith o r  ap art from the Head o f a  family  
for whom he is financially responsible. Fu rth er  
details a re  provided with registration form s.
BEN EFITS
Public Word A ccom m odation, MeMs and Special 
Diets, W ard Nursing Care, O perating Room  
Facilities, Surgical Dressings and C asts, Available 
- X -ra y  Service, Available Laboratory Service, 
Arattable Physio-Therapy, Approved D rags.
Hospital ; M aternity Care w ithout a  waiting 
period.
No restrictions on the num ber o f tim es or ex­
ten t of tim e th a t m ay be spient In hospital, so  
long as hmipitallsation is necessary.
Hospital Renefits wiU be available in th e  case 
of illness pre-existing the d ate  w hen th e  Flan  
com es in to  efiTect.
Paym ent to  Hospitals will be based on Hospital
. cosisofp u h lic ward accom m odation and services.
REGISTRATION AND PREM IUM  PAYM EN TS  
Regirtratlon and paym ent o f  prem ium s m ay be 
carried o u t:
(a ) by individuals,
(b) as  a  group,
(e) with thef co-operation o f'M an ag em en t.
A rrangem ents wjl! be m ade for registration  
and paym ent o f  prem ium s under group plans, 
sponjMtred by cith er employees them selves o r  
with th e  assistance o f 3Ianagem ent.
METHOD O F P A Y M E m ’S
Paym ent m ay be m ade by one o f  th e  following 
. ways: ■ ■ ■,
(a) Paym ent in  fu ll; (b ) equal m onthly in ­
stallm ents between OctolHsr an d  M arch for 
coverage for th e  fiill year 1949. This is in ­
tended to  help t h o ^  persons who can n ot pay  
th e  prem ium s a t  one tim e.
EXEM PTIO N S
All In surance Com panies, A ssociations and S ^  
— cieties providing H ospital In su ran ce coverage in  
I ■ British Colum bia an d  persons a u b s ^ b in g  to  
such plans are  advised t h a t  ufader Section 8  
snbsecUon 1 o f  th e  H ospital In su ran ce A ct, per­
sons m ay be exem pt from  p ay m en t o f  prem inm a  
by th e  Com m issioner, only w here benefits to  
Beneficiaries and paym ents to  hospitals a re  a t  
least equivalent to  those provided under th e  
Act.; ' ,
Unless specifically eseropted ,I»y th e  C o m m i^  
sioner, persons subscribing to  o th e r Hospital 
Insurance Plana wlU stUl be required to  pay 
prem ium s under th e  G overnm ent P lan . To  
avoid such  a“ possibility subscribers to  o th er  
plans should obtain  assu ran ce from  th eir par­
ticu lar Clompany o r  A ssociation th a t  th e  c«m- 
ditions providing for exem ptions under th e
G overnm ent Plan will be m e t. Insu ran ce Com ­
panies, A ssociations an d  S o o eties  intending to  
m eet th e above conditions a re  invited to  su b m it 
aU necessary details to  th e  Ckimmlssioner, Hos­
pital Insurance Service, P arliam en t Buildings, 
V ictoria. Exem ptions o th er th a n  th a t  ontlihed  
above are  as foRotrst
(a )  Residents o f  an  area  w here provision o f  
general hospital service Is n o t p ractic -,
", ' able.
(b ) Adherents o r  m em bers in  good standing  
o f th e  C h ristian  Science C hurch.,
J .  M . H E R S H E Y , M .D .,
Com m issioner.
finished in this order: Rutland. F,ast 
Kelowna. Kelowna High School and 
Winfield.
In a semi-final play oI£ Tuesday 
at Rutland, Rutland lost to KHS 
6-4. Second game of best-of-tlirec 
series will be played nt Recreation 
Park tonight. If a third game is 
needed, it will be held at Rutland 
Tuesday.
cricW team
COMING HERE 
FROM C ^ T
Cricket will be resumed nt Ath­
letic Oval Sunday, according to an 
announcement by the Kelowna Cri­
cket Club yesterday. Permission' 
has been obtained to use the Park  
grounds.
Penticton wlH'be here for a Spen­
cer Cup League game, starting at 
1 p.m.
Local cricketers have been ad­
vised a touring eleven from the 
const will be In the Okpagnn dur­
ing the early p^rt of August.
BREWSTER TRIMS 
OMAK TEAM 3-2
Brewster turned badk Omak 3-2 
Tuesday evening In on Okanagan 
league game postponed from May 
30, Kelowna’s manager-coach Dick 
Murray advised yesterday after a 
telephone conversation with league 
secretary Boh Nellson at Omak.
This loss for Omak together with 
Oroville’s defaulting of a game to 
Kelowna—it was supposed to he 
played also on May 30— l^eaves Ke­
lowna and Omak tied for second 
spot in the final loop standing. Mur­
ray said some system would he 
worked out to decide where the 
sudden-death game would he play­
ed hetwen these two teams.
Meanwhile the fourth and last 
playoff herlh is expected to he de­
cided before the week runs out. 
Muirray said there, would be no 
league play for Kelowna Red Sox 
this Sunday, but he was hopeful 
an exhibition game could be nih 
off here this Sunday.
STEPS TAKEN 
FORM BOXLA 
REF GROUP
Preliminary steps at forming an 
organization tentatively named the 
Interior Lacrosse Referees’ Asswia- 
tion was taken nt a referees’ meet­
ing nt Armstrong Sunday.
Discussion on abuse, both verbal 
and physical, taken by referees this 
year, and means to combat It, look 
up much of the meeting. Strong 
exception was taken to certain cri­
ticisms by radio and press during 
the past few weeks.
A meeting of the Interior L a­
crosse Association was held after­
wards, with President Alwyn ‘Wed­
dell of Kelowna in the chair. Oth­
ers atf‘’nding the meeting from Ke­
lowna were Ross Oalman, local la­
crosse club head, E. R. ■ '‘Pinky" 
Raymcr, Alf Ball, Ken Parks, R. G. 
(Jim) WhilUs and Don Johnson, 
association secretary.
Still Uncertain
Certain investigations In connec­
tion with the assault on a referee 
here Firldoy night were made, but 
no action taken as yet. Upon his 
return to Kelowna, Weddell said In­
vestigations were still being pressed 
to determine which Kelowna player 
struck the referee.
He said A rt GUlnrd. who played 
with Kelowna last year, will be 
prohibited from playing this year. 
Gillard Is . alleged to have rushed 
on to the floor of the box and 
knocked Referee Len Mo'Vlcers 
down with his fist after McVlcers 
and a Kelowna player tangled.
SPORTS CARD
TONIGHT......
Womens softball playoffs—Second 
game hest-of-three seroi-flnals, Rut­
land vs. Kelowna High School, Re- 
creation Park, 6.30. KHS leads 1-0.
Hockey meeting at Scout Hall, 8 
o’clock.
FIUDAY
Men’s senior softball playoffs— 
Rutland Rovers vs. Club 13, Recrea­
tion Park, 6.30 p.m. Club 13 leads 
hest-of-three final 1-0.
Junior and juvenile lacrosse —■ 
Armstrong teams vs. Kelowna, The 
City Park, 7.30 and 9 p.m.
SUNDAY
Cricket—Athletic Oval, 1 p.m.,
Penticton vs;. Kelowna.
- --- '..—
Peter Zimino and Fred Markin 
were fined $50 and costs each, or 
in default 30 days, in city police 
court July 19 fpr consuming liquor 
in a public place.
E ffective  A ugust 6, 1948, W e ste rn  Canadian
G reyhound L in es L im ited  a re  m aking application  
to  the P ublic U tilities Com m ission to  in crease  the  
basis of w eekend excu rsion  ra te  fares from  one and  
on e-q u arter tim es the on e-w ay fare  to  on© and one- 
third tim es the one-w ay fare betw een all station s  
in B ritish  Colum bia.
A nyone w ishing to  m ake rep resen tatio n  regard in g  
the proposed in crease in fares should ad d ress sam e  
to  th e Superintendent of M o to r C arriers , Public  
U tilities Com m ission, V an co u ver, B .C ., w th in  14 
days of th e publication of th is ad vertisem en t.
G H E Y  H O U N D
\ p m [
Look for the 
blue arid yellow package  
that identifies
d u f i ^ * 8
6 RAHABH WAFERS^
CtS48
L octiin var G ardens
J .  F a lco n e r R .R .2 ., N anaim o, B .C .
ORDER NOW FOR FALL PLANTING
L IV E  IN  C O L D  C L IM A T E S
H A RD Y S P IR E  AS
Kelowna Bruins narrowed the' 
gap between them, and league^lead- 
ing 'V'emon Tigers-by two points 
with a convincing 14-7 triumph 
over the hapless Armstrong squad 
in an Interior Lacrosse Association 
senior B  fixture at the Celery City 
Tuesday night. .
Bruins’ fourth win in the last 
five stairts. leaves the locals with 
wins and four losses for 12SIX
points, eight points behind the Ti­
gers who were idle Tuesday night.
Paced by Bob Heatheririgtori, who 
was making his second appearance 
since rehmiing . from university, 
Kelowna had little'trouhle in piling 
- up- a-hig-lead-over-therever-gam e- 
Armstrong septet. Kelowna had an 
8-1 jump at half-time, but from 
then on the hometown Eagles tallied 
goal for goal, and almost shot for 
shot.* ■ ,
Thirteen minor penalties were 
handed out by Referees Audley 
File, of Armstrong, and Bud Gopr- 
lie, • of Kelowna, but the game was 
considered clean as compared . to 
some others this season. Eagles have 
won only two garries in 10 tries this 
year, a victory over Kelotjwie early 
in the season, and a win at the ex^ 
pense of Kamloops Klippers.
Heatherington got fl »• e goals for 
Kelowna while Ernie. Bianco, AH 
Ball and Don Fleming got a brace 
apiece,. Ken 'Watt, of Armstrong, 
was the prolific shotmaker of the 
night, getting 12 chances but net- 
minder Ken Ritchie let only three 
of them get by. _
SUMMARY
Armstrong
Austin, goal 0
Winters ..—....   — 1
Marshall ............   - 0
GiU ......................... -  2
Danallanko ............  1
K^le ..... -......... - ..... 0
Atkinson ..... . 0
. Watt
Henderson .
Goloubef ...
B i^ e r  .
Phillips ................ .. 0
Kucher .......
Kelowna 'S  G A. P
Ritchie, goal .......... 0 0 0 0
HoUand ......   3 0 0 , 2
Martin. ...................  7 1 . 0  2
E. Bianco .........   5 2 1 0
E. Rampone 2- 0 0 0
WeddeU ...................0 0 1 0
Talbot ......    0 0 2 0
Nei d    ........ —   2 - 0  0 2
^d o n  ....  ......   0 0 1 2
BaU .......... ......... ..... 3 2 1 2
Fleming ......    4 2 2 2
Heatherington .....  8 5 0 0
Stewart ....   1 1 1 0
L. Rampone .....   3 1 1 0
Mearns ...................  0 0 0 0
— ------------------  38 14 10 12
Score by periods:
Armstrong ............ () 1 4 2— 7
Kelowna ...............  4 4 4 2—14
Shots stori*©^:
By Austin ..........   7 5 7 5—24
By Ritchie ................7 5 5 5—22
Officials: A. File, B. Gourlie.
E A C H  
. . . . .  654  
.....
..... 65^‘ 
..... 65^! 
..... bSii
A nthony W a te re r  C erese flow ers ...................
Billardi^ T a ll Shrub R ose and P in k  flowers
Sorhilfolia C ream y w hite flow ers .....................
'T artarian H on eysu ck le, R ose and w hite ....
Snow berry  W h ite  W a x y  B erries ................... ..
Russian A rtesm esia  old m an (b u sh ) ............................ "  ’i i  oc
Ginnalian M aples, red and o ran g e l e a v e s ....................  -
L au rel L e a f  W illow s ......................................... - .......................  4 5 f
Golden W illow s .............. - ................ -................." "
D oroth y P erk in s P in k  C lu ster Clim b R o s e ................. o5^
Small S w eet Scented B ush P in k  R o se  . ..................... ...
P L A N T S
Lovely  shades S w eet W illiam  ......—......... -................. 20^
L ovely  shades Colum bine .................. ............. ... ...............
Pinks m ixed  shades .............. .................................... ......................
L ovely  C arn ation s shades 6 - 1 0 0 - . y- —
H em eoral A rtificial S p rays W a te rp ro o f ........ $3 .00
: \  9 5 -2p
K SM  —  k S M  '—  KSM  •— KSM  —  KSM  —  K$M  —  KSM  —  KSM
“AN A D E Q U A TE  
S E R V IC E
FO R  A GROW IN G 
CO M M U N ITY”
s G A ^  1
..... 0 0 0 1
...... 1 0 0  1
.... . 0 0 1 0
...... 2 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
...... 0 0 2
...... 0 0 0
12 3 0 2
...... 4 0 1 2
:...„ 1 1 0 2
____2 0 1 2
... .. 0 0 2
___ 0 0 0 0
...... 6 0 0 - a -
.„... 0 0 0
' — .■
29 .7 3 ' 14' !
TOE C^Vi»HM ENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRIT ISH  OTLUMBIA
SUNDAY
JULY 25
2 .3 0  p .m .
KELOWNA CUBS
v s.
VERNON ACES
at R U TLA N D  
P A R K
(Collection)
• Lumber
• Building 
“ Supplies
• Bricks 
® Cement
are cordially invited to  visit
T h eK elow n a S aw m ill 
Co. L td .’s
N EW  O FFIC ES  
and YARDS
conveniently located at
1 3 9 0  E llisS freet
— O PEN  F O R  • B U S IN E SS  —
® Plasters 
® Shingles 
® Roofing 
® Plywoods
1908
f fE veryth in g  tor
u w  K e l o w n a
Phone 1180
Co. Ltd.
1390 E llis Street
P A G E  S I X
t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u E m a
THURSDAY. JU LY JO, IM9
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
N a  Relief from High 
Lake Level Expected 
Until Mid-September
S u m m e r  F a s h i o n s
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Bernard and Bcrtxsm S t
FIRST UNITED
The I’nUed Church of Canada
This Society la a branch ^  Th« 
Mother Church, The Flrat C b » a ^  
of Christ, ScientUt, in Boston,
MoBsadiusclla.
SERVICES 
JULY 25—TRUTH 
Sunday School, 0.43 ajn. 
Tcstlntiony Meeting, 8 pjn. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
allcmoon, 3 to 3 pjn.
Christian Science Trogram 
Thursday at 8.45 p.m. over CKOV
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy - Assl-slant 
Mrs. T. m u  - Musical Director
First United, comer Richter SL 
and Bernard Avo.
SUNDAY. JULY 23
11,00 a m.: subjcct-
“HU5IAN and DIVINE CO­
OPERATION"
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(AngUcau)
Richter and Sutherland
Rector;
Vcn. D. S. Catchpole, B .A . B.l).
SUNDAY. JU LY 25
• TRINITY IX  
St. James’ pay
Preacher: Dr. M. VV. LeCs 
7.30 p.m.-
Preachcr: REV. G. B.' RIDLAND 
of New Wcstmln.stcr, B.C.
8.00 a.rn.— Holy Communion 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
Wednesday
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, JU LY 25
9JJ0 a.m.—Services at Rutland
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School at Ke­
lowna.
11:15 a.m.—Services at Kelowna
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
h o u r  e v e r y  SUNDAY, 
now at 8.00 ojn. over CKOV.
A Cordial Invltaflon to alL 
REV, W. WACHLIN.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R. LAMB - Pastor
SUNDAY, JU LY 25
11 a.m.—Morning Worship 
"NO CONDEMNATION"
7.15 p.m.—Evening Service 
“THE NEW BIRTII"
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship With Us.
e v a n g e l
TA BERN A CLE
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: ,Q. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JU LY 25th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class. (Phone 518-Ll for 
Bus Schedule.)
11.00 ajnl—Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic
VISITORS AND IRIENDS ARE 
ALWAYS WELCOME
TRAPSHOOTERS 
SCORE HEAVILY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzmaurice, 
of Beechy, Sask., arrived in Ke­
lowna Tuesday, where they are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. IJ. Botham.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s i f i e d
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Kelowna trapshooters all but 
swept an invitational vaUey meet 
at Lumby Sunday.
In the first event, with 25 targets, 
Gordon Finch, Kelowna, topped 44 
other competitors and scored a per­
fect 25. Finch also figured well in 
the second event, also with 25 tar­
gets. tying with Sunderland’s B. 
L ai^aw  for a 24. .
Finch won a prize of $15 for com­
ing through with the longest con- 
secutive run in these two events. 
He made 26 consecutive hits.
The team shoot, event number 
three, went to Kelowna by a score 
of 98. Summierland was second with
97, Lumby had 96, Vernon 91 and 
Peachland 82. t.
> On the. winning team were Fmcn, 
Haldane,. Kennedy, Gripman and 
Bud Thompson. . ,
'The doubles event was taken W  
Dr. Day, of Summerland, and the 
$10 prize, with M, out of 24i Finch
came second with 20. „u-i
Another Summerlander, Phil Le 
Brun, copped $15 in the miss-and- 
out event.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th
SUNDAY, JULY 25th
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
ll.OO.a.m.—Morning Worship 
7.15-p.m.—
"Gospel In- Song and Word
SPECIAL — BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL
JU LY 26 - AUGUST 6th
Handwork — Bible Storise — 
Games, etc.
Registration day. Saturday, July  
24th.' Kodachrome Pictures —
2 p.m.
The City of Kelowna can look whole volley down to Osoyoos 
for no relief from the high lake Lake. This How will be maintained 
levt*! until around the end of Sep- until Okanagan Lake has been rc- 
tember. 71118 is indicated In a sta- duced to the dc.iired maximum Icv- 
tement i.-ssucd this week by Charles cl of elevation 102.5 or lowcn
F. Faulkner, engineer in charge of "At present the Inflow Into Ok- 
Okanagan Lake Control. The state- anagan Lake Is still In excess of the 
ment points out the lake’s peak loss duo to ovoporation, but It Is 
was reached Juno 25 when the wa- hoped that with further reduction 
ter rose to 104.9 feet, but with fav- in the flow of the Incoming creeks 
orablc weather, the engineer hopes and the advent of hot “ ry weather 
the "agreed maximum"—which Is the lake level will soon begin to 
considered the danger point — will fall more quickly.
not be reached until "about the ml- "However It must be c^p^ted  
ddlc of September.’’ that ‘he lake will not fall to its
Following Is the text of Mr. Faul- desired high water level of clcvn- 
kner’s statement: tlon 102.5 until about the middle of
•On June 25. 1948, Okanagan Lake September. 
reached a maximum level of np- "It must bo realized 
proximatcly elevation 104.9 on the the lake has fallen to tdovation 
old assumed local datum of the 102.5, there will still remain three 
Public Works of Canada or clev- feet depth over the lake 
ation 1125.0 on the datum of the must be discharged. In addition to 
Geodetic Survey of Canada. This whatever inflow is produced by rail 
level was 2.4 feet above the maxi- and winter rains. In order to bring 
mum desired elevation of the con- the lake down to a low level of cl- 
trol range which is elevation 102.5 cvntion 09.5 before the start of next 
on the P.W.C. datum or 1123.2 on year’s, freshet.
G. S. of C. datum. “For this reason it will bo ncccs-
"The lake level remained almost sary to continue flood discharge Ic-
constant until the end of June since -yoIs on the river until December 
when it has fallen vbry slowly and or later. ^
on July 13 the level was approxl- "Every endeavor will made, 
mately 104.0. by continuing high river discharge
“A flow of approximately 1350 during the fall, to lower the 
cubic feet per second is being pas- level to such extent that it might 
sed through the control dam at Pen- be possible to reduce the river flow 
ticton and this is causing very ex- during the coldest months so as to 
tensive flooding of properties ad- avoid freezing of flooded grazing 
joining the river throughout the lands.”
fro m
FUMERTON’S
In Cool, Comfortable 
Styles
SWIM SUITS
F o r  you r lioliclay enjoym ent—-in 
jan tz e n . R ose M arie, Sharkskin, 
Crepe am i lastex  in one and tw o  
piece styles. $ 2 . 9 5  ^ . 9 5
From
SLACKS SLACK SUITS
In a gran d  selection of G abardines, A l- 
j)ines. D enim , etc . ‘
^2.25  •“ *14.95Priced
S H O R T S  —
.In W h ite  and Colors —  styled  for 
sport and ou td oor pleasure.
P riced  .................................. $1.25 to  $3.95
S K IR T  S A L E —
In W h ite  and C olors and F a n cy  
Stripes. F 'eaturing sw irl and gored  
Hare styles. Pencil slim pleated.
Sizes 12 to  20.
A t .....................  $3 .95, $4.95 and $5.95
P L A Y  S H O E S —
O f popular styles and colors to  co m ­
plete your sp orts outfit.
T A B L E S  O F  C L E A R IN G  L I N E S —
F o r  your easy selection “ B uy and  
sav e" seyve yourself.
“ T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ’’ L A S T  D A Y S  
O F  Y A R D A G E , H O S I E R Y  and G L O V E  C L E A R A N C E
MILUNERY CLEARANCE
O F  S M A R T  S U M M E R  H A T S -
m as.
P ric e  R an ge from  .............................
OBITUARIES
VINCENT SEYMOUR
testified to the high esteem which 
Mr. Butler held In the community.
Mr. Butler was born In England 
September 24, 1880, and educated in 
Cranleigh. He came to British Col-, u m n ti x ti m n e. i  
Death of Vincent Seymour, a ^ d  from Marlborough, Wiltshire,
50, occurred Sunday, July 18, at his his father in, 1000 and after a
home, 3013 Pendozi St. Funeral was year at Chilliwack, he farmed at 
held Wednesday afternoon from the cfrande Prairie (now Westwold, B. 
chapel of Day’s Funeral Service, ^  There he was a keen player* in 
Rev. M. W. Lees, First  ^ United polo, cricket and football. He mov-H m w juee i a l o u ti
Church, officiating. Committal fol- ^  Okanagan Mission to retire in 
lowed in the Kelowna cemetery. 1945^
Mr. Seymour was a relative new- Deceased was a veteran of World 
comer to the Kelowna district, War I, going to England and join­
ing here a few months ago. w ith jj^g jgj Khig Edward Horse 
his father-in-law, Mr. MacDonald, ^hich was made up of Colonials
purchased the Valley Grocery Store and he served as a dispatch rider in 
on South Pendozi, at the beginning j>j.ance and Italy.
of the year. He was born in 
land, June 4, 1898* and came to Ca­
nada in 1922, living in Westlock, 
Alta., before moving to Kelowna. 
He was
Surviving are his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. James Gray, Vic­
toria, Barbara Butler, Victoria, 
Constance and Brenda at Okangan
^  - I
“OUR BOYS”
B O Y S ’ B A L B R IG G A N  C O M B S —
In sh o rt and no sleeve and knee 
lengths—  sizes 2 4  to  32.
P riced  p er s u i t ........................ 89< to  $1.25
P L A I D  S H I R T S —
F o r  holiday w ear a t ......................$1 .75
A N K L E  S O X —
In b rig h t a ttra c tiv e  p attern s. Sizes  
8 K  to  10 a t ................... 49< and 65^  pr.
S W IM  T R U N K S —
In printed o r plain colors
A t ...:.......... ........................... . 98^ to  $2.95
-in  S traw s, F a b rics  and P an a -
* 1 .9 5 °  *3.95
S P O R T S  S H IR T S  —  98^, $1 .19 , $1.49
G O B  H A T S ............... ................................. 39^
K N E E  P A N T S  —  $1.59, $1.95, $2.95  
A R R O W  S H IR T S —
In w hite and colors, each  ......... $1.75
JULY SPECIALS
of G IR L S ’ and C H I L D R E N ’ W E A R
B a b y  A u to  H am m ock  and se a ts  at^—
.each  ............... ......... ..............................  $2 .50
D isposable D iapers, 4  doz for .... $1.95  
P rin te d  D resses iii a ss t; co lo rs and
sizes ..................................  $1 .95  to  $3.49
G irls P a r ty  D resses, 7 to  12 y rs . $4 .95
w  «  T' a uxa i
__  ___ a  member of We^locK ]yj|ssion; one ison, Stephen, of Val
branch, Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. ~  —
He served with the British Army uray, at victoria, u a y s  uxin-
during ’World War I ^ d  oral Home handled the funeral arr
Canadian Army during World War rangements.
earlier, Que.; and one grandson, 
Colin Gfray,  V . D ’  Fu
II. In the last war he was overseas
from January, 1942, to August, 1945. 
D I D T U C  He is survived by bis w if^ m  Ke-
D l t V l l l i J  lowna, and one brother in England.
ra e e ts.
QUICK ^  At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, July 19, 
i948, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Quick, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
WASS — At ,the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, July 20, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wass, 
Kelowna, a son.
j ENNEnS  — f At the Kelowna 
General HospitaL on Tuesday, Ju­
ly 20, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jennens, Kelowna, a son.
R. b u t l e r
OKANAGAN MISSION F u n - _______ ^_______________
eral services for R. W. Butler were gjjjj Guy, Edmonds, Wash,
held last Monday afteniopn_ fmm jvjrs. Edmunds was bor
Mrs. ELIZABETH EDMUNDS
^WINFIELD — The death occur­
red suddenly Friday, July 16, of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Edmunds, former re­
sident of Winfield, at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mrs.
(4 Wh e r e C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
St. Andrew’s Anglican (^ u rc l^ O k - Drayton, Ont., years ago and
anagaii Mission, with Rev. F ., D. there until after her mar-
Wyatt officiating. Burial took place jjj jggs when the family mpv-
Burial service took ’place from 
Day’s Funeral Home, Kelowna, on 
Tuesday, July 20, at 3.30 p.m.. Rev. 
Petrie officiating, assisted by Rev.l m D i XOOJ5. ^iage in 1885 o  inAmirKr
in the churchyard c e m e t^ .  ,  ed to Alameda. Sask. From there*
P^besorers were R  Barlee, « j^jgy Willmer, Sask., and m  Lodee S. Tyndai, JU.
Budge Barlee, Hugh Dimlop, later to, Vancouver. Twenty-eight t>‘ -white and F  McDon-
tin WiUett, Gifford Thomson and yga^g ago they moved to Winfield 5 ^  p
Arthur Duck. • ' . ■ and took up residence on the pro-
T h e  church -was enw dea to cap- pgj.ty now owned by Mr. R. White, 
acity, and the many floral tributes jjg^. husband, the late John Ed­
munds, died in 1940. Mrs. Edmunck 
continued to make her home in 
Winfield until two years ago when 
she left for Edmonds, Wash.
She was a devout member of the 
United Church and an active wor­
ker in the Winfield Ladies’ Aid.
aid, Penticton.
, She leaves to mourn her passing 
one daughter, 'Mrs. M. Guy, Edr 
monds, Wash., four sons, George 
and Dave, Winfield, William,’ of EI- 
dersley, Sask., Walter, at Willmer, 
Sask., seventeen grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren.
LOVELY 10 MONTHS OLD
SPANMrSPRINGER 
with papers — inoculated—^yery 
soft mouthed.
FOR SALE $30.00 
Jack Tateson. RE.1., Kamloops.
DOCTOR JOINS 
M C A t ^ W
K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l  C o
Wishes to announce that, during the period of moving 
from their present location at 248 Bernard 
Avenue to their
New Location
a t  1 3 9 0  E llis Street
S U P R I M I
esm utm
Dr. A. St. G. McPhillips* recently 
associated with Dr. Lyon Appleby 
in St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
has joined the medical firm of Ur- 
quhart, -Wilson and Black in Ke­
lowna. , .
Dr. McPhillips was born and rai­
sed in Victoria and took his pre- 
medical training at the Univefsity 
of British Columbia*
He completed his medical course 
in England at St. George’s Hospital, 
London University, subsequently 
spending seven years in post-grad­
uate work in various London hos­
pitals in medicine, surgery and gy­
naecology. .  ii.-
He served for four years at this 
time in the emergency medical ser­
vices as area medical officer carmg 
for personnel in the armed lorws 
as well as civilians during the In­
tense years of the war returning 
home a year ago to resume praettee 
in Canada. AdvL
A t t r a c t i v e
B U N G A L O W  F O R  S A L E
F u ll size b asem en t w ith  a u to m atic  oil fu rn ace and air 
conditioning. T h ru  en tran ce  hall, larg e  living room  with  
h eatalater fireplace, dining room , u ltra  m odern kitchen, 
tw o  la % e  b ed room s and nice b ath room .
H ard  w ood floors th ro u g h o u t and rock  wool insulation. 
T w o  b asem en t suites ren ted  a t  $35 .00  p er m o n th  each.
$9,500
A L L  F O R
Terms Available
W hillis fy Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages on' City Homes
BEAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA FUNERAL PARLOR
“Understanding and Dependability'
A r t h u r  R .  C l a r k e
"Member of the British Institute of Embalmers” 
PHONES:
Day or Night: 1040 Day: 33
Business will be carried on
1 G A S  S t A T I O N  V
Riding bikes at night 
lights cost F- li. Stratton find H* M* 
Siraxtoti -*• —
court July 13,
DR. IVAN BEADLE, M.C„ 
F.C.O.S.. FJI.CJVI., F.G.S.C.
t e a c h e r  of PIANO. ORGAN 
VIOLIN. THEORY, and SINGING
Apply after August 15th, to 
2122 Richter Street
AT BOTH OFFICES
I F ' a f c i i  f o r  o f f i c i a l  o p e n i n g  a n n o u n c e m e n t
a t  1 3 9 0  E U i s  S t r e e t .
Kelowna Sawmill
248 Bernard Avenue Phone 221
‘An Adequate Service for a Growing Community
SUNDAES! SODAS! 
Bricks to Take Home!.
HOT DOGS!
MAGAZINES
SOUVENIRS
"Dapper” Postcards >
Short Orders a  Specialty. i
FHIRY COFFEE
SHOP & NEWS STAND
Welcome Tonrists !
h eadquarters
fo r th e H O L Y  B I B L E ,  
Sunday S ch ool Supplies 
and
SACRED
RECORDINGS
W e  w elcom e y o u r order.
KRUMM BROS.
J E W E L L ^ S
Bernard Avenue
The Three Hills Male Quartet
W ill Be A t The
ZENITH HALL
F O R  JU S T  ON E W E E K
T IM E  ?
SU N D A Y S at 7.15 p.m.
N IG H T L Y  (except Sat.) 8.00 p.m.
This Quartet is outstanding, which you may have 
..often heard on Sunday mornings over C K O V - 
and other stations.
T U N E  IN  D A IL Y  T H IS  W E E K  
-GKOV— 2 - 2:15 p.m.
R E M E M B E R —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l — ■ 9:45 a .m .  
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p — - 1 1 :0 0  a .m .  
A l s o  F r e e  B u s  S e r v i c e  o n  S u n d a y s .
T H E  C L O S IN G  P R O G R A M  O F  T H E  V A C A T IO N ' 
B I B L E  S C H O O L  W I L L  B E  H E L D  A T  T H E  
Z E N I T H  H A L L  F R I D A Y , J U L Y  23rd , 8  p.m .
M oth ers an d  D ads an d  F rien d s, C o m e!— ^You^l enjoy  
th e  bo3rs an d  g irls.
Auspices:
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
Pastor—G.G. Buhler
AT
P A Q B  S I E V I ^
T U E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THUriSDAV, JU LY 22. IMS
b u s i n e s s
ao^s «niaB«t«; II eailicent P«
f«d, »4<i tJoo«!»*»v
mg C'h»r»».
_. mltximam <*•»«*.
II »4»CTli«M**M!n» P E R S O N A L S
b u s i n e s s
P E R S O N A L S
•WBflWT-awwi-iwy-e'
F O R  S A L E  
(M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
KIXOWNA "IRYGOODS s t o r e  l o v e l y 22 ft. MAHOGANY Ca- almost new. Powered
H E L P  W A N T E B ^
- -  SERVICE DECORATORS — Hcmstllching. Dressmaking and Al- bin Cruiser, almost new. ^ w  
-U  It?, do”  « m . I>.lnt we do It". ; ‘S S _ l i d l c ?  »nd Girl,' CoaU. with I™.,”
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
CARRirniEUS Si 
364 Bernard Ave.
MEIKLE LTD. 
Kelowna. B.C.
4 ROOM BUNGALOW \ylth full 
7 ROOM HOME—ALL grown fruit trees. The living room
PAINTING
S E p e ih e n c e d  l a d y  f o r  l a -
DIES Ready-lo-Wcar department.
e x p e r ie n 'CEd  l a d y  f o r  d r y  l ic e n c e d
Good!? Department.
Australia. We have large stock of St.. Vancoi^cr. 
zippers—all colors and sizes. Dexter 3678T.
a attractive lot 
sirablc residential area, this is somc-
EXPERIENCED LADY FOR SHOE 
department.
EXI’ERIENCED MAN FOR SHOE 
department.
LICENCED El e c t r i c a l  c o n -  „arvcy Ave.. Kelowna, ^ ^ iviah iinilSF TRAILER Ifor thing special for the discerning pur- VERY SMART NEW WHITE stucco
;,-'“£ s r . r s . ? ; r j : ‘st.ror:.,d“c"ooM
•------------------------------ FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE to travi^. Apply 3002 Tutt St. very ta  y modern features such ns hcat-o-lntor
MOTOR BOATS and ROW D U Ais pressure pump troubles P h o n e ______________ ____________ ” ^  BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM BUNGALOW flreplaco. oak lloors, attached gar-
1135. 89-tfc _  FACrORY BUILT Hardwood lloors. ultra modern kit- i.go. Property ‘oj'dscapcd with shade
Plybonrd Interior, chen, part ba.scmcnt. attractive lot in trees, lawns and walks. I rice ?«.a0
Apply Box B50 Kelowna Courier.
FOR RENT 
O K. BOAT HOUSE — City Park 
Special Rates for Fishermen 
(Tackle If desired) 83-tfc J^^r^^^ieg.sec t h L T t ' r r f a S  likc'ncw! McCla^y Vltchc^  ^ range in law n'ind "vegetable g
S A W S-SA W S- GuS n G ^  Apply evenings. 1030 Fuller Ave.
dllng done to all types
All it'Wn UnU VCBUI-UUAV mTvnwr* TA IT#
St K<H)d condition. Also room for rent, vcnicnlly located to city bus route, BUNGALOW House
• — '• -  -  '‘.VC. schools and down-town, this homo is Lots in very desirable nreuv House
05-Ip Just what you have been looking has 4 room.s with nrcplace in living 
_____ _________ — ------ -------- ------ for Immediate occupancy guaran- room and large -glassed in rroni
TOii7,w„.n„ coterpmar w l.I  winch ; S V ; ; ;  a. 704 C a w ^  ^  a S  ; , 7, ? ° t a v S  ' '  f f c j f f a  a““S
WANTED-LOGGING CO^TRAC- AH work guaranteed. For best re
93-tfc
for skidding. Dally production Avc.
2.5.000 to 35,000 F.B.M., APP^F ^ox ------
U54, Kelowna Courier. 0j-4c FUR STORAGE
___________ — Store your Furs nt MANDELS! ^'orm  094-L.
EXPERIENCED READY - TO - Only 2% of valuation for storage _______  '-------- -----------------
WEAR saleswoman to manage Wo- insurance. Flat PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY
CToo; Rurfaclnp contractor. Estab- On sale everywhere attractively glZED AUTO COURT, just assortment of fruit trees. Price $0,300
S r d  S r a n d  b a a e d . , b T S a . ' G a ? ' 7 a n > P . a . c d ,  a aaap a . ,2 .000 . , BUNGALOWSTUCCO on very
men's and Chlldrcja's department. 52.OO per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus flnjah, interior and ex-
State education, experience, age and leaning charge. Mandel’s. al8 Ber- stucco. Sidewalks,
salary required in application to **”-^*^
Box 840, Kelowna Courier. 04-2-c
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
HAVE IT DONE NOW I 
— CHIMNEYS —
— STOVES — 
FURNACES
cement
floors, cter Suggestions and
tes free. Please write or call .T^n
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc
r i b e l i n ’s  m a il  o r d e r
f in is h in g  DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 0 or 8 exposures printed 
290
00-Tfc jQ a c r e  FARM, modern 5 room large lot. There are 4 rc«m3 witli
-------- bungalow, largo modern chicken cak floor in living room. uUllty room
houses. Price .....   $0-300 and cooler. The property is com-
plctc with cement walks, lawn and 
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. garden. Price .........................  $0,500
TR EN C H ’S
Phone 7 3
D ru gs
C osm etics
K odaks
S tatio n ery
“PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
• C o 4* t t i  Q a n A s  • 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Bernard Avenue
.INSTANT NEW 
BEAUTY FOR SKIN
V S 'l S S i
FACE POW DER
— |u>t th e  r ig h t • h e d o l
Kelowna, B.C.
L T h p t o  ™  CU .n,d and rcgih M  Ihorop^h.y,
ABOUND THE WORLD 
_  Yes, send
Welcome Visitors! , . . . .Welcome to Kelowna! Reprints 4c each
••RENT A BIKE” 
by hour, day or week, it*s 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
Leon & Ellis St. Phone 107. 80-tfu
12 reprints and enlargement, 40c 200 Bernard Avc.
m i £ ‘’ o K R ‘“oNGY “WE COVKH THE V A LLEV
P.O. Box 1556
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE Resort 
consisting of owner's spnctious ranch 
stylo bungalow with nine large tour- 
_  . . ist cabins on 2 1/3 acres of land and
_______ C2-Ttfc 3 ROOM FURNISHED bun- „ small orchard. Full price .... $21,000
FOR SALE — SIX MILLION FE^ET ^ow S 'c a lf .'^ ^ h c ^ s . 2-3 ton MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
I N  M E M O R I A M
:..h, r Tvririvrrtnv HF TVoreen able always," Appreciated. We spe- rclefUie“ from drinking without cost Rice Bros.,
r..?:. 00 ,o w '_ n  P  clalizo in floral designs for w e d d ^ s , inconvenience. It Is a personal
lEEiui  r is ^ r  ^  calf. Sheds
flr, spruce, cedar, white F minutes to town. _  j  a
One thousand heavy duty g u ^ e ria n d ^ B .C . Snap $5,000. Box 364 Bernard Ave.
J 'I a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS -  cedar poles, ^gh tecn  miles norm Kelowna Courier,
flowers--anywhere. Suit- jg q positive and permanent >of Bumby, Trinity Valley IR . —  ----------- ----------- —^
Margaret. July 22, 1938'
LANGDON, Ocean Falls.
p. cializ  i  fl raljicsi s
g r e e n h o u s e s .
Eightee th ^^ ‘^“ i . 94-2p.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd^ f^JinHes ad^cent, ^875*^cash. Phone
Lumby, B.C. 93-OT-p 
GIBSON TRACTOR
TWO LARGE ADJOINING CITY 
Dll
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  ----------1 w a n t  t o  k n o w
rrn;; . . . . - u  v Y P n p so  o u r  Does anyone in Kelowna mimufac-WE w is h  t o  e x p r e s s  u u k  unholstered furniture, Chester-  ____
sincere thanks and n-idg chairs etc? Does anyone re- y O C T '
our many frien ^  and n e i ^ r s  these things! ^
who were so kind to us during P _  .. 4 a-----
our recent bereavement.
b r « U .»  “ f , , S n
' P.O. box 849. Kolown. Curler. a4-ttc
Phono 08 owner 1045-Ll. 91-tfc
T  BUY A  N _ . .  ------ , ________________  .
California Bungalow . . . with good acre orchard—apples, pears, peaches
WHY NO EW HOME r o R  SALE AT PEA I^LA N D —Ten
20-tfc ONE WEEK WATCH AND CLOCK sized living room, two bedrooms, one acre cherries wHh Peach fllle^
ireoMrs also car instrument re- kitchen, bathrooih, utility room Fjvg acres pasture. Modem six rOTm
n a i r ^ t ’Kelowna Jewellers on Pen- cooler, built on a 51x119 ft. lot. This two storey house, one block from
____  -  ------------------------------------- doH St 93-tfc U ry  nice house is fully insulated jake. Light delivery Ford 1939-
Buy direct from the r e WA.RO W ILL BE G l ^ N  ‘ __ ______ __  _____ and plastered with stuc^ro^and knot- Spraying machine ^ p l y  at the
MU *’^ rt“^ s " ‘ ALF NEID manufacturer and save money". information leading to recovery cABIN CRUISER FOR immediate ^  outside finish
MR. and MRS. ^  Okanagan Upholstering Co., 246 English bulldog and gale. “Red Wing" 40 h.p. Wonderful puU Price : $4,600
95-lc Lawrence Ave. (upstairs sheep dog. Has wide collar, heavily buy. See any time. Box 819, Ke- down payment of $2,400.
Scott’s). Phone 819. studded. Answers to name of Cham- jowna Courier. _ _ _ _ _  ance to be arranged with monthly FOR
Gummow residence. Third Street.- 
I 95-lp
W E WISH TO THANK d im  t r a c t o r  WORK — PLOWING, my. Apply by letter to 631 NEW HAMPSHIRE and Rhode
b“a'S l,S ll~b ’S & ^ d ^ b r 3 . . 5  m„„.b7.
sympathy during our recent be­
reavement. ■ ,
—MRS. B. E. GRAY and family.
95-lp
WE WISH TO THANK OUR many 
friends for their beautiful flowers 
and offerings of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement. ■
—GEORGE PARFITT and fami^,
ford, 949 Stockwell 
105-4L.
Ave.
'S S to  F O R  R E N T
SALE—LARGE REVENUE 
oayments“"aU tiiir W  fro ^  $41-54 making home on T^iet s t r e e ^  
on a 5 vear plan to $13.00 on a 25 blocks from post office. Fruit trres ______ _______  on a 0 year pian bw on lot $8,000. Early possession.
W rite'Tor prices.- George G ^ e ,  of your own home. Phone 637-R or caU 730 Dawson’Triangle Hatchery. Armstrong, B.C. » e  inw Mwncr z 95. 1c
r o o m  AND BOARD FOR gentie- 
Phone 1071-Ll. 95-lcman.
HAIL A CHARIOT!
NAIL A CAB r  
BE SURE IT S  RUDY’S 
t h a t  y o u  NAB!
Just Phone
“Rudy’s Taxi Transfe^^^^ - ™ .-
91-tfc LAKESHORE HOME for SALE
Ave.
1948 — 1958
• FOR SALE-IMPROVED LOT ON
'll?  S  StockweU Ave. Electricity, sewer.A-NEW house on a really neauuim ~inkPshore frontage. 100 ft. all sand StMkweU
«  s s & a f i S
'b u f ^ S a e r s & s  C W 7  *  P y er,.
K  S hKIS IS m  F B g . ;W G - ^  S a S ’S Vroom, basement and furnace. Open SHOP•eplace, garage. „  Main Street location close to thea-
___  "Whole house is very well tre and hotels. Handles ice cream,
ter game wim a  dbiicl *o4.h----- WHIZZER POWERED stucco and plastered, and is the type tojjaccos and china. Own-
■ Treadgold Sporting Goods have now with hot tJo WARRIOR MOTORBIKES of property that so rarely comes on juness forces immediate sale at
.... .............................  :• to stock the new Australian OUver E. Marshall. Phone 367-R2. 95 2p the market. We are pleased to offer gtofck at cost ^approx.
1st. Panes residing in the^OkaMg^^ frames from $7.95 up 93-gc ^  g u jo L E  SLEEPING ROOM for ggUon, stainless steel fenders, b ^ -  this very desirable exclusive^ho^ $2,300. For_partic^ars^wri^^^
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  ? « ° S e * Si*^*^*bette?^racquet. Lake north
__ ______ _____________  ' — - Treadgold Sporting Go ds ha\
DANISH PICNIO-SUNDAY,. Aug. t  t   t li -
of Okanagan Centre
4rPURPOSE FACE CREAM
A complete beauty treatment with 
just this one cream—every time 
you use it. Cleanses* softens, 
smooths, beautifies.
34ji • 65jt • 93j4 • $1.50
H o m e
P e rm an en ts
AMAZINGLY EASIER
w ith  n o w , r o e n d
PLASTIC CURLERS
Deluxe Kit, 
with plastic 
curlers
$ 2 5 0
Regular Kit, 
fiber curlera
$ 1 $o
Refill.ho 
curlers $|S9
HOME PERMANENT
THE CREME COLD WAVE
Seven exciting eliadca 
to flatter YOlTi 
before.
one
'more than over
MODESS
S o f t  • S o fo  • N e a t
12, 3 3 c - 2 fob6 5 c 
4 8 s icoMOMr*1 . 2 8
iForqaisk first sid..
M N l ^
Iadhesive bandages
V ^ley ^ e  invited to attend a pic- 7 2 0 ^  or ^  loon S  price $225. sale. Price ..... ....... - K' ^unr oTReal  Estate. Grand Forks.
lie  aV the Exp_erimentel F ^  P i^  S i  95-lc ^ f r U e d ia te  d e U v e ^ ^ , „ „  OKANAGAN INVEST7VIENTS 95-lc
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T ^ i D
nic Grounds, Summerland, at 12.00 the most op-to-date ti,- _____ _ ________
noon. Ice cream Jo r_to e  cMdr^^^^  ^ “X ® iS  ^ ooats. W A N T E D
Dan Andersen, Danish journalist, care v- .»----- -------_ .  - - T O  R E N T
the same evening oLT-00 p.im. For 
full particulars contact Mmer. 
297 ^m b ie  St.. PenUcton, Phone
910-L. ___ _
MOTORCYCLE SALES LIMITED” 
The House of Friendly Service 
561 W. Broadway, Vai icbuver _
--------- Triumph
88-t£c
LIMITEP
280 Bernard AvOnue 
IN BUSINESS SnSK^E 1909
FAMILY WISHES TO P U R G H ^E  
revenue ■ home .with, not lessBUILT .H O U ^
SnrATito. adiacent to mam highway _ -d^x,  qkq fCelowna Courier.
45-tfc suite or bungalow for 6 m on fe _____ _ ___________  _______
— -^----------- ----- — ^ o n l y  commencing October. 1st. .p^Acnrc-Tse RADIOS . IRONERS so ento. j in m n  *~ g_g Kelo
GOO! GOOl 'VroO!_WOO! adults with excellent refer- T O A S T S  Machines *® ®®^ 853. Kelowna
ences. Write or phone Mrs. Ham- acres garden (fruit trees) -growds — ---------------— -- -------  .
«  blin, EUis Lodge, ppmember: “When there's some- and alfalfa meadow. Near store,
95-T-2C b l a h  -  BLAH - BLAH
(That’s baby talk! Deciphered Remember:
thing to fix, just phone 36._ P.O.r school and lake. Living room ’ - - ------------- 4 largeMntera^ Local 1370 to w * when she goes WANTED--ROOM AITO k filOGAN^ RADIO & ^E C T R IG  25x 16 ' ^ t h  lmrge fireplace; 4 large
&  5Te orange B an  J  g S ’  a T e ^ P e ^ f  S? S H % r’b\‘Sa?“bS^
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
and third Tuesday of Sops Ltd. Rent-a-Buggy
8.00 pjn. so reasosable.’ 80
P E R S O N A L t h e  i n v i s i b l e  MENDER ED near
--------  . , _________ __  ___________— 4.4 - _____  -  BOYS AND GIRLS. E A ^  ^ M E
^  HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WANT- SAVE MONEY O N x F U R N IT U ^- .^gter supply. T -^ge Porch^ to  spending__moMy by s ^ g ^ C o m - ^
H O U S ^ h e  General Hospital. Ap- R e ^ y  SAVE! Buy your new  exeeUent r ^ a t o  $
Ply to Ewing. General Del- terfleld here
j g 5 i B E  V A N .L y y iN G F O R  lbg tbeaa_^^^ S ' S a i£e- I T  GOOD AS
85-tfc -WANTED — ACCOMMODATR^ FIELD AND MAKE GOOD Acs 
for ^  or part of August. Apart- ^  cordial invitation ia fx -
Prince* George end of July. Any- Mrs. March at “ Mandels’ 
one desirous of shipping household nard A v e ’
-g o o d s - to -o r -^ n z -D ^ Q ^ ^ n ta c t
Davenports, Cogs 
OR LET US RE  
OLD CHESTER
non, Sorrento, B.C. Thursday afternoons. Call 
Courier office for detaUs.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
SELLIN<]1 YOUR TRUCK? 
Ok&nsgsn Motor Sales CAN. Set you 
more- for it. 242 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 4110.— — —-  - — . gOirtfcgoods-4 o-or—Iro m -C a rto Q ^ ^ n ^ c ^ - cottage, town or jgjjded to all, come up, see oiH istttt r»TNa- -- Four-D. Chapman & Co. Phone.298. ^  Measurements country. Reply Box 84ir"Counegrsj.ock, compare prices, and y o u -w ill -^ A R T ^ O T  pjgtg bath -------------------------- t m w «zt
- ' X f K , U » . b . . g l 7 b . K 0 b b b . . „ , , b , b , ^ S i ^ ------------
r e s o r t s  — ENJOY A RES^m JL tioa Enquire about our se w re  MONTH OF AUGUS’T-
holidayl Delicious meals, a home Phone 44. “ '*“ *• . . .  - .------ /-vi— i ni*
away from home. $17.50 per week. -------------
_____________  - furnished cabin on Okanagan Lake,
FUR REPAIRS, RELINING and re- suitable for family, 2 adults,^ w  - --------
2'42 Lawrence Ave and an extra wXXtmpn^t secured. Good returns
(upstairs) location and immediate possession. Apply Box 815, _Ke-
Sunnyvale Farm. Armstrong, B.C  ^ J X J I h ^ l T b r X n e ^ r f o r e  ren7 Dn’ W .'A . .Shandro, Gameaii ^ ^ g , j ^ i A N  t ENOTS _ _ _
93 5c styling s ou a  , ^ satisfaction Theatre Bldg.,' Edmonton, Alta. q u e t S  available a g ^ !  close in. ---------- ^ing coats, rp r  com ppci^ — 91- 4c sxbnrt Shon for your ten- trees. This is a  home and a gooa
LARGE SEVEN ROOM HOUSE - -  
"  *■ ' . Good lot and some fruit
on
lowha Courier. 85-tfc
MEN! W O ^ l  $3.00; toJ8.00^p^^^^ NEEDED - -  T l ^  r^venu; to^addSion. Immedi^^^^^
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
hour cleaning
carpets, chesterfields the prefession- 
al way. Native formula and^^thod. 
Exclusive territory open
house“v ° S t i e t "  young ®°®P^ ®’ BLACK HORSE, w e i^ t 1700 lbs, gj^f^LL COT>NTRY HOME—Three 
£«xv;itu»4v«i ‘a-w ■ Run- RiarAVprinff reDaiTing, remuucxii*6- children. Good'tenante. Pho • Logging horse. Apply -or* room house with one acre of-goo
f S f  e r . , ,  cambrox Rbxch. l a ^
„„„“ S S ? „ ^ ^ e x . 4 a 7  S 5 ° ” D » | ° y S ? S S  270 Ave.
What you get at L A X T E R  ^ S E  have m w  aa<v ^  w rite w th ou t delay all bird and goldfi^ suppbes Phone aw
We have d ^ r  to vtee Just o m  more reason why you to Box 822, Kelowna Courier. 86 tfc 539 ggmard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc BUNGALOW—2 bed-
dJv iS ^S t?m atic^^I^^^^ -------WANTED B Y  JU LY  31st x ^ i i ^ r o F l L L  D ESCRIPTIO ^ rooms, hardwood and hr hoof-
a n ^ s n r e ^ y ^ N e n e d  water. The l ^ U ^ E R  ^ S E  _ . This ^  urgent: Responsible £ ^ | ^ o  y ^ r  spceifications. For* a fleurescent lights. G o ^  *S4 000
-Particul-
KELOWNA UPHOLS'TERY 
247 Lawrence Ave.
p ri odel ng,
m ^ e m  unfurnished ing, $3.95 up. session. Price
$8,000.00 r
OKCHASD c it y  l o d g e  No. 59 
L O .O .F .
Meets every "ruesday—W/nnens
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave. 
K.G. — Bro. F . G. Freeman
Sec’ty — Bro. A. F . K- James 
^  Phone 965-R
A PRODUCT 0»
ayerst, mcKewna a  harb» on itd
C O S M E T I N E  
A  g re a t lo tion  fo r th e h an d s  
durin g  th e  h o t w eath er.
15^  and
3 0 c
e ( j d
COLGATE’S NEW
CREAM  DEODORANT ;
Contains 
DURATEX 
J, Exclusive New 
Safety Ingredient!
SflWr
porspfraffoof
• S a h h r  3 9 ^
datbaa
and'
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE
_  7 3
W .  I t .  T R E N C H  L t d
Kelowna ( 
B.C.
“ Y O U  S A W  I T  IN  T H E
MOTOR REPAIR STOVICE—< ^ M - mediately.f o r  “REinABLE AUTOMOBILES’’
Okanagan Motor Sales
242 Lawrence Ave. ^ ^ ° " | S f c  iTwrenreA^^^
86-tfc 95-6p
W A N T E D .  M is c e U a n e o u s  ^
FOR SALE
82-tfc
"\V E'LL SHOP FOR YOU” HA'VE YOU SOME B y W irrim E  l a RGE
Yiwt liVf»
"WANTED—SMALL 
SHACK
«o,.«“r ^ e r “ete'Price $125.00. Ap- .r-containing
° p y - . a v ° ^ s i d .
xiuturt; wv. --- ------------------ ——  *
C O N T R A C T O R ^P ^^ U S E D  C A R S ,
FOR SALE
93-tfc
TP 4. .  know what you w  bu Uve S r . sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll p ^  phone 942-R or apply 836 Cavmton r e MINGTON T W E W R n ^  ^
Dominion Bank Building. MASONRY-------------------  ,
ver. ______ ________ tcrine. stucco, cement and brick
b u s i n e s s  P E R S O N ! ^  ' . i - « c
'93-3P Priced for quick^ R i S r  sT
___  —  $7,000 terms. Apply 1836 Richter
t y p e w r i t e r  in  (Suite 4) back door. 95-lp
t r u c k s
HENRY’S REAL’TY
l o y a l  o b d e e  
OF MOOSE
Lodge No. 1380^
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday in 
each month at 8 
pm . in Women’s 
Institute HaU.'
Sec’y : R . Blakeborough, Ph. 188
"mnCK SEDAN — "WHY WAIT a week for your watch l q T 50x 1^  OPEN FOR
o 5 r * . ¥ = r w G « 2 ~ ?  s S r “ S ^ * 5 ! S L m ,  j w j ......
p o r  e x c h a n g e
t o x I o  A r ^  d J i - S U  O kanag«. WaU DriUdV. Kalovma Malora.
4 ROOM STUCCOED
B .  P .  b .  E l k s  
m eet 1st and  
3rd  M on d ays
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L a w r e n c e  A v e .
___ _ ___ ____________ —_ -um r •i'Ra d E'TWO MOTOR B.oats , _ o bedrooms,aB'*o8  '^ ®®™
S ^ “'^ailJPet^‘  to lrou r friends! _  Phone 1000. 77'5® t.A’TE MODEL 1947 DODGE s p e ^ "  ^ car or light d e U v ^  truck. S ^ k itc h e n  with cupboards._b^-
93-tfc -  w fl'T  OT "n~ WASHER »•*’- Deluxe 5 Passenger Coupe. .Only rine hoat and one motor brand n w . room, water and Ughts, co o le iv ^ r
iA LESM A N -!0 y S i f - K  g S o n ^ T k e  xav,; also » ™ .| »  ^  ^  Apply B o i 8K. Kalowoa C o ^ «  ^  > » l ! ^ ! r ! ^ , 4 o d
chandising e.xperience (w h ole^e rollers for aU types of ws^hers. S ^  with bakine sea^ co- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ ---------- -^------ ....... ............
and some Washer Service. P^one^lSS- leaving toiim and must p j ^ Q j p g p .p Y  F O R  S A L E  4 r q OM FU LLY M O D E ^
cal. do’goods; opra for^ a propos- va u c  vers rambridge Ave. * ---------------------  low kitchen with cupboards, 2 b ^ '
Sdoivma”' c o S i J ? ‘ bI a I m  THE ’ GOOD O L’ , S l M l ^  ^  SIX BOOM HOUSE FOR S A I ^  hying T®°?h.
NONE BETTER
time people sell the th in ^  .  c» a T
don’t want, buy the thmgs ^  F O R  S A L E
Bread Cakes. Buns arid other de- ” through the dasstoed ------- u n w  BOATS moaern. r  uu
U c l a u i - 'H O W B A K I K Y P ^ p c t ^  eolimms ° t  tha K d o w n . _ C ^ « .  FIV E ^ -A -re O T O M  ROW 1,30 Elhel S t
3 ^ d T T O ^  living room with ^edar ’gram asbestos
place, dining room, age, lawn and garden. Pnee, $4,7 .
k n i g h t s  o f  P Y T H I A S
. Okanagan Lodge No. 27
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall -  .8 pm . 
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll
Out^of-Town KP4» Welcome!
Place, uiu«*e » ------  *»»***
modern. F i ^  size basement. some terms.
. f w S H a r : . ,
ENROL NOW! tJUM cleaners serviced and repaired. q NE 3-TON ’TRUCK; OOT "particulars apply W. ^  *WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! S ? n ic k  up and d eh ver.-AU r e p :^ j field suite; one _duMg ^ m ^ ^ t e .   ^ 9o-lp YOUR OPPORTUNI’TY .to
.-tbe OJC. Valley Hairdressing only. Pete's Washer S e ^ c e .  one piano. Apply 2265 -------"  ORCHARD SPECIAL get a good business. Garage c a SH FOR DOJffiSTTC NEEDS. ;
School. Kelowna. R C L G o v ^ ^ t  Phone 1135. 88-tfc South. ___ _____________^ ^ ^ i ^ b a l a n c e  Quipped showing good_ t ^ ^ o v ^ ,
approved Registered Teachers, lat-
»_____a.. y4Ca T AT7I*__
Phone
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCTETY
Lodge “Orchard City” No. 316
Meets 3rd W e d n i^ y
Women’s Institute Hall, Glem  
Ave„ Please note new locatiim 
and time.
h e a r  YOU WILL! _____________  j______ ____  .
vour “Hearing Aia Centre” — DRIVE-IN DINE IN Y ou r CAR at propellers. Prire
ttetTIGAN' r a d io  8s ELECTRIC •THE HUB DRIVE-IN" Kirdifelt, Mara, B .C h e n r y s  Re a l t y
Insuranre 
ISSl'Water St7
N I A G A R A ___ __
f i n a n c e  c o m p a n y  LIMITED
.  Real Estate 101 Radio B l ^ ^  B em arf
------ Phone-739-and-Pendozi. K ^ '* ® ^ Phone 811.
“ L I Q U O R - C O N T R O L  P L E B I S C I T E S
A C T *
“ N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  l i s t  o f  V o t ^ s  
o f  B E N V O U L I N
R U T L A N D  P o l l i n g  D iv is io n ^ _ f o r  t h e  j^ o r th -
c o m i n g  p l e b i s c i t e s  u n d e r  t h e
P l e b i s c i t e s  A c t ”  w i l l  c l o s e  a t  5 :0 0  p .m .  o n  t h e
4th., day of August, 1948, after which
n a m e s  c a n  b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  l i s t .
If you  a re  eligible to  v o te  an d  y o u r n am e is  not on
the V O T E R S  L I S T ,  re g is te r  now .
A D eo u tv  R e g is tra r  w ill b e sta tio n ed  a t  th e
P o S  O ffice J i S r  2 6 th  to  Ju ly  3 1 s t, fo r
of V o te rs  of th a t  P oU m g  D ivision , and a  te m p o rary
list of v o te rs  m ay  be seen  th e re .
F o r  th e  convenience of V o te rs  in  th e
vision, a  D ep u ty  R e g is tra r  ^
S to re  fro m  J u ly  26th, to  n o on  Ju ly  31st.
• Y o u  m a y  a lso  ch e ck  th e  lis t an d  R e g ister a t  231 B e r ­
nard  A ven u e, K elow n a.
E .  R O S S  O A T M A N ,
. R e g is tra r  o f V o te rs , w
S o u th  O k an ag an  E le c to ra l D istrict.
95-4c
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FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
f r y
m xt  StTOdsy rsigist will be In cbcr«e. . nEW ASSESSOR
MlA^lonEry Society of the church
under 1% direction of Mrs. P. C- 
Gerrie, jircsident
an aid ot anglers. It la prepared by
(This Information la published Jim  Trcadgold from week-end rc- 
every niuraday by the Courier as ports.)
■ ■ ■  ---------- ^ OKANAGAN LAKE—Exccptlon-
ally good for July — Some fine cat­
ches reported on Spnday. Alex Smith 
again reports a 10-poundcr oft 
Pcachland — Large plu©» and sin­
gle spoons on deep lines giving best 
results — Frank Garrow got five 
nice ones Sunday — Milton Bailey 
is reported to have landed five fair- 
fllzcd fish off the Aquatic Sunday — 
BEAVER LAKE—Good — Flics 
and flatfish being the favored lures.
DEE LAKE CHAIN—Good — 
Fishing is holding up well In spite 
of the hot weather —
OYAMA LAKE—Good — 
McCULLOCH LAKES—Minnow 
Lake giving best results — Carlhoo 
nhto doing well —
BEIAB LAKE—Same ns usual, 
good — Ted Tuddenham and party 
report limit catches averaging 15 
inchc^s (MM
SHANNON LAKE—Perch fishing 
fair — A good spot to take the kids 
for a picnic — ^  . ,
BELGO DAM—Fair — Hoad okay 
— Using worms only —
WOODS LAKE— Good rc]i>orta— 
POSTILL LA K E—South lake re­
ported exceptionally good on My 
fly _  This lake has been surprising 
most fishermen this season — l^ w  
and more accommodations report(?d 
on Postlll —
MILL. MISSION CREEKS — 
Both arc giving sport to the youn­
ger fishermen — — -
MARA LAKE—Fair — Flood wa­
ters arc down and lake Is Improv-
ins o •
MABEL LAKE—Good — Some 
very large fish reported taken on
deep lines — ___  „  .
k e t t l e  RIVER—No reports to 
but the Kettle chain should be
coming on — . . „
PILLAR LAKE—Ofl last Sunday. 
LITTLE RIVER—No reports.
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  and W O O D  W O R K S
2924 Pcndozl Street, (South)
STUCCO WIRE .........  $16A0 roll
Roofing and Hexagon 
Bhliigles
BpccUllxIng In Windows and 
Frames
Take Measurement for any size 
PLATE GLASS WINDOWS 
(can supply any idzc)
PHONE 170
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  and W O O D  W O R K S
(P a r 6  B ro s .)
T)>c United Church is receiving a 
new coat of paint and general out­
side repairs the work is being done 
by Ginnt Eddy and Alfred 
Later la the season a fence will be 
erected. Recently a new cfiurch 
sign was erected. All told, the Im­
provement will add to the appear­
ance of the district.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Thom were 
overnight guests at the home of 
Mrs. *F. E. Wralght Wednesday of 
last week. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron retur­
ned home Friday of last week.
• * •
Mrs. P. C. Gerrie and daughter 
returned homo Friday of last week.
IS APPOINTED 
AT P E A ^ N D
PEACHLAND—F. V. Vernon was 
appointed aasc^^or of the munlci- 
paJIt of Pcachland at the regular 
Council mecUng last week, while V. 
Topharn. Jr., and O. S. Kcay were 
appointed assistants. D. A. K. Fulka 
and R. C. Redstone, members of 
the civic comiTiittcc of the newly- 
formed Board of Trade, attended 
the meeting.
The roads committee of the coun­
cil will investigate the offer of E. 
Siems to sell a drag line. whUc 
CounciUor Birkclund will look after 
bringing a scarifier In from Vernon 
for the power grader.
A letter was received from the
Pcachland Irrigation District re­
garding tlje covering of a cement 
flume. It was statedi there is an 
overhanging bank above the flume 
vrhich could cause obelructlon and 
flooding if it ^ v e  way.
Council will send a letter to Mrs. 
M. Mackintosh, of Trepanier Auto 
Camp stating nothing can be done 
regarding the water and mosquito 
menace in the vicinity of the camp,
Tlic.’-e was a lengthy discussion on 
a mobile lire fighUng unit. Its use­
fulness and the cost. It Is cittmated 
the fire unit would cost about 
$2,500. A money bylaw would hove 
to be prepared and submitted to 
the deportment of municipal affairs 
for approval, and in turn submitted 
to the ratepayers.
'fhe road to the auto camp was dis­
cussed, It is in bad condition due 
to high lake level and the number 
of logging trucks using it. It was 
stated rocks had been dumped on 
the road to enable logging trucks to
get by, but private cars had found 
it impossible to travel over the 
road, with the result the auto camp 
is losing business.
Reeve C. O. Wbinton pointed out 
a sign had been erected limiting 
w cii^t of loads, but this had been 
disregarded. It was decided to ad- 
vlso the S. M. Simpson Co„ of the 
state of the road, and ask their co­
operation in defraying the cost of 
repairing It,
P. J . Gaynor drew Council's at­
tention to the neglected condition 
of the cimelcry.
An. application forVa trade licence 
to operate a meat market and gro­
ceteria was granted Walter N. 
Formby.
Plans for the building of a grader 
and tool shed were approved by 
council.
Fines of $2.50 each were paid by 
waiver in city police court July 17 
by W. J .  Anderson and H. O. Leo 
for parking offenses.
ONE-GOAT MAGIC" for fumitiire,
walls, woodwork
CILUX i* new life for old surfaces. Easy 
to use. Dries smooth, bard and fast! 
Stays clean—easy 
to wash. Many 
brilliant colors.
P♦  # ^CILUX -tlio ead@sl-te*m tamiel
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
i
1332 E llis  S t. Phone 654
FARMERS
PLAN  FO R  F U T U R E  
D E V E L O P M E N T S
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(Mutual Benefit p ^ t h  MANY ATTEND
and Accident Association) ------- ----------- —
The largest exclusive Health and
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Pro­
tection covering both accident 
and sickness giving 24 hour a 
day coverage for
FUNERAL RITES 
FOR J . GUMMOW
PEACHLAND — Funeral servic­
es for John Benjamin Gummow, 26, 
whose death occured in Kelowna 
Hospital July 15, were held in the 
Pcachland United Church Saturday, 
July 17. D. K. Penfold, of the 
Christian Science Church, of Ke­
lowna, was in charge of the service. 
P ^ b e a re rs  were W. L. Sanderson, 
J .  G. Sanderson, C. H. Topham, D. 
A. K. Fiilks, W. E. Clements.
John Gummow attended school 
in Pcachland, and was active in all 
sports, and on the baseball and bas­
ketball teams. He spent a year at 
Victoria College and two years at 
UK.C before the war. He enlisted 
in the R.C-A.F. in 1942 and, was dis­
charged in 1945 with the rank of 
WO pilot" instuctor, returning to 
U.B.C. to continue his,studies. He 
graduated in May of* this year with 
the double degree of B.A. and B.S. 
A., and returned to Pcachland to 
operate the family orchard.
Surviving are his wife, Alberta; 
his mother, Mrs. S. E. Gummow, of 
Victoria, and his sister, Mrs. Den­
nis Kirkpatrick-Crockett, of Van- 
couver. Interment was made in the 
Pacific 7724 peachland cemetery, members of 
th e . Canadian Legion forming a 
, . guard of honor at the church and
I Mnmf. .......- I cemetery. The large attendance and
I lYHUlL ...................................  ■ flATDore at thG fiCrVlCeS
FARMERS
Benefits start from the first day 
and may be payable for a life­
time.
Medical and Hospital Benefits 
are available also for family 
groups.
Fill in the coupon for particul- 
lars. '
Over two and one half million 
dollars on deposit with the Re- 
ceiver-Gener^ of Canada for 
the sole protection of Canadian 
Policyholders.
E. E . SC O B E E
Provincial li^uiager 
6th Floor, Lumheijaien’s Bldg. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
-s- Telephones — 
Pacific 1447
r
street
I profusion, of flowers at the services 
' . ! exnressed the sympathy of the com- 
I oucci. ..... .......................—- .......  j niunity on the sudden passing of
I uiiy or LOW I organ and a solo was rendered by
j Age ...... Occupation  ....... * Mrs. Fred Hobson, of Kelowna.
The service in the United Church
C a th e r & W ills o ii
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
® STUCCOIN G
■ i f  '
o P L A ST E R IN G
— FBEE ESTIMATES —
—  PH O N E 1012 —
275 L E O N  A V E N U E  K E L O W N A
S l a bF i r  
W o o d
AND
B o x  C u t t i i i g s
$5.00 PER UNIT
PH O N E 313
W e  a r e  n o w  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  a c c e p t
further orders for F IR  SL A B  W O O D  
and B O X  C U TTIN G S for City 
Delivery.
PH O N E 313
S A F E W A Y  M E A T S  o r e
t r i m m e d  b e f o r e  w e i g h i n g  
- S O  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y !
W hen you compare m eat prices re­
m em ber th a t Safeway's prices are 
always on the TRIMMED cut, free o f 
excess bdne, waste, fat, ready for cook­
ing. You see a t right how Safeway 
trim s T-bone steak before weighing.
This waste-free cutting is  part o f 
Safeway*s plan to save you money. 
You pay only for good-eating portion 
-rnot for excess bone, waste and fat. 
Come and get acquainted with Safi^ 
way’s Guaranteed Meats plan. You’U 
find nothing less than top graces o f 
m ea t...a n d  a t savings,too. ...vn: r
Tough meat 
removed
r - Excess fat 
trimmed off Excess bone and gristle 
cut away
Roast Reel 
JIade Chuck Roast
Rone Roast 
Shoulder Steak
Cross); R ib , B lu e  G rade ....... .............. ....... .....lb.
Bee.f, B lu e  G rade ........................  lb.
B eef, B lu e G r a d e ........................  lb.
B eef, B lu e  G r a d e ..... ..........................................- lb.
BOLOGNA CHICKEN
P iece or Sliced ' 
lb. ....................... :. ...............  .......... 35c L o a f  Stylelb. ........................................... . , 45c
WIENERS GARLIC SAUSAGE
lb. ...........................................— ............. 38c (P o lish )lb. ........................................- 40c
VEAL AND CHEESE SLICED SIDE BACON
L o af 45c S ecu rity  B ran d , Cello P k g . Q D c  l b . . .........  ..... . . O V ' "
You’ll find money saving values in  every section o f the store
4^04 fiicMici-
U  J i r  5 9 c  
37c
CHEESE '■ ““1*,. 99c
25c 
39c
PEANUT BUTTER
b i r ' i r i  176 Sweet Mixed 
r l L l k i X i i j  24 oz. jar
DI6iPf TIT6 Red Arrow Ajax 
D l d L U I t  O  16 oz. pkg. .............
RiTz B is e u iT s r r ^
I 'lA A l?  I I T ir '1 7  Grantham’s
sweetened, 26 oz.
SARDINES
ijrvFffU n k  12 oz. can ....:....
PORK* BEANS 29c
SPREADS 2™ “ 21c
SALMON 20c
COTTAGE CHffiSE 19c 
CHffiSE 55c
31c 
18c 
59c
APPLE JUKE " T S  2 23c
TOMATO JU IC L r^'^"? 14c 
GINGER ALE 19c
PUDDING  17c
JELLIES p., 9c
ICE CREAM 10c
JUNKET POWDER 10c
SufifUied,
JAR LIDS 23c
PARAWAX p., 23c
JARS Wide Mouth Mason quarts $1.49
JARS, G E M $1. 55
RUBBER RINGS dozen .....7c
25c 
35c
MEMBA POWDER pw 9c
VINEGAR
H einz W h ite
... . 2 8 c33 oz. b ottle
r * I 7 I ? T n  Liquid 
LJCiIl. 1 VF ~ g oz. bottle
Metal Zinc
R l i v R j i J  dozen . . . . .
l-itij-il-i *.'.*•
Jew el, 1 lb. pkg- 
S w ift’s , 1 Ib. pkg. ............
3 0 0
2 5 0
6 1 0
Shortening 
Lard
G rade A  larg e , in ca rto n s  .............. ..................
W h ip p in g, half p in t ................. ..............  3 5 0
W i e n r a s  &  B e a n s  B u m s , 15 0 2 . can  2 5 0
Tapioca w i n i v  s  p k g. 1 8 c
Milk S tan d ard , q u arts  ......................... ....................—........—~ 1 6 c
Rice R ou n d  grain , 1 lb. cello  p k g . . ..................  ......—
CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
W e  re serv e  th e rig h t to  lim it quantities.
CELERY
F re sh  Crisp Stalks  
lb. ..................  ........
FULL FLAUORFD PRODUCE
Safeway brings you finiits and vegetables garden-fresh
Cherries L a m b e rt S w eet *.....  ...............  ......... lb. 2 3 c
3  lbs. 2 5 cV alen cias
LETTUCE
T en d er H eads
each  . - 1- ........—...........— 9 c
Ju ic y  thin skin
Im p o rted  Italian  .................  .......... lb.
CARROTS
Y o u n g  T en d er  
2  lbs. ............... :
9 c
New
Cnenmbers
Beets Y o iin g  te n d er ..
1 6  lbs. 3 9 c
> N o. 1 field ........ .b 1 2 C
2  lbs. 9 C
Be sure...shop SAFEWAY
Prices Effective 
July 23rd to July 28th
Ttarasi>A V . JtjL Y  22, m s
* ^ l n e 4 t  Q i u i f e f e j -  
C o M f  t i r  ( t ^  .
n
S A L A M
X ^ v a iv e s Y
^  Phone 8 5 5
W atch for the Sign of the C om et!
Fast, Efficient, Courteous 
D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E
COMET SERVICE
334 Mill Ave.Phone 855
B U SIN E SS AND 
P R O FE SSIO N A L D IR E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
CHABTEEED
FIN A N C IA L
C A M PBELL, IM R IE  
& SH ANKLAND
CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
INVESTORS SYNDICATE OF 
CANADA LIMITED
Head Office: Winnipeg, Canada 
A. P. PETTYPIECE 
Representative - Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 960-L3 P.O. Box 394
PUBLIC
G O RE and SLA D EN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports • Income Tax 
1476 Water St. Phone 208
Res.: 964-R and 247-R
C. M. H O RN ER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Acfonnting and Andlttng 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
H . B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R . D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
A U TO M O BILES
LADD GARAGE L T D
Dealer for
8TUDEBAKEB and AUSTC^ 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
A. W . GRAY
Insurance - -  Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C. y
B E A U T Y  SALON S
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U TY  SH OP
Specialists in aU forma at 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE -  «26
H. C. G U EST
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.
L A W Y E R S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PER M A N EN TS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
C. G. B E E ST O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 85f Kelowna, B.C.
O P T O M E T R IST S
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M PBELL’S 
B IC Y C L E  SH O P
C.C3L and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St Phone 107
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
2686 Pendozi St. Phone 551-B
(comer Osprey Ave.) Box 119
D A IR IE S
L A  R E V I E W  
D A I R Y
pastenrized Milk and Cream 
Dally- Delivery PUtme 705
Scot K; Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street. Kelowna
SU RG ICA L B E L T S
D E N T IST S
Wiilits Block
MATHISON
D E N T IS T
P h o n e 89
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  N I N E
F i n d i n g s  a n d  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
FROM  T H E  R E P O R T  O F T H E  JO IN T  
BOARD O F E N G IN E E R S OKANAGAN 
FLO O D  CO N TROL
(LDITOIl'S NOTE:—In recent months there have been many refer- 
eucfa to the flood control report of the Joint board of engineers and 
resolutions asking for Implementation of the report s 
The following is chapter ten of the report prepared In 1946. hi 1 ^  me 
Dominion and Provincial governments appointed a joint board of eng I-
ncera to study flood control In the Okanagan Valley, ’nic, report Is th ---------------- --------------  .... ^----------------------
result of their work. The pertinent part of the report, the rccommenaa- ,,osj,n,ie to regulate Okanagan Lake okanagaa River between Okanagan 
tions. is published here by The Courier In the belief that It will be or „ three-foot range from low Osoyoos Lakes, the now chnn-
cutive years, 1929. 1930. and 1931. 
the result of which was a very seri­
ous loss to the whole vriUey. It is 
desirable that provision be made to 
estabUsh a reserve of water to iM»f«' 
guard against a recuiietn'e of sucti 
a condition.
Okanagan Lake Control 
AHhough the present control of 
Okanagan I-akc has been of con- 
value to the whole Oka-
croergcncy low* water level of ele­
vation 1118J1 (97J5).
3. Tliat ncessary alternations or 
extension to. or dredging at, private 
{Hiniping stations, wharves, land­
ings. and boathouses bo carried out 
as required to permit the continued 
use of these facilities within the 
extreme range of lake levels estab­
lished for Okanagan Lake.
4, That dredging be carried out 
where necessary to i>ermil navig-
J L i
ONITEG
sidcrablc _ , ■ # — . --.....
nagan Valley during the period oi access to existing car-transfer
Us operations by cutting down the wharves, etc., when the lake
major floods and increasing the emergency low limit
water supply during low water per- elevation 11183! (97.5). 
lods, it has not been fully clTcctive g That a new enlarged and im- 
due to the fact that ii has been im- pj-Qyg,j channel be provided for the
I
interest to most Okanagan people.)
FINDINGS
After extensive field investigation 
and office studies of all available 
data, the Joint Board of Engineers 
begs to submit the following find­
ings:
Flood Damage:
Under the present condltons low
eration.s on the lake are rendered 
more difficult during extreme high 
lake stages due to the fact that 
wharves and transfer slips arc only 
designed for a three-foot variation 
in lake levels.
A serious factor In the situation 
is that once Okanagan Lako rises
to high water with the restricted 
channel capacity of the Okanagan 
River downstream.
PROPOSED BEMEDIAI.
MEASURES
Directly or indirectly,’ the condi- 
tiona outlined above advci-soly af­
fect the well-being of the whole
ncl to have capacity to carry the 
following flows in the sections 
noted: *
Capacity Cubic Feet 
LocaUon per Second
Okanagan Lake to Shlnglo
Creek ....................................... 2,100
Shingle Creek to Ellis Creek 2,400
Your Shopping Guido
O F F E R E D  BY
above n desired maximum level south to the Internal lonal Boun-
Okanagan Valley from Vernon jjjjjg creek to Slcaha Lake .. 2,700
lands adjoining Okanagan Lake and wcelis may elapse before the ^ stretch of about 120 miles.
throughout the Okanagan Valley 
from Penticton to the International 
Boundary arc subject to inundation 
on frequent occasions, while at 
other times drought conditions 
cause critical shortage of water to 
meet the irrigation demands of the 
'areas adjacent to Okanagan River 
below the lake. These conflicting 
conditions require that a constant 
observation of the meteorological 
and hydrological factors pertaining 
in the Okanagan basin must be 
maintained.
The steady agricultural develop­
ment as a result of irrigation all
lake can be reduced to a desired 
level without causing serious flood 
condltons on the Okanagan River, 
which is the sole outlet of the lake.
River Valley, Okanagan Lake to 
Intel national Boundary 
In the section of the Okangan 
River Valley between Okanagan 
Lake and the International Boun­
dary there ars some very excellent 
forms and orchards, the soil being 
very productive when an ample 
water supply for irrigation is avail­
able.
Two sawmills are in operation on
Such flood conditions destroy crops, 
damage lands and homes, disrupt 
business, hamper transportation, de­
ters visitors and tourists, and men­
ace the health of people living in 
the'area.
In BO far as Olomagan Lake and
Sknha Lake to Okanagan
Falls .........................- .............  2,700
Okanagan Fulls to Oliver
.Intake Dam ........................... 2,800
Oliver Intake Dam to
Osoyoos I#akc  .^................  3>400
0. That a now and larger control 
itnm bo constructed ’ in the now 
fhimnel at the outlet of Okanagan
The Following Local | 
Merchants
the main river system south to the r : r “ "ap ab io 'of discharging 2,100 
International Boundary are cubic feet per second when Okona-
ned, flood danger gan Lake water-level Is at elevation
through the district, particularly In the river* one at Penticton and one 
S e ^ w lS g o r tr e e f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  An Imnortant emerocnev
one of the major assets to the Pro­
vince of British Columbio until at 
the present time the products of the 
Okanagan have a world-wide repu-
and, in addition, proper provision 
made to assure an adequate supply 
of water for Irrigation, oven in 
years of low run-off, for the r^ k  
orchard lands in the southern sec­
tion of the valley by carrying out 
the comprehensive program of re­
medial works recommended by the 
Board. Briefly stated, this program
1119.5 and of controlling the level 
of Okanagan I>ake up to elevation 
1123.7.
7. T h a t'a  new control dam to 
control the level of Sknha Lake bc- 
Oknngan Falls be constructed be­
tween the limits of low water ele­
vation 1107.0 and high water elova-
ra. on u  oi.ui.uu, .. ,,Qnnj. tjjls dam to be capable
provides for increasing the r a ^ c  discharging a maximum of nqt
less than 2.700 cubic feet per second
IN SU RA N C E A G EN TS
'tation. , ,
The communities bordering Oka- 
pagan Lake and River continue to 
grow so that now any surface water 
stage above normal tends to cause 
damage to existing structures and 
works; whereas in the early days 
there was no such concern over 
high lake or river levels. At the 
present time when floods occur the 
damage is widespread and very 
real, although it is difficult to as­
sess the value in monetary terms.
The flood damage may best be 
considered in two phases, first on 
lands bordering Okanagan Lake, 
and second on lands bordering the 
Okanagan River system below Pen­
ticton. .
Okanagan Lake
When extreniely high water oc- 
Okanagan Lake marginal
at Oliver.  i p t t ge cy 
or auxiliary airport, is located on 
low lands Immediately to the north 
of Slcaha Lake on the west side of
*^SevSai streams enter the river on of“ a ^ ^ e V  or when“the'‘ievel'oT at cie-
below its head in 'Okanagan Lake, for the vation 1107.0. .
the most Imfiortant of which are 8. That alterations be made to
Ellis and Shingle Creeks at Pentic- capacity '[om  the outlet of dam of the Southern
ton. Shuttleworth Creek at Okna- Okanagan Lands Project to permit
gan Falls, McIntyre Creek four with all the parsing of 2.800 cubic feet per
mUes above Oliver, and Inkaneep works. To second in the Okanagan River.
Creek near Oliver. In flood stages be ncce^ipr ca n ^  out aU of the „ works re-
each of these streams deposit ma- proposals
terial in the valley flood, consider- recominendatlons, as A
able of which finds its way into the work is dependent on the^otoer^ and 
river channel. Failures of no portion, could bemam -----------  -----------  , , ,  .
caused serious erosion in stream portance of tbo^.^__an^^^^^
effective by
Ellis and Shuttleworth Creeks have
beds and blockage in thl m a i a S ”  f  naean River Channel. The main of dollars have bo«o t»^vested here
chSn el between Okanagan Falls
and Vaseaux Lake is now seriously 'while some thriving pous
9. That the following  ­
lating to railway bridges be provid­
ed for:
A. Construction of nevv railway 
bridge across the Okanagan Ri­
ver at South Penticton, and 
making alterations to trackage. 
B. Reconstruction of railway 
bridge south of Okanagan Falls 
• and raising railway grade.
W A LD RO N ’S
G RO C ERY
1383 Ellla S t  Phono 133
GIL M ERV YN
1705 RICHTER S t  Phone 380
PETTM A N  BR O S.
(GIBB QBOOEBY)
1303 S t Paul S t  Phono 75 -1020C O O PER ’S  G RO C ERY
1953 PENDOZI S t  Phono 388
GORDON’S M EA T 
M A RK ET L T D .
425 Bernard Ave. Phones 178-170
SO U TH  K ELO W N A  
M ERCH A N TS
SS900 PENDOZI S t  Phone 551-Ll M A X W EL L ’S
GfeOCERY
WESTDANK
W A L T E R ’S w o o d - 
l a w n  G RO C ERY
2091 RICHTER S t  Phone 1060 CROSSROADS
SU P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
G LEN M O R E ST O R E
GLENMORE Phone 367-B
JU L Y DON’S G RO C ETERIA
RUTLAND Phono 440-L
JU L Y
3 0 *
Salad D ressing KremeWhipt
curs on -----------  . ,  ^ .lands adjoining become inundated ,
This seriously affects extensive por- in the spring, the winter accumu 
tions of the settlements at Kelow­
na, Peachland, Summerland, Pen­
ticton, and other places. Business 
and maunfacturing firms at times 
find it necessary to cease their op­
erations and homes have to be. va­
cated. Sewage systems, where sep­
tic tanks are used, become ineffec­
tive, causing a serious sanitary haz-
___________ 10. That the following works re-
tries are located In communities lating to highway and other bridges 
blocked with debris from bnuuie the‘ entire area. Irriga- be provided for:
worth Creek. tion is used extensively on lands A. Construction
Summer Flood Conditions throughout the vaUey. At least 
With the advent of warm weather $io,000,000 has so far been expended 
, ^  .1,.-  irrigation works. The value of
8 oz. 16 oz. 32 oz.
of a highway 
bridge over new river channel 
at Oliver, B.C. . x
B. Construction of a bridge to 
carry the main irrigation. pipe 
line across the new river chan­
nel at Oliver, B.C.
C. Construction of a new private 
bridge at McDonald Ranch.
D. Construction of a new private 
brideg at the Richter Estate 
Ranch.
11. That the following works re-
3 9 c  6 1 c
lation of snow commences to melt, jjjg fruit and vegetable crops pro- 
causing the annual summer rise in ^uced in 1944 was approximately 
Okanagan Lake and River. This $21,000,0(K), These products are dis- 
rise varies from year to year ac- tributed throughout the whole of 
cording to the accumulation of Canada, and a large proportion of 
snow, and weather during the melt- fruit crop is exported to world 
ing period. Under present condi- markets. It is therefore apparent 
tions serious flooding,of lands in fj^g welfare of the Okanagan
_____________  the river valley will occur, even ygUgy jg not only a local matter ------------
ard. Numerous fine gardens are during m ediately high run-off. but of both provincial and national lating to sawmim 
destroyed, and parte and tourist re- When major floods occur, the fjjjpgj,fgnce. * * '  "
sorts cannot function during por-. damage to lands and crops is more ^ g  remedial measures recom- 
tions of their busy holiday season, extensive and many homes become mended by the Board will not only 
Due to the nature of the sub-soil, untenable. The sawmills may be provide against the flooding of com- 
when lands at Kelowna and other forced to close down and general jj^pgfffgg and property bordering 
points are once flooded, the trapped damage caused throughout the v ^ -  Okanagan Lake, but will also secure
water does not drain readily. In igy, including.a menace to the mam the settlements in the valley down-
consequence the ground remains irrigation canal which supplies wa- gtream from being inundated m 
saturated for a considerable period ter to the Southern Okanagan Lands bigh water. At the same tune a
Project. continuous supply of irrigation wa-
Winter Flood Conditions ter will be provided for the benefit
In  years when normal high water- of agriculturists in the lower Oka- 
levGl in Okansfisn Lak© occurs and na^fin Valley.^ ^
rainy weather follows in the aut- In view of the very great benefi_
P ick les
Sweet Mixed, Evercrisp, 16 oz.
W a xA. A  log pond separate from the ^  new river channel for the Pen- tictori Salwmills at Penticton. ^
B. A log pond separate from the
l  Johnson’s Glocoat. quarts ....
12. That a new pump house be & ■ • ____ -^--------
of time after flood levels have re_ 
ceded unless the water is removed 
by pumping. As* the flood water in 
many cases is contaminated f 
septic tanks, the areas so flooded 
are a serious menace to public which will accrue in the whole val-n  iii iicttc «.u i t  is necesary to discharge a iin.ii. jux . . .  AT"x -------------------  -----n r *  and ^
health. Therefore sanitary meas- v ,  j ® ^ ® ^ g  f .^^gfer out ley, the Board is of the opinion^hat river, one near Oliver. B.t:., and pIieaiui.  ^ nloselv ob- consmeraoie yoiuine ux ware xi,l nf .<Sl.699.000 is fully thP other leading to the airport at >3
provided, also pipe and electric 
power transmission lines extender. ^  
for the Penticton Municipality ^  
whose present ^
passed by the relocation of the Qk- ^  
anagan Wver. . , jk
13. That two electric power ^  
transmission line crossings of the ^  —  " and
ures must be taken and closely^ob- Qkanagan Lake over an. extend- the’expenditure of $1,699,000 is fuUy ^^e^other ^stracted ^
served until the land is back to period in  the fall arid, winter justified. Penticton, be rec
normal. Low-lying farm ,and or- months in order to bring Okanagan RECOMMENDATTON^S
Lake level down to its low water After a  careful review 
elevation before the foUowmg involved the Joint
chard lands bordering the lake are 
dam a^d' when the ground .water- 
level is unduly raised, causing ^ s s  
of vegetable and other crops. The
main highway of thq ^ a n a g a n  Lake throughout the fall
and. winter months is such as to
spring freshet commences. Under 
such conditions the discharge from
ONS 14. That a rigm-or-way ouu ^
all f a c -  wide for the full length of the new |  
RnnrH rivcr channel be purchased and pio-r ^  
Board of ^ m a d e ,  for moving any build- ^
j#v!^ Bleach
K eep s
TOILET BOWLS
SPARKUNG WHITE 
Disinfects and  
Deodorizes
32 oz.
3 0 c
Enginers recommenc^ as follows; now located on
1. That the normal range of con- “ gs np
xiicaui 1**^ **’" “  ^ • ----- - m
aced in some sections where
these lands. ^  
Purchase of lands to ^
skirt? the lakeshore. Navigation op- flooding of lands in the lower
valley, due, as stated heretofore,^ to 
the very limited chaimel capacity,
Lake be mcreasea lo lyui -  jgnds. Purchase oi lanas m
lowering the present lovver limit be made or flooding easen^nts ^  Iht:
by one foot, while mamtaining the T,x„:„pj between Okanagan Falls ^  V v in d s o r , f in e , 5  IDS.
water-levels of moving any. buildings now located M
in d t fo r feet by f d ^
 e t t, nue raauiiauiiiis <■“-  obtained et een____-—— - , . XU ■ upper control limit as at present, here necessary
Such conditions during the winter but that provision be made to per- vaseaux ix __ ____ ______
months' often result in serious loss further reduction of one
to farmers and cattle ranchers .jbe normal'lower limit,
whose extensive bottom lands ^  jji emergency, when necesary for 
the Osoyoos Lake area may ““ irrigation purposes. The range in 
flooded. This flooding, especially xu ,_be levels is to be between the•____ ........ .Tawmo *VlA - . . . .  .
U ^ D R I V R
when an ice cover for s or the limits.
b y
grasses become frozen, prevents 
catle rfom using these excellent 
winter grazing areas.
Drought Conditions 
The Southern Okanagan Lands 
Project is dependent almost entir­
ely on water from Okanagan Lake
Elevation
High Water 1123.2 (102.5)*
Normal Low Water, 1119.2 ( 98.5)
Emergency Low -
Water _-..... ........-  1H8.2 ( 97.5)
•NOTE—Elevations given refer to 
Geodetic Survey of, Canada' 1934
for its irrigation supply.,. It is es- 'dat'im F ig u r^  m  b^^^
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles,- Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SU R V E Y O R S
OB
J. W . N. SH EPH ERD  
D ental Surgeon  
Shepherd B lock  -  P h on e 223
vi-QiitJ and Lawrence Ave.
HAGGEN & c t lR R IE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
K El <'WNA
U P H O L ST E R IN G
Ehr. F . M. Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 W a te r  St
PHONE S08
KELOtVNA UPHOLSTERY
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1142
•COV’ERING 
PAIRING 
•MODELING
EsfSmates Given Freely
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
• Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
• 3-Piccc O rch ^tra  .
Phone 867 - BEE'T PATTEN
E L E C T R O L U X
(C a n a d a ) J.im ited
Fac'orj- representative 
Sales, ^ rx 'ice  and Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 133 1643 EUis St
jMany m en use too  m uch ner­
vous energy in their jobs. As 
a result, their w ork suffers 
both in quality and quantity. 
And they feel com pletely ex ­
hausted a t the end of the day.
T h e most im portant rem ­
edy for this trouble is to'avoid 
undue r u s h  a n d  s t r a i n .  
Smooth efficiency should be 
the objective in all jobs.
* .
If  you work w ith your 
hands, don’t  be a banger, 
slammer and yanker. Use 
only the energy each opera- ' 
tion requires; If  your job is 
non-manual, try to  rem ain re ­
laxed as you work.
E m o tio n al stresses, to o , 
create nervous tension. T ry  to 
sidestep arguments, needlescs 
worry and rvseninicnL
R em em ber— "an  ounce Cl 
brain is worth a pound of 
strain.” So relax! Concen­
trate on improving your skill 
and "working methods. You’li 
do m ore and better w otK !
* • •
N o one can relax completely 
if he is worried about, his 
f a m i ly ’s financial fu tu re . 
T h at is w h y thtllions o f Can­
adians own life insurance. It 
is the most dependable way to  
provide for the fam ily’s needs 
-under any and all circum- 
scanres.
sential, therefore, to the life of ffiis 
community that a reasonable irriga­
tion supply be available annually. 
In certain dry years the total net 
inflow into Okanagan Lake .bps 
been less than irrigation require­
ments of the project. Suen condi-
eleyatipns according to local datum 
of Dominion Department of Public 
Works established 1909.
2. .lliat necessary alterations be 
made to railway car-transfer slips 
at ather facilities to permit their 
operation betwen the limits of high
CAR SE R V IC E  
“Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222
W ^ E N  GARA(X
N IG H T  P H O N E  . 107b-R
All Chicken Varieties
chicken
. IWITMRial
i i n u v o tu vu vxx  ---- ---- ani4
tions occurred in the three consc- water elevation 1123.2 (102.5) and
THE FOLLOW ING IS  A SUMMARY O F TH E ESTIM ATED 
COSTS O F TH E AJBOVE W O RKS.
R iver Channel, Okanagan to Osoyoos Lakes:
Excavation     ...............-- ---  ........ ........— ----- ' — ^ei’49400
Okanagan Lake Control Dam .............................. ..................... .......
Skaha Lake Control Dam ................... -..... -  - ......-......  - -  - - - - ....
Alterations to Oliver Project Intake Dam ..... ..... ..............  /,auu.uu
Tuc-ul-huit Lake Control Dam   ............ ............................... ——SSr .... ................................... .......... ■......»« .7e4«)
F i i r i a t e  ...... ...... ........;....................... ..................... ...  * » «
Ditching ..............-..... ......... -........... - ...... •
lOidniiBood
fkmr
F lo u r
4 2 iCRobin Hood, 7 lbs
5^
300.00
........... . 13,800.00
Railway Bridges ..... ............ —........... — .......- --------.......-........... -
Highway and Other Bridges............. ...... .............................. -—
Sawmill Ponds (incl. supply and outlet works) ...... ...............-
-■ 'Penticton Pumping Plant ............. ........ ......- -—..... - ...... - ................
Cut-off Walls  . ................................. -  -- - - ...... —- 
Flood Gates (C.P.R.) — ........ ...................... — -—— ......... ......
Power Line Crossings .......... ................... ...................................... - .....
Private Pump Houses ....—....-......-.................. —........ -.................
Purchase of Right-Of-Way:
Okanagan Lake to Skaha Lake .............- .................... ......................
Purchase of Flobdable Lands;
Okanagan Falls to C.P.R. Trestle—5 9 'acres at $150.00 .. 
C-PR. TresUe to Vqseaux Lake — 178 acres at $50.00
Vaseaux Lake to Oliver Intake Dam '............-.............. - ...............
W. Bdy Ind. Res. No. 1 to Highway Bridge ....... ..........................
Highway Bridge to Oliver ........ ... .................. -........- ...............
Moving Buildings —....... ....... - ........... - ......- ......... -................-..........
Oliver to Osoyoos L a k e  — ......—.......................................——.......
Right-Of-Way Surveys  ......... ............... ............ ——.......... —
Works on Okanagan Laki^ , .
.-^Iterations to Railway Transfer Slips—assumed owners to 
share cost—allowance for Government’s Contribution ....
Adjustments to Private Wharves, Pumping Plants, etc...........
Dred^ng 100.000 cu. yds. at 20c ...................................... —
Purchase of Dredging Plant—— ......  --............................ —.......... -
Engineering and Supervision 
Contingencies . —------- -—
53.484.00
34.000. 00
49.230.00
15.700.00
23.058.00 
2,821.00
6.366.00
480.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00
20,100'00
8.850.00
8.900.00
960.00
600.00
14.600.00 
3,000.00
39.075.00
10.000. 00
100.000.00
50,000.00
20.000DO
50.Q00XK)
1.426.526D0
47.474.00
225.000.00
OV ER NIGHT 
SLE'EPEG TO 
V A N C O U V E R .
C o rn  M eal
Maple Leaf, 2 ^  lbs. ... ........
■  •
I t ’s easy to  gu to  Vancouver 
when you travel C .N .R . Ju s t  
board th e  train  In Kelowna 
.. . re tire  when yon please 
sleep in  restfnl a ir-con ­
ditioned cars • . . enjoy  
attra ctiv e  m eals on th e  tra in  
and arrive refreshed a t  th e  
G a tew ay  to  th e  P o cifie . 
TravelUng C.N.R. between  
Kelow na, Vernon an d  Van­
couver, you don’ t  have to  
change sleeping ears.
LEAVE KELOWNA  
5:00 PJIL
Daily except SnndlBy.
fo r  in form attom
Coaaolt yoor load CJVR. Assa* 
' ox writ*
t .  COBNEB, D.F. A F-A- 
r„N.R— Verooo. B.C.
T e a  B a g s
^ 12S*s, individuals, Blue Label, plus 1 teapot 
I  F R E E  with each purchase.
.3 9 I
U n i t e d
lONAt P l R T T V
,Sior(*s ''v
YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYIHC
Total estimated cost improvement Okanagan and R iver —._^1,699.000JX)
IIMM
EAST KELOWNA COMMUNITY HALL
D ancing 9 - 1 2
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 24*
P o p u lar M usic by O kanagan S cran ad crs
*fjf
S I N G L E  50<? C O U P L E  80<
94-2-p
Donald ^McDonald G rad u ates  
F ro m  R oyal R oad s College  
W ith  H onors
COVERING
PAIRING
MODEUNG
To
Your
Own
Specifications
o  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  •  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  
C hesterfields —  C h airs —  B reak fast N ooks •— B o o th s
M ade like N ew
G E T  A N  E S T I M A T E  N O W  1
K elow na U pholstery
Phone 1142 247 L a w re n ce  A venue
PE7VCHLANU — itev. and Mrs. 
H. S. McDonald returned on Satur­
day night from Vancouver and Vic­
toria, where they attended the gra­
duation ceremonies at Royal Roads 
N.ival College and at which their 
son, Donald, graduated ns n mid­
shipman with honors. He also re­
ceived a bronze medal as member 
of the winning crew for sailing.
Midshipman McDonald returned 
with his parents and will spend n 
short leave at his home after which 
he will report to Halifax for a 
month's duty before proceeding to 
England in September for duty 
with the Royal Navy. Ho anticipa­
tes being posted to the East Indian 
Fleet. « • «
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks retur­
ned home Wednesday of last week, 
after n motor trip spent in the Sta-, 
tes and Alberta.
Kelowna guests at Wilsons lAUid- Mrs. W. Craig Brodic entertained 
ing last wck-end included Mr. and Informally at her h o m e ^  the Bank- 
Mrs. C. h . Robertson and Brucc. head Apartments 
Louise Graham. Mr. Ted honor of I to .  M.
Thorpe. Mr. Bob Goluiski, Mr. Bob nipeg. mother of Mrs. H. Watts, ol 
. . .  _  . Kelowna. Guests Included Mrs. L.
Sanger, Mrs, H. Watts, Mrs. K. R. 
Brown. Mrs. J . Willis, Mrs. J.
Ridley and Miss Nina Porter 
» ••
Mrs. J . Fred Weber nee Eva Me- .rhompsonV'nnd'Mrs. D.'Johnson. 
Kenzie, was Uie guest of honor at -
a surprise miscellaneous shower on jj Watts, of Bank-
Friday evening. Those present in- their guest for two
eluded Mrs. M. T. Weber. Mrs. L. S h s  ' ^ s  Watts' mother. Mrs. 
A. McICcnzIe, Mrs. Iforry Watte, williams, of Winnipeg. Man. 
Mrs. Dennis Reid, Mrs. Frank Bond, .  • •
Mrs. Eric Frost, Miss Marie Fitz- jj calkins, of Vancouver,
Patrick, Miss Joan Pritchard and . /  children. Sheila and
Miss Helen Zlllcrs. After the bride j/jjchacl. arc spending two weclis In 
had opened the many lovely gifte, gg ,mcsts of the Eldorado
refreshments were served under tljo Arms 
supervision of Mrs. Watts. ’ » • •
• * • Mr. and Mrs. L. St. M. DuMoulln,
In honor of the christening of Vancouver, are pending a month 
their small daughter, Lom a Dallas, in Kelowna where they arc guests 
and to celebrate her first blrthds^, at Eldorado Arms. ^
Vancouver guests at Eldorado 
Arms who are spending several 
days in Kelowna, Include IV .^ and
LOWEST If kbliit. .  .I.Vinca I ___
PRICES 100 UbIeU . .  79C
___ _______________  ly .
Mr. and Mrs. Bubar, of Mora, entdr- 
tained at a tea on Sunday for twen­
ty guests. Rev. C. G. McKenzie of-
ficited at the christening. The chrid- u«j.b ... — ------' r ' k  n  i-,-oon-
tenlng table was covered with a Mrs. F. C. SwMt, Dr. A. B t^^cn  
beautiful hand drawn lace cloth and berg and Dr. M. Fox, w.
centred with sweetheart roses and Cropp, Mr and Mrs John F.Tnomp- 
a christening bowl, set before a son, and Mr. and Mrs. R. cicni 
flower-banked mantle. The tea table ley and their son^Ge^orge.
was covered by an emttfoidered ' “ ” Z. , . _ a
late cloth, with pink roses and Mr. and Mrs. p- ]?®®rdmont and 
sweet peas Used for decoration. A their family, of VoncouvcL are 
large birthday cake In i>lnk Icing spending two weeks in Kelowna ns 
with one candle centred the table, guests at Eldorado Arms.
Small Lorna Dallas wore a  dainty ,  ’  v * * __ _. . “ _ r™.. p  yy McLennan, accompan­
ied by Miss J . McLennan, of HoUy- 
burn, are spending a week's hmlday 
in Kelowna as guests at the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKenzie,
dress of imported organdy. The tea 
concluded with the taking of pic­
tures by Mr. Doug Gordon, of Ze- 
ballos.. ■ * * •
Mqny letters of appreciation and
thanks have been received by tfie their guests
Kelowna “Share a Shawl” Group, _ davs Miss Joan Christensen, 
from the Salavtion ^ y  foterna- f ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ c S z i e . a n d  Mi
tional Headquarters m London, for Nelson both of Wrentham,
the many garments of clothing sent ^o^ene weison, oom o
to England through the Kelowna Alberta.
Branch of the Salvation Army. The Mr. J. Petley, of Penticton, is a
“Share a  Shaw T'^oup has alreaay ^u io w  Inn for two
sent parcels containing ten shawls, guest 
two wool sweater coats, two iscar- uuys. ,
ves, one wool dress, one afghan, 
and one laprobe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Caputo, of Trail, 
are- visiting in Kelowna for ten 
 ^ days where they are guests at the
Miss 'Gertrude Lambert, of Cal- willow Inn. 
gary,' accompanied by* Miss Winni- • • • _ j  .u •
fred Ogg, of Vancouver, are guests m t . and Mrs. A. E. Pine and their 
at Eldorado Arms for a week.
ender juicy chunks of wienefs cooked to  
flavor perfection with wholesome vitamin- 
rich beans. And all in one tin, too! Pile the 
plate high— the family will really go for 
this flavorsome dish!
BURNS & CO. LIMITED
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS OF CANADA
Bu.fa s
A T T E N T I O N  !
O W N E R S  of S P I T F I R E  
R A N G E  S A W D U S T  
B U R N E R S
W e  now have N I C K E L -  
P L A T E D  H O P P E R S  for 
Im m ed iate  D elivery
S C O T T  P L U M B I N G  
W O R K S
2 4 2  L aw ren ce  A ve,
IVf 1 ctliVl AVAAV* *•••—•* —.-w — --
daughter have arrived in :^low na  
®from Ryercroft, Alberta. 1 ^ .  and 
Mrs. Pirie plan to make their home 
in Kelowna,' and at present are 
guests.at the Willoi^^ Inn.
Miss P. Strayan, of Vancouver, is 
a guest of the Willow Inn for two 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sini, of
-Vancouver, with their small daugh­
ter Carol and a friend, Sheila EVew, 
are spending ten days in Kelowna 
as guests of the Willow Lodge.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. S p i ^  of 
Middleton, N.S., are guests at 'Ellis 
Lodge for a  week. ’ From here they 
plan to travel to Vancouver for a 
short holiday.
Guests at EUis Lodge for several 
days include Mr. P, K. Lyman, Nel­
son; Mr. H. Schuman, Salnrnn Arm;
Mr. W. J . Hak, Mr. T. W. E . Henry 
and Mr. W. J. Monaghan, Penticton,
- Mrs M Hamblin accompanied by 
Miss J .  Hamblin, of Vancouver, are 
guests at Ellis Lodge.
, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dou^as, ^
Vancouver, are spending a short 
holiday in Kelowna where they are 
" guests of Ellis JLkidge.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cowbum, of 
Regina. Sask., left Kelowna on 
Tuesday, where they have been 
guests at Ellis Lodge.
Mr. .and-l^tos; a - H ,- T a y l o r ^ w  
arived in Kelbvma to spend a short 
holiday at Ellis Lodge, before re­
turning to their home in Saskatoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clapper have 
spent a short holiday in Kelowna 
as guests at Ellis Lodge, and return­
ed to their home in Vancouver on 
Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Yochim, of 
Wetaskawin, Alberta, are guests _ of 
.Mr. Yochim’s brother and sister-in- 
‘ law, Mr. and Mrs. George Yochim, 
of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Race, who have 
been guests a t the Willow Lodge, F I N E  
lei^Kelowna several d^y^
-Princes Louise inlet, B.C.-Vpipre 
MTs- Race will be hoste^ at the 
Malibu Club, while Mr, Race fills.
t h e  position of accountant.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Cadet 
Sgt. Basil Collett Is at camp at 
Chilliwack with the cadet corps.• « •
Stephen Butler, of Valcartlcr, 
Quo., Is expected homo this week­
end. Miss Barbara Butler and Mrs. 
J. Gray, of Victoria, arc visiting
their mother, Mrs. R. W. Butler.* * •
Mr. Arthur Duck. Kamloops, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. R. W. But­
ler. « » «
Miss Joan Tailyour, of Toronto, 
arrived by plane this week to visit
her mother for three weeks.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kraft, Jr., and 
children, have moved back into 
their home. Although the water is 
still high, a gravel road has made 
it possible for them to enter the 
house. • ♦  • ^
Mrs. John iven left for Bengough, 
Sasic., to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Kline. • # *
Mr, John Horn spent the week­
end visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . H. Horn.• • • •
Miss Valorle Cookson leaves this 
week ■ to take up a position with 
the department of agriculture, Ver­
non. • • •
Girl Guides of 1st Ok. Mission 
company, returned Friday from 10
clays camp at Okanagan Centre.
• • « '
Constable and Mrs. Russell Ivens 
returned to their home in Kam­
loops after spending a two weeks' 
vacation with Mt. and Mrs. J . Iv­
ens. Their daughter, Penny, will 
spend another two weeks with her 
grandparents. • • •
Mr. Hugo Cookson returned from
a trip to the coast.♦  ♦  *
Mrs. John Johnson who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kraft for the past month, lea­
ves for her horhe in Vancouver this 
week-end. ♦  * •
Stan Davidson, of Bank of Mont­
real, has been transferred to Castle- •
gar and leaves on Tuesday.• • •
Mrs. - Harry Bruner, Edmonton, 
paid a visit to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Weiss.
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — The ' East 
Kelowna ^ rls ' softball team played 
the Kelowna High School team in 
Kelowna on Wednesday last. The 
score was 9-6 for East Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Belfry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Birch, of Vancou­
ver, were visitors of Mrs. W. Hince 
during the week. They are holiday­
ing at the Blue Bird Auto Camp.
Mr L. Walker and family, of 
Lethbridge, are spending their holi­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Middleton. Mr. Walker is a bro­
ther of Mrs. Middleton.
Mrs. G. Stremel who has been 
a patient in the Kelowna Hospital, 
is recuperating at home,
M rs/E. Cherar has returned from 
Calgary with her little grandson. 
They are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson and Mrs. 
R. F. Borrett were- visitors at the 
Boy Scouts’ ca m p a t Pillar Lake. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Harvie and Mr.’ and Mrs. H-- 
Hewlett. •
Mrs. F. J . Foot entertained for
h
CHINA
Mr. and Mrs. Tom LoveU, o f ^ ^ -  
riere; Manitoba, are guests of M «. 
Lovell’s brother, Mr. George ^ r k -  
tinm, in Kelowna. Mrs. Lovell has 
hot seen her brother for 34 years.
Mrs. Herga Riches and her daugh­
ter, Eleanor, arrived from Vmcou- 
ver on Monday, to visit inlCelowna 
at the home of Mrs. R is e s ' par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Fumerton..
Miss Doris Leathley, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. Robson. Ust ^ i d a y  
travelled to. Dee Lake F i s ^ g  
Camp to spend the week-end. They 
returned to Kelowna on Sunday 
night.  ^ ,  ,
Mrs. J .  S. Wade, of Harvey Ave­
nue, returned to her home on Sun­
day after having spent the past 
month in Winnipeg as a guest of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J .  Perry.
Mrs. Brenton S . Brovm, of Van­
couver, is spending a month in Ke­
lowna as a guest at Kdorado Arms.
ENGAOraiENTS , ^
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Faulconer, of 
Kelowna, announce the engagament 
of their second eldest d ^gh ter, 
Clara Anhc, to Llewellen Charles 
Blacke, eldest son of Mrs. H. l^p y . 
of Okauiagan Mission. The wedding 
■ will take place on September 4 at 
3.30 in the First United Church, 
Rev M. W. Lees officiating. ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKim. of Ke­
lowna. announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Ixiis Marguer­
ite. to Peter Windle, younger son 
of Mr. and airs. W. A. Newtom of 
Kelowna. The wedding wifl take 
place in First United Churh on 
August 11 at, 2.30 p.m.
“THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL 
GHTTS”
1459 Ellis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C.
the youngsters come trooping 
into the kitcJhen after school or play, 
a slice of bread crowned with tlic 
shimmering goodness of Rogers’ Golden 
Syrup satisfies healthy young appetities.
They love its rich full flavor—and it*8 
nutritious, too! It quickly builds tqp 
vitality lost in vigorous youthful
pastimes.
Wholesome and energijung, Rogers’ 
Golden Syrup is made from the purest 
of cane sugar. Housewives delight in 
its variety of uses—-for cakes and 
cookies, on pancakes or waffles, or in 
candies and frostings.
F i r s f  w i f h  w o m e n  w k o  k x m / i
(H’t  flrtf qoolltyl) Most women who know 
rea l mayonnmsc from just salad dressing 
choose Best Foods!
It’s the top-selling rea/mayonnaise—the 
perfect, 'double-w hipped  blend of the fresh­
est eggs, added fresh egg yolks, fresh salad 
oil, mild vinegar and choice spices. Smoothest
nourishment on anybody’s tablel
B e s t  F o o d s
M a y o n n a i s e
THimSDAY. JU LY 22. IJM«
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  E L E V E N
I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y
C H IN A  W A S H  B A S IN S
Com plete with chrom e p lat­
ed trim .
S C O T T  P L U M B IN G  
W O R K S
242 l^ .v r c n c c  A vc.
t k y  c o u b i e b  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
CITY ORCHESTRA 
TAKES TO AIR
Mr, Carl Dunaway and bis or­
chestra, accompanied by M!»» Hilda 
McLennan and Miss Shirley Elden, 
rtew to Prince George last Fridny, 
to play lor a dant^ «!ponsorcd b / 
the Fall Fair Association of Prince 
George.
The i)lanc was piloted by Dick 
Mclver, of Vernon, and took off 
from Iho Rutland airport at 0.15 
pjn., arriving at Prince George at 
8.15 p.m. Tlie return trip was made 
Saturday morning.
Tlic band and entertainers were 
well received.
^ i i e r c  o1
bridc-clcct, and Mr*. August Casor- 
ffo. aisisted tn Msrving a  lundh which 
climaxed an enjoyame evening.
Profc.s.sional Hairdressing is a skilled 
servdee obtainalilc only from specialists 
whose qualifications are based on long 
periods of training. This skill, embracing all 
branches of hairdressing and allied services, 
requires intensified study. Each Hairdresser 
in B.C. must pass a Board of Examiners 
proving they know thoroughly the various 
methods, treatments and solutions which are 
correct for each of the individual types of 
hair texture . . . and only this knowledge 
can assure you of safety and satisfaction 
with your permanent. No . . . there is no 
substitute for professional hairdressing.
These Services Are 
Available Only at 
Your-Beauty Shop
Charm Beauty Salon ........
La Vogue Beauty Bar
Phyllis’ Beauty S h o p .........
(Rutland)
Royal Anne Beauty Salon . 
“Tillies” Beauty Shop 
Woodlawn Beauty Parlor ...
..... Phone 642
..... Phone 32
.. Phone 975R4
•us
....  Phone 503
.....P h on e 426 
..... Phone 1088
One of a Series of messages 
by the
HAIRDRESSERS'
ASSOCIATION
O F B R IT IS H  CO LU M BIA
Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, of Chrls- 
tleton Avc., entertained Informally 
at a tea on Saturday afternoon, to 
honor Mis* Joan Burkholder who 
is to be inariicd Saturday. Mrs. J . 
W. N. Shepherd presided at the tea 
urn and servUeurs Included Miss 
Frances Bccston and Miss Sheila 
DIackIc. • •
The forthcoming marrlago is an­
nounced of Miss Nora J . Ferguson 
of Kelowna, to John Albert Smith, 
of Kelowna, to bo held In First Un­
ited Church, at 3.00 p.m., on August 
14th. • • •
In lionor of Miss Joan Burkhold­
er. whose wedding to Mr. Douglas 
McDougal will take place on Satur­
day. Mrs. C. D. Mitchell and Mrs.
A. McGregor entertained at a lea 
In Mrs. Mitchell's Marshall Avenue 
homo on Thumday. Mrs. F.D . Burk­
holder presided at the tea urn and 
the scrvitcurs Included Mrs. A. 
McGregor, Mrs. H. Mitchell, Miss 
Julia Mitchell.
Rev. Everitt S. Fleming, B.A.,
B. D., S.T.M., of Sidney United
Church, Vancouver Island, is ex- 
changing parishes with Rev. S. Cry- 
sdalo, Rutland, for three weeks. Mr. 
Fleming knows Kelowna well, hav­
ing lived here thirty years ago. He 
attended school here and was at 
one time correspondent for the lo­
cal paper. Mr. Fleming remembers 
when the llr.st canoe races were 
held and he was a member of one 
of the crews. •
Engagement
Dr. and Mrs, Franklin M. Wil- 
'iamson announce the engagement 
oi their youngest daughter, Barbara 
Ann, to-Michael Gordon, eldest son 
of Lt. Col. and Mrs. G. C. Oswell. 
The wedding will take place in St. 
Andrews’ Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion, on August 14. at 2.30 p.m.. 
Canon H. D, Barratt (formerly of 
North Vancouver) Officiating.
Dr. and Mrs. J . Fairburn and 
their daughter Joyce spent , last 
Sunday at Wilsons’ Landing Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingram and 
family left their home in Westbank 
on Monday to travel through the 
United States and spend a thrbe 
weeks’ holiday in Vancouver and 
Langley Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mason retu rn ^  
on Saturday from a two week trip 
to Vancouver, Victoria, and Powell 
River. ..................... ■ •
0(311
a
BUBTGH ICE JDELIVERIES
Domestic and"" Wholesale 
PHONE 818-Rl 
• Natural Ice 
0  Laboratory Tested 
0  ' Holiday Deliveries ■
McKenzie Co. Ltd.
345 BERN A RD  A V E PH O N E 214
KAM 38c U K  uo. 39c
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM 4 s o , 95c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES ^ 4  o .  j a . 39c
HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR a aU o n  j a r 95c
YORK BOLOGNA 12 0. 25c
RIPE OLIVES a oa « n s 19c
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall, of Kcnt- 
flcld, California, and their two sons, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Schock, of Summerland. spent two
days at Wllson'o Landing Beach.% • •
Mr. ’Thomas Richmond Powell, ac­
companied by his wife and two 
small sons. Albert and John, spent 
a week at Wilson’s Landing, after 
having motored from Duluth. Minn, 
to visit his father, Mr. John Powell, 
who lives on the west side of Oka­
nagan Lake. Mr, Powell and his 
father motored to their old home 
and circled the north end of the 
lake, calling on many old friends 
cn route. Mr. Powell returned with 
his family to Duluth last Friday via 
Vancouver, where they were Joined 
by Mrs. Powell’s mother, Mrs. A. 
G. Calcy. 0 0 *
Mr. H. Fraser, of Vancouver, who 
had been visiting his brother and 
slstcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Fraser, of Kelowna, returned home 
on Monday. Mr. Fraser resided in 
Kelowna In 1905 and was, the ori­
ginal secretary of what is now the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade.
0 0 *
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLean 
veturned last week-end from a ten 
day motor trip to the Canadian Ro­
ckies and Glacier National Park.
• * «
The Kelowna Gyro Club held its 
July meeting on Tuesday with a 
dinner-meeting at the Kelowna Golf 
Club. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mandrell, of 
Vancouver, are visiting in Kelowna 
for two weeks.
• • ?
-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrison and 
small daughter Susan, have return­
ed to their home in Vancouver, af­
ter a two weeks visit in Kelowna.* * *
Mr. A. Bredin and his bride, the 
former Miss Anne Letkeman, re­
turned to Kelowna last week-end, 
after spending a two week honey­
moon travelling through the prairie 
provinces. While visiting in Sas­
katoon, Mr. and Mrs. Bredin were 
present at the Golden Wedding ce­
lebrations of Mrs. Bredin’s grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schellen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bredin plan to make
their home at Five Bridges.• • •
Dr. A. St, G, McPhillips^ of Van­
couver, recently arrived in Kelow­
na and has taken up temporary re­
sidence at the Ryalowna apart­
ments. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Meikle and 
their two children, Basil and Sally, 
left Kelowna on Monday, and are 
spending a two week ho.liday at 
Kaslo, after motoring through the 
Coulee Dam district and Spokane. 
• • •
Mr, and Mrs. John Hooper and 
their two- children, Alix and Ernie, 
of Beliirigham, Washington, are 
touring the Okanagan Valley, be­
fore taking up residence in the 
Coulee Dam district. Mr. and Ifcs. 
Hooper are at present visiting in 
Kelowna at the home of Mrs..Hoop­
er’s sister, Mrs.. R. Eyre, of Msurtin 
Avenue, and Mr. Ifooper’s sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Sugars, of Water St.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Price, of Van­
couver, are visitors for two weeks 
in Kelowna at the home of Mrs. 
Price’s sister and; brother-in-laiW, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dawson, Maple 
Street.' . . ' : • * •
Mrs. E. H. Oswell, who had been 
visiting in Vancouver at the home 
„otiMrs. Guy-Rothwell,-returned-to- 
Kelowna this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harker, of 
Vancouver, and their small son, 
Christopher, are visiting in Kelow­
na at 2774 North Street. Mr. Harker 
is 'the" principal— of “ St.— George s- 
School in Vancouver.
Miss Christina Beaith and Miss 
Mona Bent • returned to Kelowna 
Monday night after a motor trip to 
Regina, where they attended the 
11th bi-annual national convention 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.
HAND-KNIHED 
SOCKS TURNED 
OUT BY WOMEN
Thousands of pairs of hand-knitted 
sucks are rolling Into B.C. Red 
Cross House ns women all over the 
province knit up nearly a ton of 
wool issued to cope with the emer­
gency. Mrs. Dorothy GlllcEpie, 
chairman of the B.C. Red Cross 
work committee, states that the re­
sponse to appeal for knitters has 
been answered by workers all over 
the province.
Both mens’ and chilUrcn’s socks 
are being turned out in record fa­
shion, and It is expected that Bri­
tish Columbia volunteers'will have 
completed some 8,000 pairs by the 
end of the summer. These arc be­
ing issued to flood victims by Red 
Cross branches In all aiTcctcd areas, 
she said.
In addition to the knitting, B.C. 
work committees are rtiaklng up 
7,500 yards of material Into all sorts 
of supplies for use of these people.
In the meantlihc. Red Cross wor­
kers all across Canada have an­
swered • the emergency call, and 
8,000 pair of hand knited socks have 
been rushed to the B.C. division for 
use here.
This is the greatest peacetime job 
that the B.C.^Red Cross work com­
mittee has ever undertaken, it is 
stated.
AQUATIC DANCE 
SUCCESSFUL
The Kelowna Aquatic Club was 
Uio ecttlng for another successful 
supper dance last week, when over 
50 couples danced to the music of 
Carl Dunaway’s orchestra. During 
the intermission. Miss Shcil.i Hen­
derson, accompanied by Mrs. Carl 
Dunaway, danced the Sailor’s Horn­
pipe.
Those who were noticed dancing 
included Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wal- 
rod, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Disney, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Winter, Mr. .md 
Mrs B. Nicholson, Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Butler, Mr and Mrs. Bert Cookson. 
Mr. and Mr8. A. II. Burtch, Mr and 
Mrs. J . Buckland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shirreft and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Bclfrey, of Vancouver.
“ Build B .C . P ay ro lls”
EVAPORATED 
PACIFIC 
MILK
SHOWER HONORS 
JOAN JOHNSON
’ The Stockwell Avenue home of 
Mrs. J. W. Bedford was the scene 
of a •surprise shower in honor of 
Miss Joan Johnson last Friday.
Guests included Mrs. Michael 
Johnson and Sheila, Mrs. Fred 
Dickson, Mrs. Leo Douillard, Mrs. 
'August Casorso, Mrs. R. S. Burtch, 
Mrs. W. H. Rounds, Mrs. Hilary 
Tutt, Mrs. Mary Hereon, Miss Fran­
ces Hereroh, Mrs. Albert Burrell, 
MIrs. Anthony Setzler, and Mrg. 
Bert Knox,
The rooth was decorated with 
nasturtiums and sweet peas, while 
the many i^autiful ^ fts  were tuck­
ed away behind a giant good-luck 
horse-shoe. An angel food cake iced 
to form a bouffant sjkirt for a little 
doll dressed as a bride set h the 
centre of the cake, decorate a a 
small table set for the bride elect.
Miss Sheila Johnson, sister of the
rAC<t®
.«£«S W !£i.
So sm ooth , so good, you'll 
find P acific ’s qualities ju st  
as good in you r baking and  
cooking as in y o u r m orning  
cup ,of coffee. Pacific M ilk 
is vacu u m  packed for y ou r  
protection .
Pacific Milk
Irrad iated  and V acu u m  P ack ed
YOUNGSTERS
TO O
PREFER
SUTHERLAND’S
Jimmie or Jane, 
They both choose 
SU TH ER LA N D ’S
® Bread
• Cakes
• Buns
• Doughnuts
• Pies
• Cup Cakes
“ A t
YO U R
G R O C E R S’
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
K e io 4 Jtm &
“The Favorite for Over 40 Years”
I
......I.... ....... .......... ............................................................................. ..........................................................................................................iiHMiuir|
Drug s t o r e  /
Women’s
W om en’s m eetin gs, fb r Whhdi 
no admifirion ch a rg e  is  m ad e , ;  
m ay h e  ad v ertised  fre e  o f  ieost 
u n d er th is  h eading: C op y  
m u st b e given  T h e  C o u rie r  
b efo re  5  p .m . T u esd ay s and' 
Frid ays .
The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club is holding their an- , 
nual picnic on Sunday, July 25, at 
the home of Mrs. Guy Ffoulkes, at 
Okanagan Misison. Delegates will 
report on the Regina convention.
r T IR E D  OF T H E  
SA M E OLD B A K E R Y  
GOODS?
T r y  H an k ey’s P a strie s  —  
T h e y ’re  D ifferen t!
RIPE TOMATOES .a p r b 35 '
GREEN CRISP CELERY p, .b 16^
LOCAL NEW P0TAT0ES .0 ,b. 47*=
FIELD CUCUMBERS . . .. 13cper lb. .................... ................
CERTO B o ttle  .........................  ................... 25c
CERTO CRYSTALS 2 F O R  25c
KERR WIDE MOUTH LIDS . a 23c
PAROWAX 25c
[CHRISTIES RITZ BISCUITS 2^or35c j
S c
BURN’S BEEF STEW s oa , 20c
BURN’S WIENERS AND BEANS tin  . . .. 24^
) French Cream Slice 
I Meringues 
I Cheese Cakes 
• Walnut Butter Cream Tarts 
I Coconut Macaroons 
I Walnut Chocolate Delights 
I Swiss Nut Crescent 
I Danish Pastries
BtUis — Coidiies — Cup Cakes 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 
a specialty !
HANKEY’S 
BAKERY
[d o w n -t o w n  s h o p  LOCATED 
iin JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET 
Phone 1092
If it's washable
If^HtfondeFful!
■■■ ■ ©;
a t  V.
y o u  W I L L  F IN D  I T  !
F e a tu re d  in a  vivid selec­
tion  of crisp  “ w ashables” 
. . . D resses to  really  live  
in th rou gh ou t th e h o tte r  
days . . • D ress as fireSh 
a s  a  daisy . . .  w ell w o rth  
h u rr3dng down to  see a t
‘F in e st in  F ash io n s and  
F a b ric s”
J243 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
P h o n e 735
the 
new.
improved
'^ C e ^ a / u t  •1=4u4 llm tr
home permanent
se
D irect from a famous Fifth  
Avenue salon to  you! Same 
preparations as used in ex­
pensive salon waves. Sim­
ple, step-by-step directions.
Latest improvements to in­
sure a softer, m ore flattering 
wave in fa r less tim e! Ask for the new, improved  
R IC H A R D  H U D N U T  H O M E P E R M A N E N T  at our 
cosm etic counter; $3.25. Refills $1.75.
G Y P S Y  C R E A M  —  Takes j 
th e 's tin g  o u t of in sect bites 1
a t  ......................................... -.....75^ I
P E R F U M E  S
A  very little of something 
very lovely
H andbag phials 7H cm t$
B A T H IN G  C A P S  .... 65^ |
SL George's^Sdiool
V A N C O U V E R
r e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  d a y  s c h o o l  f o r  b o y s  
g r a d e s  3  -  13
.Mr. Joh n  H ark er, the H ead m aster, is a t pre.sent in 
K elow na.-.and m ay be reached b y  m ail to  2774  N orth  
S tre e t, K elow na o r  telephone K elow n a 1 1 9 -R l.
v ov /%  s a /^ v
GAY...FRESH...AND SO EFFECnVEl A 
SFARKUNG COIOGNE IN A NEW SCENT
W I T H  A T O M I Z E R  $1.75
Y A  R  D  L  E Y
OF LO N D O N
THE LUXURY SOAP 
OF THE WORLD
3  Cakes h r  i
$1.35 I
T A N  G E L  fo r S u n  B u m — f
a t .............. .....;...... ................... 65^  I
w i t h  t i l l
3 r .
P A G E  T W E L V E
T M K  K E L O W N A  C O U I U P ^
THURSDAY. JUL.V 22. IM«
N O TIC E
A u c t i o n  S a l e
at C RO W E’S A UCTION  ROOMs on 
SA TU R D A Y N E X T —JU L Y  24th at 1.30 p .r a .
W« will have a  usefnl lot of doofa. wlndowo, steel barrelih w o o ^  
b a r r e /r e h lL  dlimer 8P E C IA 1.-4W  feet of 
feet base, boards; roffs. glasa chly  * 7 ^ " '  'o f^ u iS S
all sizes, chest* of drawer*, dressing *«*»>». ^  “**
aiiiclm . Brlfiff In your n u x v t t u s ^ n .  It will p®y y o ^
Also we ^ v e  a nice lot of good used furniture to sell privately.
Come and sec for yoorselvea
C R O W E’S  AUCTION ROOM S
Phone 921 and 653-L F. W . C RO W E,
Auctioneer.
MORE HELPERS 
FOR MEMORIAL 
HALL N ^ E D
WINFIEJLD — Work on the Me­
morial Hall baa been progressing 
slowly wlUi volunteer help for the 
past three and a half months.
A basement 20 x  70 feet has been 
excavated under the stage and en­
closed by a concrete wall. The 
stage with a 28 foot opening has 
been finished.
At present the maple floor Is 
being laid and more volantccrs 
could bo used to speed up (he work.
SWIM CLASSES 
GET UNDERWAY 
AT OK. MISSION
ASK MOUBRAY 
RE-CONSIDER 
RESIGNATION
RAPE CHARGE 
BRINGS REMAND
G lenm orc C ouncillor H as  
ven Invaluable S ervice  
C om m unity
in ..I ic.’aia
[nOPMIODI
L O O K
for
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION 
BOTTLE
at
‘The Pharmacy of Quality’
N o w l N ow l
HOME PERMANENT
D «lux0 KH w ith Profosslonol
m  
( w m
Horn® Ponnanonf* inado Mstort
H ere’s w lw  The new TONI 
Professional Plastic Curlers arc  
big (more curling surface);
New Deluxe Kit « A 5 q
with plastic curiers
They’re round, for easier wind­
ing, smoother cu rL T h ^re ribbed 
80 your hair won’t slip. TheyYe 
re-usable, to save you moneyl
Kit, without curlers , 
Regular Kit, fiber curlers. $150
TheOKANAGAN MISSION 
free swim classes, sponsored by the 
Red Cross under the direction of 
Miss Kay Seeley, commenced Sun­
day morning with a large class of 
beginners, Juniors and seniors.
Cleoses aro held thee times a 
week In front of the Okanagan 
Auto Court. Mr. Hawkins has an­
chored a diving float which is ap­
preciated W  nil bathers.• • *
Mrs. B. C. Cundy, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Purves E. Ritchie, -Wyndhaven, for 
the past three months, left for her 
homo this week in Liverpool, Eng.
• * *
Mrs. J . H. Horn’s niece, Irene whiter.I «__ «__r* V«
A further week’s remand was or­
dered by Stipendiary Magistrate IL 
Angle in district imllce court this 
morninij for four Kelowna and db- 
n j  trlct youths who api>earcd for pre- 
”  limlnary hearing on charges of 
ra j^
Robert Ivans, 21, Rudolph Motz. 
_____  24, Victor Kcllcrmnn. 20, and Leon-
CI-ENMOMi-Counclllor C. II. S '  ere
S r-h T , m custody lor
more Council, in view of (he fact fbe past week. _^______ _
he has given invaluable scrvlco to 
the community.
This was revealed this week after 
Mr. Moubray, who has also served 
as reeve, claimed ho did not have 
sufficient time to devote to muni­
cipal work. Mr. Moubmy’s term 
of office expires in about five 
montlis' time.
Council tackled several other ma­
jor problems during a four and a 
half hour session. With regard to 
the new tax assessment planned for 
this fall, H. "P. Brown and G. C.
Hume have consented to take on 
this task.
A  protest* was received from non­
resident peddlers stating the $50 a 
year peddlers’ licence made it un­
profitable for them to operate in 
Glenmorc. Council however decid­
ed not to change the present levy.
Main point of controversy in the 
zoning bylaw dbcusslon, was whe­
ther or not pickers' cabins (l.c. 
buildings used for orchard help but 
not coMormlng to the regulations 
applying to dwellings under the 
building code) could be rented all
BERRY SOCIAL 
AT WINFIELD 
SUCCESSFUL
WINFIELD — Tlic Women’s Fe­
deration of the United Church held 
a raspberry social at Lakeshore Inn 
on Friday evening. 'Tlicy were fav­
ored with ideal weathef but a grea­
ter attendance had been hoped for.
The men enjoyed an evening of 
horseshoes, with Mr. Moody. Sr., 
and Miles McDonagh winning the 
first round.
The bean bag throw proved a 
popular sport for all.
Proceed? for the evening amoun­
ted to $48. • • •
Clara Glcddy left by bus on Sat­
urday for Lethbridge, Alta.
• • •
MAN FACES 
FOUR CHARGES
A man who gave his name as 
Sidney Larooreau. of Vancouver, is 
in police custody’here awaiting trial 
on four charges.
lairnorcau was remanded until 10 
a.m. tomorrow when ho appeared in 
court yesterday.
Charges to be dealt with arc; (1) 
In district police court before Sti­
pendiary Magbtrato II. Anglo—al­
leged theft and supplying nn Indian 
with an Intoxicant; (2) in city po­
lice court before Police Magistrate 
H. Angle—allegedly supplying an 
Indian with nn intoxicant and alleg­
edly supplying a minor with In­
toxicating liquor.
KIWANIS CLUB 
MEMBERS HEAR 
RADIO HISTORY
History of radio in Kelowna was 
reviewed by J . W. B. Browne, CK 
OV mana^ng director, when ho 
was guest speaker at the weekly 
dinner meeting Tuesday night of 
the Klwanls Club at the Wllliw
^^Attcndancc was good and much 
club business ■ was discussed. > Vice- 
President Bill Davidson was In the 
chair In the absence of president 
Harold Johnston.
JUST LIK[ m !
Yes, when you get your car
“SIMONIZED”
at M ID ’S U SED  CAR 
SA L ES
I t ’s just like new f
YO U DON’T  N E E D  A 
N EW  CAR !
MID'S
276 LEO N  A V EN U E
USED CAR 
SALES
PH O N E 1124
m m
POUND NOTICE
The following animals arc Im­
pounded: _
jn Jtioru» iiAuiiu A4VMV in  - --------- One male yellow collie pup» no
Kastcliz, who has been visiting here Councillors Cam Lipsett and Mel panled by their daughter eon- one black cocker apan-■ • _ a__  *----  ifCn ttnH 11/11*42 RtflTT iJllCIcUn.  ^  ^ jtCinale
*^ WI11 be disposed of on Saturday, 
July 25. u n te . “ “ - I  
Q5. J 7 Poundkeeper.
i n no n mn ue m-n.- council u uyavu. u t*
since her return from St. Margaret’s Butler felt that no one should use, 
School. Duncan, V.I., left this week Qg gn aU-year-roimd dwelling, a 
to Join her mother In England. building which does not»confonn to 
• • • the minimum health and sanitation
Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Ford have requirementa of the building code, 
returned from a vacation at the Councillor Marshall declared mat
T U F T E D
N Y L O N
+NYLOJ^
P R O L O N
-• £ c c c  - i L c
GUARANTEED
1 2  MONTHS
Th.
FAMOUS TUFT
clan* to rooeh
BACK TEtTH BETTER
Tostun
IHE ONO BRUSH.iN. THE 'AORLD’ v^ 
'WITH ROUND.END PROLON BRISTLES”',
coast. Mrs., Ford ha* brought back pgQpig who could not afford better 
her small grandchild for the sum- - ”  *
mer.
• • • • ,
■ Wing Commander Seymour has 
moved Into his new home which is 
nearing completion. ^
Miss Donna Aynsley is a guest of 
Lois Wilson.
Miss Winnifred Baldwin has re­
turned from a trip to Calgary where
she attended the stampede.• • •
Miss Mary Bull has left for Banff 
to attend the Banff school of fine 
arts for the summer months.
Gordon and Jim  Hawkins spent 
the week-end at Belgo Dam where 
they reported a fair catch of fish.
For riding three on a bike, George 
Swartz, Ellison, was fined $2.50 and 
had his bike impounded for two
police court July 19.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Draper returned 
on Sunday from a two weeks’ holi­
day trip by car. They were accom­
i   t ir t r and s - 
in-law, Mrs. a d Mrs. Stan Dugga , 
of Kelowna. While away they vis­
ited Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Wenatchee and Coulee Dam.
Marvin Hoffman has returned 
eo le ii a n iws home from the Kelowna General 
housing s h o u ld  be permitted to rent Hospital where he had undergone 
for a small sum. buildings not per- a tonsillectomy, 
mitted as dwellings by the code. • • •
It was the wish of the whole Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
council to carry out the spirit of. had as their guests the form er e 
the resolution passed by the rate- brother and sister-in-law, Mr. ana 
payers at the last ratepayers’ meet- jorg. Prank McDonagh, of Sague-- 
ing Therefore, it was decided to pay, Mich. They left for their home 
l ^ i t e  I Newman and E. Hartwick, on Wednesday accompanied by
----------- --  their niece, Miss Eunice McDonagh,
who will holiday with them for the
next four to six weeks.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stewe are re­
ceiving congratulations on the hirtn 
of a daughter in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital.■ , « * • ■
' ’ Mrs. Goss,. who had been staying 
with her son-in *law snd daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . McRobb, Vernon, 
for some time, was th.3 guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Edmunds last 
week. • • * .
Mis Joyce Harding, Kelowna, is 
spending some time in Winfield, 
the guest of her uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. C. Duggan. ,
mover and seconder of the rerelu 
tion, and O. V. M. Roxhy, building 
inspector, to hold an informal dis­
cussion with the councillors.
FREAK CRASH 
DAMAGES CAR 
TRUCK, J )U S E
Damage estimated at $500 to
uc o u lux >•«'' car, slight damage to a l i ^ t  de­
weeks when he appeared in district livery truck and a ne-w house near 
_T.,7.re -I o -W51R cTauscd ui 0, ireaK
■ l^en feet burn, sting, itch ^ and ______ —  ^
shoes feel as if they were cuttmg ^  driven by Thomas Roberts, 722 
right into the flesh, get a bottle of avto < "Pniipp .said Roberts
comipletion was ca e  la a  freak  
accident a t the Roanoke-Khigsway 
intersection at 8.50 a.m. yesterday. 
No one w as injured. .
Brunt of the damage -was taken 
by the front end of the pass®^^ r
Moone’s Emerald Oil and rub weU j^m entarfiy out of control
feet and ankles mornmg and ear wds, xx . , ^ ------- „on -----
n i ^ t  foe a few days.
A real discovery for thpusands 
who have found blessed relief. 
Mbohe’s Emerald Oil is easy and 
pleasant to use—it does not stam. 
Economical—money back if not 
satisfied.-At good druggists e’very- 
everywhere. 95-ic
PROFESSIONAItype pi^ sh
uO o^oul
V ain
$ 1 .2 6 to ^ 2 .2 ft^
^)ro-pfiy^-fac-tic  
‘ R O L L  W AVE  
H A IR  B R U S H
jQ eut/iiouS
$2.95 $3.50 $3.05
P H O N E
0
BROWN’S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PHARMACY L T D .
WOOD FOR SAI£
Immediate Delivery 
Any Length!
K EN A K EN  F U E L  Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
car was . r .— .j  «as the driver attempted to avoid^a 
collision with the truck driven by
Henry Snowsell, Glenmore.
The car careened off the truck 
and crashed into the front porch of 
the house at 589 Roanoke Ave., 
owned by Wilf Driere. A tricycle, 
in the front of the house, -was also 
damaged before Roberts car came 
to  a halt. , . „Both vehicles were covered by
insurance. Ihvestigatiras were con­
ducted by Constable W, Garbutt.
Speeding charges
$10 each and costs to J . A. West, 
Allan MacDonnell ^ d  L._ W. Etson 
in city police court July 12. :
EM PR ESS
p h o n e  .S8 a b o u t  s e a t in g
NEXT WEEKEaUDr-
“The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty”
THURS., FRIDAY
Continuous Showing Saturday 
From 1 SMO.
iB srs ia e is ice iB n siN B
...B I B ’S M m sH nannss!
I, PAUL JOKES 
CbMMUSiOKFYlANn&D 
, — PLUS — . ■
CARTOON — NEWS 
—  MUSICAL —  
Special Govemment Film
“INSIDE THE 
A TO ir
PLEASE A'lTENP  ^
SHOWS SA'TOKDAX 
IF  FOSSIBUE
MON. TUESDAY
7 and 9.07
StRGfOSICHAKinnCKI 
lucai WATSON 
:iwSAllN0 IVAN 
SAfiAALieOOD
CARTOON aj^N E B fS
Lo.sr. 24 ft.
M O T O R  S A I L E R
“BANSHEE”
L .w ;l. 2 0  ft. B eam  8  ft.
J u l l y  equipped w ith  sails, n a v y  an ch or
to ile t , stove, m a ttre sse s , cu rta in s , e le c tric  ligh ts in cabin. 
N E W  A R N O L T  M A R I N E  M O T O R
• B o th  w heel an d  tiller steerin g
S l e e p s  2  ad u lts  and 2  children
i d e a l  f o r  c r u i s i n g — s t a u n c h e s t _ b o a t  
O F  I T S  S I Z E  O N  L A K E  A N D  I S  V E R Y  
S E A W O R T H Y
In sp ection  b y  responsible p arties arra n g e d  b y  phoning
DR . WILSON „
P h o n e 790 ' 1787  E th e l S t
NEW COPYRIGHTS 
■ JUST RECEIVED 
Just Out
THE GA'raERING STORM—
Winston S. Churchill $6.00 
HOW TO STOP WORRYING 
AND START LIVING— ^
Dale Carnegie ................. $3.00
BRIGHT FEATHER—
Bright Feather .........  $3.25
MELISSA— „
Taylor Caldwell $3.50
Ar a b e s q u e — „„„„
Geoffrey Household -  $3.00 
PEONY— :
Pearl S. Buck .........   $3.50
WITHIN T H E  HOLLOW 
CROWN—
Margaret Campbell Barnes.
$3.00
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
I PHONE
1019
Nowl
NEON SIGNS
PAINTING I
' All types ol signs
C. H, TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
L A R G E
RASPBERRIES
—  F O R  S A L E  —
P ick  y o u r ow n  an d  sav e  m o ­
ney. G ood p ick in g  —  T w o  
v arieties . W e  h av e c ra te s  o r  
u se y o u r  ow n co n tain ers. 
B E L L ’S  F R U I T  an d  
P O U L T R Y  f a r m  
F irs t farm  on rig h t, S ou th  of 
R u tlan d , n e x t to  a ir  field on  
th e  B elg o  R oad . P h o n e  11R 3
9 5 -2 c
5V K
C A R  S P E C I A L S
’46 Chevrolet Sedan 
’42 Packard Sedan 
’41 Ford Sedan 
’40 Ford Sedan 
*39 Chevrolet Sedan 
/39 Pl3miouth Sedan 
—  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN
’36 Ford Goupe 
’30 Chevrolet Coach - 
’48 Ford ^  ton Pick-up 
’36 Ford ton Pick-up 
’38 Pontiac Sedan 
Delivery
A U T O  A C C E S S O R I E S —r-
&■
M O N IT O R  “A E R A T O R ” W A S H E R — T h e
m igh tiest little  lau n d ry o f th em  a l l ;  O N L Y  ■  ^
M O N IT O R  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S —
P o w e r ! S u ctio n ! V a lu e !
W E S T IN G H O U .s e  IR O N S  ........-
W E S T I N G H O U S E  T O A S T E R S
$12.50 $14 .50
$16 .95
I
I
i t c h e s
DONT SIGH — CYCLE I
Bikes for rent by hours or 
day, reasonable.
Tricycles for Kiddies
Corgi Shooters and W h iter  
Motor Bikes — economical 
transportation!
CAMPBELL’S
B IC Y C L E  SH O P
Corner Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
. 2 Blocks South of Post Office
THEY SHOUT 
THE PRAISES 
OF
“LAUNDER
EASE”
Yes, W e’re Happy to 
Say that each* day 
others are availing 
themselves of “Laun­
der Ease’’ services.
® Attendant Service 
,® Endorsed by Thousands
OPEN  
8 .3 0  a.an. to  8 .0 0 p .m . 
DAILY
D ryer - B endix - Ironer
J
2 42  L a w re n ce  A ve. P h o n e 1110  -  1111
SNAPPER SAYS—
Sometimes you’ve got to be 
quick like Jack-in-the-box to 
snap a youngster.' Then, says 
Snapper; “Head for Ribelin’s!” 
Experience plus la te^  equip­
ment ensures satisfaction.
R I B E L I N  F O R  P H O T O S  !
M O U N T E D  S T U D IO  
P O R T R A I T S
8 x 10 , o il colored , $ 2 .00  each
Ribelin Photo Studio
K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G  
a n d  S U P P L I E S
P h . 108 2 7 4  B e r n a r d  A ve,
‘ ' K e lo w n a , B .C .
G E T  IN  
AND SW IM  
IN  CO M FO RT 
and S T Y L E
MEN’S
BEACH
SHORTS
B y  J A N T Z E N  and  
“ S K I N T I T E ”
W h ite , san d , g rey , 
yellow , floral.
$3.49 “ $6.95
MEN’S TERRY TOWEL 
BEACH ROBES
. 0 0
Blue
W h ite
Y ellow
‘Jantzen
A N D
‘Skintite’
f o r  M e n  a n d
H u n d red s to  Choose F ro m
N ew  S ty les  
^  N ew  Colors
“J A N T Z E N ”     - • $ 2 .9 5  to  $6 .00
“ S K I N T I T E ” ......... .-•.- - -^ 2 .9 5  to  $6.49
B O Y S ’ J A N T Z E N S — $2.95  and $3.95  
B O Y S ’ S K I N T I T E S  —  99 ^  to  $3.49
G e o .  A .  M e i t d e  L t d .
•q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D I S E ”
.............  '
I
